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Montreal, January 1, 1897.

THOUGHTS ON TIE NEW-YEAR.

'T7lime roilb on, ad w hen thil' reahelies
the eyoes of thge readueli of tihe "Journa"

oîthcr ytver will have gone. aml sooi
aniother Century will he numauubred witi
tale p:tst. And wlat a glorlous epochl
tie ceitury just endinflg has been. What
a privilege to huve Ilveid ii it. Never
in the world's ilstdr.: 'ns suchi progress
been made ih all tia.t thne'lns he ame-
Iluilition tio the conljtioi or mannkind
religiously. inlorally ind socially.

The arts aid sciences have been
developed Inl ain extruordlinary degree .
e.dîtntioni and literat.ure hatve becone
populir, anl h.ve by their lniproved

ioral tourîa alid Luidency at olutioilzed
soclety. But whîat concerns the readers
of tiis p napr most Is the fart Unt Agri-
culture has kept pace with inprove-
mnents in otier respects ; and fron
being .a im::t muîscul.tr occupation of
drudgery and guess-work, successfirl
farmniig has been elevated to a place
aiongst the sciences, tlhe principles of
whichi are capable of deiiionstration and
ad:tplatioi [a all our daily practice. I
do liet z.ver that every f:ariner mulst
h able to defiue ail the abstruse theo-
ries of lis calling, but the mure lie
knows of thei, the more liiely lie will
be to miake lis vork remiuieratUve, and
even il. lie las not had the advanatages
of eduvation tu enable hiti to study
tlieit closely, lie c:-ni, at least, observe
the pr.ictice of his iieiglibours, who
I.ve doe so, uaid .opy, when lie .s
good results have been achieved.

The opening of the New Ylear seemus
ftil of pronise of encourageient for
tlhe Canuadian fariner. Wien we takhe
a retrospect of tlhe hast year we findl
that, generily speaking, tIe crops bave
been fairly good, and the demiand for
miost kinds of farni produce, althougli
ac low prices, lias bcen steadily lim-
proving; and we iust reneuber too
that althougli our prodtitcts are clieap
aliist everythlig which wve have to
huy Is cqually clcap. Again, the pro.
position to place our Dairy, Orchard.
amd otihers products uapon the mîîarkets
of hie old world li goud condfition, ly
ieanîs of quick transit a:nti coli

aoge, is being aduoptedi andiu is iost
encouraging.

The .acuon of tIe Federal and al the
Provlncial Exocuîtives, backed by lie
houme authorlt, Is ln favor ut gisiing
.Agricutture lin Caanla a fair chance to
tieveluie iltself. This ls nut a questioun
of party, but of such general and wide
sprcad importance that nu part3 v.un
;gnore Its cltras or ineglect them. AU
well know that the future of wiat will
soon be a great country depenls, at the
present moment, ou Ie successful
developemnent of its IgrIcultural re-
sources, unotwlthîstandling the querulous
outcry of soie wio allow party preju-
dice to induce then to find fault witlh
tie action of their opponents, be it good
or bad, and to look upon all nouey,
spent upon farin educatlon as a waste
of the public funds.

Nelther would these gentlemen have
to fint fault with the amnount expended
for Farner's clubs, could they witnîess
the advance made wlere these clubs
exlst. What bas luerensed the volume

of our farmi expurts nt thus brouglht
mouey to our shores ? Whtt us caused
tlie fariner to be more conteited, more
iersevertng, inure energette, aud there-
fare a molure useful niinber of the
boudy politie ? Whlîat but the encourage-
tlUent given nda the newer Impulse
awakeied by tlie imieais abuve altluded
to ' ues, it Canduianm fariner is work-
lig with mi-ore zeal, inure deteriIintilia,
liand letter suecess, and will continue to
ale su Ile anure le Is urgedi, aud en-

tutrlged.
Anouther enîcon geuienit to thîe tna.im

illin fariner Is (hat our produicts are
looked uapon vit a greater degree of
flavour ii Iln e %tuilier Country and tiere
as aI growing dispositioun t recî
t..m. The llt distiiiiminate in our
-elhalf 1) iaid aire anixious that we
:,houli keep up the standird of excel-
tknce bU as tu be alett to oitiete sue-
v-ssfully with otlier eulonies, and ont-
siilp the importations uomi foreigners,
thus minlttainmming the iinity of hie Emt-
pire, Lttt remîeinîberling that although
toiling n a coiiiparativel. niew cunutry
we are "*boint of their boue and Ilesi
ut thelir lesi.

' the outlook fur us tiis glad New
e ar's tide is bright acuordngt alil

sigus, let us briglten It SUR mire b3
trust lu Providence, and faitiful dis-
charge of duties as they present theii-
selves, let us begii the ye:'r witlh a
renewed effort, commence keeping ai
strict record of :il our trans:actiolis
botli finuaniially uad witlh regard to cat

periuuins. P a ur work aliead aniitd
perform it. Imethoditally, sec that oui
builligs are well conistructed to ili-
sure thie coimfort; of he Stock, and
attend to the ecoioiiica:l preservation
and ctcumiiilathi a of the annuaire, a
point nore neglected than any other.
he careful and tloroulgh lin hIe tillitig of
otr mland, the destrucetioni of weeds,
noxious insects and fungoutis disea-
ses, selectiun of suitable sceds ; ever
remlîemlbering that timuîe lost eau never ie
recalled, and that whatsoever our
hands find to do we mîust do It wthl our
mniglt. 1.et business be our-first

earthly consideration ; not however to
the exclusion of proper recreation: "Al
work ja no play mnakes Jack a duit
hov."

Let the old be nut content to walk
'in the old rut, aud say . "Oh vhat was
right for ny Granîdfather is riglt for
le", but let ltim adopt ail that lie flinds

good in modern iet.hods. Above altl let
.îs give ail the encouragement %,le cat

tl olr y uvti, wht propse to adopt
fa.riaiig :as a profession, to study weil
and ise ail the opporttinities they enjoy,
u.akig up tlicr minis to ie proficient
u1bon Ihe time coies for themî to
pr.actise, just as they woul if tbey
L.d leanined an3 other trade or profes
.sî.Teachinlg themi, thiat, if well pro
se.utesl. farining is as honorable, lucra-
lire and wortby a calling as thae.

t follow, and more conducve tu
dumenstic hapiness thanu many otherm.

If we beglu hie year with these resol-
ves ai carry themi out vith :ui earniest
purpose, we shall reap the reward of
those who have done their duty, how-
ever humble that duty inay le In thi
satisftiPIon. that we, wlile earning an
lionest living, have contributed to
Ihe good of others, and in soue sUIll
degrees to the progress and hîappiness
or those who shall take our plnces li
hie ceitury w.hîichi IS dawning uapon lus.

GEO. 'MOORE.

(1) Very doubtful indeed !-Ed.

THE LONDON DAIBY SHOW.

Mr. .1. Meli Ith ulimakes the follow-
ing stiunmuaii:y o the aure salient poluits
in [lte voulîlluous reports lu our En-
giJsi exciatiges :

' lie reveit Loudon Dairy show wais
Ille largest and iost. siccesftul ever
hotd. There were 10S ent:ries li lie
îlikit and butter tests, but these are
argly dupltates. The ieguhir tests it
the assoelation mei decide by cheit-
val :unailysis ; but, lit addition t tIhese

e-re are special tests luo- Shortioris,
.ersea id miM.d boceeds lui wIicii the
ctun-il is tiseI and comtmr-lal butter

h'lie viie.alcal tests aire not yet to band,
bulit Ili the s*eal lests, deelded by the
chuni, tiere were 17 Shorthorns tested,
30 .Jet.eyi, ani i1 t othe.r broeds---
Gurtys, 3 lied I'oll,.5 Aryshires, 2
iulsteims, ant J Cro.ss-bred. As usual
M.ie Shurthoriis f:u e..-wel li yleld and is
thie on;ty breid that shows over 3 pounis
or butter fromo 24 hours iilk. (1) Two of
Ihe Siortiorns do tliis ; oe vltli a yield
of 3 pounis, 2 miices fron 4 pouinds,
11 ounces of mnilk; (2) the other with 8
poiunds, 1 ounce butter froin 55 pounis,
12 ounces of milk. Of the 17 Short-
huris tested, all bat une gave over 40
lpoitaitS of milk lu one day ; 14 gave over
la, pou-ads; Il gave 50 pouidts, or ove.';
a'd e exceededI 70 pouinids. li butter,
7 iade over 2 pounis cachi ; 14 maide
over 1½ l/ poiumds each : and the lowest
vas 1 poiund, 7 ounces.
Of hie 30 Jerseys Ie largest yield of

iilk wvas .17 poinds, IO% ounces and it
ailso iade the Iirgest yhehd of butter
2 poilmlds, 10%iY ounces. Only 3 Jeiseys
exceeded -h0 pounds in yeid of iiiilk ;
:ni d ouly i excceded 2 pountds lu yield
of hutter ;5 of the Jerseys, hIowever,
were 2 ye:î.trs old and ail of the Short-
horis were mature cows. Confiniung
cemnurisons te mature cows- 4 years
Ld. or over-there were 21 Jerseys. Of
these G maide over 2 pounis of butter
eaich : 13 nznide over 1/2 pounis and 2
!ss than 1 pound.

It is oddti, bit Ime richest mik o! all
the 61 cows tested, was from a Red
Poll. She gave ait Iusignifiant quan-
t!ty, only 9 ounitids, 6 ounces, but 1t
n.ade 12% oumues of butter-a pound of
butter to 11.76 pounds of illk. The
oldy otier cow li hie test mîîaling a
po.tnd of butter fromt less than 15 pounds
et mmilk was a .Iersey, show'ng a poind
of but.ter o l..i plintais of ilkl. ''he
Ited Pol .s 127 d.ays in mmilk andl tlie
.leney 172 days.

Le.tving out lis niearly dry lied POll.
i finai the 4 uernSvys tested. avermaged1

L days i aiiitlk amn gale an average
ut 31 pounds IPl ounces, whkî nicmde
1 pound. -Il/ olnces of butter. Two
l.td Plis, nilUkinîg 60t3 days, averaged
10 poutmds, % ounce. nibicli maide 1 pound
11% ounces of butier. Two Aryshires.
inlIiking 3 3 ½ da3s, at eragcd 4b pounds
2% ounces of mluk amnd 2 pounis, 3%

nces of butter. Two llosteins milk-
.ing 77 days, averaged 34 pounds, 11%
ol'ntces nilk and 1 pound, 4-% onces of
butter.

Mr. Smnit.i onits to comment, as do
all tie witers on the other side, su far

(1) Tie utider of the Dailry Short-
horn. ln the Nov. nuniber, comes out
badly li the original. A glance at lier
portrait wiIl at once show any one bow
very much thils kini dIlffer from the
"Booth and Rales Sliorthorns.-Ed.

(2) About 1 lb. butter from 16 Ibs.
milk.-Ed.

1897
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as we have observed, upon one singular wilth ail the care possible li working I:npression that lu se doig ho %ve ct or interlai se ws ta renaser te sir-
feature lu these milking trials. These the butter we have mottles and we pleaslng his custoiners. At anly mate, tic Injurions te hiIth." Furîher, it is
trials lasted through two days anid the know not whcnce they caMie. Now for lie was not teyhig te lucreaso lis pro - ittie aut effetce net to sdi aut
tliaplin Shorthor'i cow gave li the ai enre and I an doue. My phn is to lits by Increasing the anount of mUik, et I l'nture, stîbstauce, antiqulty"

two inorning inilliigs 50. pountids àf t'.sten a pluce of straliner clotît over and it wam not suggested that there was dentatied. It wlJ, tiierefore, buxoadiiy
imilk containing 4 per cent of fat und the end of the creat spout and sivain any more water added tian was requlred een that Uic case above referret to is

1..5 per cent of solids net fat, vhereas theum out. There will not be probably to cause the admiiixture of tlie drug and pîtcticnliy a dotib!o offence. The net
the two evenîings' nillk iad (1 i per cent more than frotu onie-htif te one pouid the milk. It was siiply a case of aiidd- vesuit, tierfore, Is tmat It 18 a taligt-
fat and 9.2 per cent of otier solids. li a whole aiîicskiiing yet they wil ing a preservative te the ailk. Of late vous tiing te use presurvullves ut (01,
There was a sinlar thougi lem wide spread over a lirge terrItory and knoek [t lias becoine the fasiioi te use preser- andint It eau nover bc safe 90 to do

arlation li tlie millk of the lirst Jersey a cent a pouinid off' a dozen tubs or vatIves lu the inllk trade, and probably unless It cut bo eieu'y slîwn tt what
t'ace)ttig that there w:as a silght butter, besides causing trouble bet-ween ti.ose whileh are most popuiir are pre- Is ustil li net La naty way iitjurters te
decrease li the anount of mnilk. the creamlliery iait and the coimitission le:imtloiis of boracle adid. It Ws diffleilt health. Under ordiniry circi.Utances

IIoard." iuirhanit. I think lite better phin Is te luderst.tid why titis should bu su, it ouglît net te be nucesary te ue
to strain the cre-un front tjie separator for as long as milk Is good it wiil keep drags Lu thts way, lînd as long as te
iushe:id of into the clirnr as Utey are se is: vesseis ivhicht arc iîeruetly cle.î farier pretes t e gensas re e art-le,

MOTTLES 11; BUTTER. entait tiey wîil pas tîtrougxigthe Utc lînru i swcet for nt lenst twetity-feur hours nti delivers it lit a clethy nndunert l
4iCve. Tuere arc oflier c:t~sfor inot- andi If it ma bc made te lioep) longer- institer. lie lins notlting te foar. Whou

SOMr. NEW IDEAS AS 'lO THIEIR Ce.<s but iost nia:kers know itow te cleai %vlitl eught net to bu requIred-it is at lie cannet, lic bil botter lut tlnît braicit
CAUSE AND PREVENTION vviti Uens. hise eo.nse of addig soute drug while of lits cade ing io nce.

fy the "nore ttrine, tsia goaI. In titis
caise tue tîtagistr.ite5 evldentiy loek tits -___Mr. B. T. Quigly, of IlUdped. iI wlltew, for hhey enreifteo a penalty bfer

woivite the "Creaîtery Jolluril" flutrodît- 1i antc caSdo-ultl!oe nmunee.T te £1
te lrs resders tis tu "oh f busteh- ti. dn.

iii.aker» writes te Uînat plpiler tibost 'Viste foliowing 1(i4idhîg editerl frotnt wiîcîî Nwe coule te look iule tiie evi- Milk - Skirnmng - Pdpening oreamMot " as follows : flte a-te Express mrees witt dence wlielt ws given ufru the ch in-ru thki vep an work-
Titis Is il subjeet whiellî lits bicots eiaous mtore titan otnce cxpr I lu Etllolti Buncit, tte point wainaib Is hat

dIlscusseti ILI gront length, :îid 11tt:uîy tiiese ehxîntîis, ant Is liiters.Lg as strlkiîg Is Iliat a1 inediil uuthorlty (1
reasous iveu wy butter s ottd. Ilowln, Itw tise matter l regardi li sitet ttat tc n nt sf burascle neli t not . ay a jrlotst
lbave givenx tue subject cotisiderable Etigianti wiiicli can %vitii îfoty bu given te a, e Ui der 1 n olrir a re.tutriaes
thiouglit *aixi stîiy ln the tast flftceen * -ii o to t e qncsry o huiIsi
years, andi 1 tiitk I htave disceovereti a ar - -* ~~ ~ wticle oef tdiîust (l tc lgit.Te i>gd 0f

SÏ widrugsyn tinst wa, and asli lon asth

cause wstih lias hehcu overlaoks the bre so la-essel te wrk waitlr .ot ctlat
ost writers on tpe subjett, gspeIIYe i te

MOLb butter mate front separateT. cN Sauti.es oc n ta nu at delie tileanly a buter
SOMck in IDe ol A diys of gatOitret creant ea h r --t iahe , as had ilee fot that bIgeuic

butter, N Drein on tE vETy wittest teth :Yn of arddtn somedruinl which olfie his caena e
whoms cahne "treaery vith ehurn- 1an cs - atmounte tomI £ tier anlI-

cds butter on t se top ef ca£i bau. Now t.. e •---
Uer uttrite b to lh:t strain that

CrteM n u rter te separate It f.ront tc ~ ,' - SEPAATION 01. 'l'îlE I,
"Ttitles f butter or e woti bave
h ie spe-k or u tties htu its butter.en teik, t it t Utiitg t oisii it
The nson fuit ias titat tie butter is mottle Ie nte eîcî ut.

oit the top f the cans ias cnideraby lie hot
agitationat a I nigît teni:ur:ture, sfy feThore are iiietisIn ensltoîe;î

yers, andtu I , ti coIu e It aotid
couse wlchte, as al buttelnol.ked h i ineat conontical of :11 lb by tuteutri
titut a "scaltict i curiittg' (Unît Is ,fugai sepan.itdor procias. as, wv:ti rl;hIt

buttr eiurnd a a jii;i t-iipei-tttTe)i Nii .11%i.tyrs do Ils wu
1lo civinti t l Litu. rtnperaîîturc %c-ll ilkntf %cucafier It staisl

.nliosrer on uth ts .ujct epechaIly

Back tin the old day ofler gathre creamr-

ail butter nake s kii o also jiat pete
d:yect. aI Is iInvittlhfe ho with11 tchurked of butter aready to itprof e i cre.u

thli bt take the toricia ctler at t T f ani 0 .vi aus t wlu py î.'s
inte em churning If such parteles are

t:«wrtil te iatin, eue weo have cugU
sure of mortles. mttlestttsbutter
Now evcry lesnierwli tu Yeu P~ w!î'U. 11 - 01cx u,.ssih teI nt ist 500 ast Duo uas

that once i cr=t1 nses o iihit k t ih b
Ste a ai e.ther Ice or d ver t te cream

agttia a highate tempurcetua re ay

hrom 8te the mU agmu, o as te woul d

comeos white, as anjur butemaer knowv

it al istea ed h chuncse. You inlg sec at
nilese maker qute 0fton wlti!e wafting 10NA, bWEEPSTAKES iUREBIIEL (UERNl5Y COW <imporîcd), RIVDNING TIIE CtrEM*
for tJie last loiui of sdlk te conite. lIn As shown nt the Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1896. Tue proporty of WVns. Bu'tier & Sons, Tue next proues te ha gene titreugitte mornlng, take n dipper or rake ati Dercat Centre, Ont.
tiorougiY tuix tin inhik li Lite Tat. lit-c h ieiigo le rcii ii 1
is keping towtî the cm.-Mi nti tie val A dedsion of the Enl'îed magistrates elti la tweuhy-four leurs Is teat grains. lrerteadyiY he it IMPOrtant Pceit as

is llst." seuits te tave beau strutgdy Jgnered hy A larger qîtty, IL was stti weuit itou llU tinte te stuhere ta.i clic o flaor,
rite da chuning ]. g sch patics nagiris lie pre, ai its inpartaute lias ce- li injurions te beniti. 'lie anulysi li iiu goot hutti sikcra lse what la

inwlk se as te lring It te te factory ii ta!Wy net lic apprtclateti as I titis case showsd thiet w ttere were ellrt' tTattcti a stuler. Tyo ebueCt lu tuis ui
fia morting, mut cool th, etscîue-iy tlestrc.t to Uc. The maLter Is veli grIns prr p:n. Tsss meaos Unit If Io hastes tc ripcnlng prmcik. Ttis
114e cream %%Jl .ýsu itiortt or lovss tlurliig luorti t Ui atteniton of aui nllk jt, cbîId look a itL i dny-%iivijM - ta p Ic cither soute shinii txk 1,reîritîc.l

ht ight, andi la g titroug ie Uic thers as w E xpl re uislk sealers. lr tltly mues tin tlie average chlti for tc purpose, or sodne butter milk
Sear.ator tiiese glohules )f butter fat, tu deal vvIUn tm e fats. IL anpce ears tinl ai tnke-t Renuc d have te Imbibe front ta hast c]urung il suit as

MLcit viare ralsui tougx lie ilîgit, 1aun luîtiehld LiK aither esas sumiottetiret rîmes as uue et lite trug as Is %vl If nrPt Cool and fres. Titis Is
clýi ra-te lite re.adàâl titan tile itudeur tue i'odt ant i iru Adtiiteratotai sute for liecaiUi. 1his, ef course, la a rutided te ic s ivtli lias licoun kelît

r- s'-t îtlefl the zi.hk 'à watti tisihwed A t for s wit teiil asau art"e et foot xlis matter. h teats tînt, si-cet ate tsr rate st i gallthf te 10 or 12,
Sfr, t Nl.V ., n irt CulttElngla a nitixture f 1,i>raclc uVcr anueli Utl dealer ay ha e beleves titX tiumigblY UMi ait nway ai a tat.

litaRt tese globules heliig lioçld 6o lng ic;d anti vrater, wlaihl, IL %.Li aliegudt, diant lie nmas imp.ovîng îii mlk &nd îerature of 60o lit suminer andi 65o ln
l11 tule boni wilI le tdltered by souse vwas injurions te Itealtit. The local nbsistùig 1118 custemers, lie n-as alse N%ànter. lu frein 12 te 15 bours lt wfil

rh int ige creai it In Fto luihe devckoped a itiiti plesat a!d, it

,fa- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nril ol'j, cedleei finest tuhety Toil inbtà-gginsn mxue vle w dl

f-lar7 fui-n or cîttirnet state, very sangui tiui cui.tained lu cacit pint suo thirty ail, probabUity prove injurions to thiose vll ii b-' tuwY fer hurîin; iLt
li' gi-c, Lut under a1 glass caui W grInis ef t ornoel aciti, ad testn pur cent, tuho cosns-nedti. îrrm te legai point shut muhe a ssîanth p rosy pper-

-'en 'rcaily, oT elun ly lite nakei ete et addod %nater. It bluiniortî e.f te oft vlew, the declsl. vras unidoubtcdiy rnxie atsuI about of tde con WbuL.yr
:ÎQ perfechily furaned as conting fr-en: notIce tiat this case iras not cite of te 4.uorrc. The so-cuileti nxlk iras net of gooti maple syrup..
fle elturn. convnon kinti of trying te aiti te tce mnlU; IL iras milk plus water anti bet- c'IliURNrN(1 IME 0-1EAMOi ln riixntng tiIs itik Uirougii 1 ulk ot t ndik by means et adred ciilw puaIy - fer iv k,

suru- text:tu andi a hihe fpa.ored

Il f5<Mrtior titese olltt f tithler wa-tcr, Uit a %loîr Lu iuitease flic aid dotabtie6s beltevedIlhitat it n-zss nx1lI Tiu ocut ls nrovvn rtuY fur cliîrentilg
U17m- 1w"'vn furni.-d ai it laîgil ttaipcriaîtirc Pruflt tu bL nide. 0tii tile coaitxtu It tit lic rieceivet. iThe ternus of thxe Acvt. aind shoul lie brou.,lit te a tspelt-au
vlrhlch Iili almost etitrely destroy Ulic, quite aient liart tti dealer pras omnil are plain cle exphltat. Ip says (Sec. 3)
PxItnral ele, a.ud ais nue htiow tho% W .la& le lnt.rease tii, huteipag quaUhfles 1 sisal-1% lyc Tarson &abai nmix * * * * il> An c.,sav sent lis for the EX'%bblticm
'ç 111 net !aike tint artiflctai cuor, hen:e1 t ii inilk, asnd tiutL lie tusundler tue Isi.v a-rticle et faod wli lny ingr. C:oinpttitton et 181>3x

tion beng eual
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of 50o lu stimuler and 60o in wlnter. it of long lah, day. The • Rural
siiould be trained Into the citrn Non -Yorkr" bas oftan told lis ioaders
througi a strainer made out of ordi of a netw hoise food lit iih hiay, cort
Inary cheese cloth. The commun barrel and uats au al grnid tIo a coarse
churt la perhaps one of the best for the pou der. Thls feed ll, iu t imdorstand,
ftrmi dairy. Do uot churn too fast whenIttg te best of S:Ltlsf.tfl and is
stiiartlig, anid drauw the plug 2 qr 3 '1111lui13 ii Itfn loijg.
times Io allow the gas nblkhî aeeriliai hI ti iviiole gin.-" ial New.

liates to escanpe. Ii about 30 to 45 mit- Yorkr."
nutes, the butter shîotild siov Itself
li the fori of snmall ghains. Add waIto-.
at a tupmpitattro of not more the -0,. NEW 3HAPED CHEMB,
ett thi nite of i g4tlon t0 5, continue

ltlrnlug umitil the grains shov Ie s*i1
of emnui hvent; tin, drmw off th., Squ:uc cleuse h îîtt unicilown, but

butter mntilc. No ocasion n turn the. faut Ut eee l put lu 20
eotsd boxes is new ; 2tdîs to 8ewtey.

cîtutru ~ ~ ~ ~ I uîlrUssae r8wncsteo. Bî. Wlîltinore & Co., 89-91 Warren
isotrred on fromi a good Iight wil slrecî, large deers u butter, ccoese
p'otdly ild it of ail the butter millk. Do
iot unuecessarily flood It with water, attd eggs, ull c renhîs weck, tStuart cheest ltn nt crauRnownsI, but

ioAUn boxe !s ne p ehapst~ toI may.I

SALTING AND PACKING

Lilft the butter out of · Ite chitira :ntd
wegi carefully, place on the butter
worker and add suat at lhe rate of
one oz. to the pouind, or, better still, just
%'n1otghî to suit yu'* eustomners' tastes ;
work just enoutgl to iix thoroughtly.
place away Li a cool phIne for 24 hours,

11P in 20 1POun patcages. e pa ag
s um oblong box about 7 x 7 x 10 Iiches.
This cheese la nmade ln the state and
bears the state brand. "We have met
with an excelletit deinand for tis
checse, " satid Mr. 'Whitmttore," froim up-
town grocers, and lt.ve got le per
potind for it, jc mûre thai for the hight-
cst quality In round cheese." One aid-
vaitage tiat we claii for the eheese Is

125

bme. iansas station grew 10u tois of , a seconds, while the uniforn ones are
silage on ten acres, and It sustine 2Z termed firits.
iead of cattle 192 daye-a result whiclh The sotted reiets are bouglit up by
it la thouglit could not bu attinedl with the bouses tha.t make the rennet ex-
ten acres of curetid fodder. tract. osoinle houses buy the seconds t

Use the largest varlety of corn tlit nethe ciipcr but inferlor exti*aet.

'vill mature before frost. Experiments Itttinet oxbrrtct is a solution o e

et the Penniisylvtnîa station show that fct'unent l1 water, wvtt mit added to
mt coli pmmacihes maturity lthe anount pretsrve st.

of nutriment It contains and the diges- Sovorai htttîd'el Or tLîouii obo-

tibility both linrcase very rapidly. rite .Luncis tre Put to saak In a large vat of

total yleld of the digestible food by the wIlter, or raller brife. Te wennots

nmatured crop mis two or thrce tines 1)(elmtg 6ortcd are very unifori lu

that of the saine crop lu the sllk, andtengti, at Icat average uniforni,

0 per cent grenier thn when the ears wltere se iiny ne uset, and cousc*

legati to glae. Tite Mlznmæsota atotion quently the extmct la of unîforn

fountid that 100 potinds of ensilage fron s'rcegth Wàere .1 certain number are

the Northeru and Soutierti, and swent sottInil stated qtalty of watcr.

corn, al coitainled about the daie feed- The extract la nuuic a littie stronger

iig value. tian IL la sold, nd ts then duted ta

Silage Is distinctively a cattle feed, commercil strutigtb.

but the Kanms station finds it not good 4efore soaklng the renuets are ent

for feedbtg buils. It mnbly be fed le mo- open 0 tlint tc wator cau ezsily get

deration to horses, pigs, poultry and tt then.

sLeep, but sour silage is dangerous to Bets titit ae OUI or thait havo
ulten. itsbe opan htbeen kept In eold st<>rngc umnie ticeper

There has been sonec olored extract. I un tolt by a proini-
s1lge lvs mlk ll illV.nent lavr.tient utaufacturer that tce color or

sîlage gives mikan untpiensant flavor. xrc isnt nIniao eit

This ls p:obably due to sour and decay- sI ît
ittg silage. eTxe KaseIts stistî foa soth no h

Extrmet sioutr lic kpt l a l ant
.tfStly dark pince to prevent n ila emit-

beiUn.otdaeveyuiom

Ih somn yilso be ket taghtly corke.
WIe I et retitat freez , as am t il l

:lso spoin at.-otu W. Decwer l

ThIloards Dacisman.

FIRST,PRIZE 4l BtEEDhlI'S6 YOUNG IEHD " F PUIIEBIIED GUEINSEYS,

As shown at MAontreal Exhibition, 1896. The pruperty of the lion. Sydney Fisher, Knuwilton, Que. [oTE-be lreeder s
Young lierd is to consist of one bull tnder t.vo years, two ieifers of une year old and uinder two years, and two heiler
calves tinder one year; the whole, except the bull, to be bred by the exhiitor.j

work the second time ; then, pack a'wîay tlint iL cla better than thc ortinnry that if thc s1lage lue fet just alter
in tis. whileh baie bei Utkrd u 1' bclg çut quarc lstent of a V Iitg, Instc.hd o! before, liis dsagreable

liarcmluet paper , cover with p.iri shape, Unis preventimg it front diryng fItrer disappears.-'Ioard."
nient paper the top, tletn micke a thlek en qnlckiy. Prote the urgent deman_

paste witli salt and water ami sprixi- we lave Iai for tiis cieese, i sioult RENNET
It evenliy o-er the surface to exelude say we willliandie a colitierable qmin-
the :uir. You shouII now have a tub of utty of it frot tow ot. "-'N. Y. Butter Ibouttet Is a ferment fount iu a caif's
butter whleh will keep perfect for 'rile. sîuneb. Lt lias t power of curdUiuîg

iouths, undepr I r><' coulltioms, aiil at aud digcsting iWlk.

tbe saime time pletse the mnost fasti- Wio discovcrcd thc tise or rent i
dio.. - SILAGE EXPEIENCE. oceseiekieg Is ni qknoua, but nf haa t

TIMOTET HAY EXPENSIVE FEED.

Mjr Ma.nchester telle us how hî uses
btam. in the place of hay for fed'ng
cows. Pound for pound the bran is
rhoaper thai tLie hay, and if lte battpr
were groiutd as fine us the lirin, Il

u ould occuipy Ivit 'ittle moire siw.'
ta fot, as we have oftenz stated, tint-
liy aiy ls the most -. pensive foM cr'
canu gise to a cow. At the writ'r"m
hone good ha-y solls at $22 a ton f rom
the f:ira. The best of balei huy cautot
compete with IL 'With a sllo and a fow
icres of ont hay to fed ti dry rouith

tige, our farnies mlght sell neatrly all
Iloir tinethy aM thius malte It (mr of

the best- -erois on the farin. .. iuy
peuple stDi tl- .nk it a wise polly r(
Ftuff e..horse with 20 poinnds, or more,

- :ua Tecord tlîre Liousand yetirs oid titat
According to th Agri.ultunl Depart- l eSe, t fa er vId, tt suil

ment ut Wa.,Iashgton, a compilation of! te.C u bis sus lu Uic Ilubrtu anmt.î,

experlments frum various Experimeiti.nd Ne thinik t probable tiat ie usd?

Stations shows the followifng resutsb tais pecular ferment e! t.e enIra

The Massachusetts station found toilnach tu mule Uie cheese referma tù.

raixet silagd ut cura and soja beans Ilennet is aise fouet Ili te sheep,2nd

tery flac. Vermonut station made a pld, but te renet cxtract of noticra

btperlor silage of oats and vetch ; aIst, la itiade frou Utc .5toiujo.gh

ot oits and peas. t! cul, cs kIllet whcn a uecit old.

Silage pruduced mure nilk at the Tîn bett tunnets arc t-ilavaritui,
bahio station, more butter ut the Pennsyl- it-Vause Uic> coule hn m rai aria.
u«nla station, and niore muttun at Ii, The stpiy, huwera is nut

MLIehigaun station, than beets. Even bu Bavarla. la Europe tie farner bis

when tiere is a ilos of 20 per cent ln tLe cakes at te rlcht age, and Jusi

the fedlng value of sllage, It Is a atter feedlng. The stoutach !E lung ni

elîaper feed than roots. The Wlscon- li a snuke bouse Le cure. Tîere ls a

sin station preserves silge at a loms of iltdle-intii who gocs ram farm to

only S per cent of is feeding value. rai, buylug bide, taiiow, etc., aui
The loss lia curing fodder Is never less re, la tue, sella thcse Umîng%

'itan 20 per cent. Io te wholesaie bouses, uhcrc thé rel-

The Pennsylvaniastation found allage titis are sorted. Any nt of unîforn
and curei feider aboùt eqnaly dIgestin usize othiit are obtIIethed are cased

Ranch horses consignd to the Ne-
therlands - Notes - New - York
Horse-show-prightfall condition

of roads in the Province of Quobec
-suggestions for goo& roals.

We cantut boast of having lnd a
f*.Lt Auttunu this year. Whlat used to
be our boast in the way of Canadian
weather, has not been realized durluig
September, October or November. I see
t hat a suggestion, often made by variou.
fuenids of mine, as ivell as by jmrself,
bas at last, been carried out, and ha<t.
a consignmaent of 3 ranch horses was
shpped on the 22 of last month, for
aillitary purposes, to the Netherlands
G.overnment who if pleased, withthe
e.xperiment will <tuke 200, annually. If
tley are like the lot of 50, sent down
and sold at auction, !u the O.. P. R yards
Iwo years ago, from the Quorn Ranch,
they are just the xight sort for droopeîs.

"The twelftlh annual Horse Show,
New-York was first last amd a the
Uie a show for high steppers; as

" the A I'heavy harness horse la now
"onlled, and, as most of these horses

Swoec docked trotters, 't muy be said
'that it was a trotting show. (I have

"known Americans baiore now, who
"ucre under the impression that a
"dckod trotter was a hunter.)

"one fault on the part of the judges
n Uei heavy baruness. lasI.s stli

"remains, the great speed at whlch some
- of the horses were sent round the
- jing. it La true that the couverted
" Crotters used ln the mpjority of the
" traps need heaTy-weigbts and a

clipping puce to show action, but this
does net make It right. Almost with-

"out exception the regnLar ilmit of
"epecd la the cilles of the world' ls
* six to seven iles.

"For the first time, the Horse Show
gave lîberal prizes-for French Coach
horses, and, aiso, for the fBlt tine

" did the New-York pobie gin M

18971897 Il
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" itea of wait a French Coaclier cain
Slie whtn a perfect bairness iorse Is

wated, espechi.lly as te chauplont
harness horse of the Show Ilarry
lhUi.lln's Cogela, ls out of ta French

Coeha timatre.
"Indre, winnier of flirst prize,waus chat-
pon mn St) at L'aris, and, I.so, :tt Cii-
" e:go lt 93. ilis colour is a wee hit
off, but ln every other waty he is ler-
feetion, ai long blood Iie uîeck topped
by a breedy heid, withl ilne eai
rtuning to oblique shouders, superi
"umiddle, level round quarters and well
"bhung Ilag with good bote. Add to
tiis line size, aI Ieacock aur that Mai-
brint iDng enunot boatt. ai.d' a slasih-
intg way of going that not onliy IekIc..
up the fuet, rountding out the Iiove-
"aent, but sends htim away at ait
"aniita.lg Clii) ait4l w-e have the harmaîes
horse we aill want. The question is
"i tan Indre, who Is one in 10.006
Frenteh Coachers. lill out the at
quarter of the trotting tua-e in the
get ni snch a cross. and aiso put his
life and action there. If ie canî-l
ani frank enough to say I doubt it-

"Pret'l Coa-hers are the Iorses to
breted. -le certainly Is ont of the few
ideai hariess horses I have eve•r seeit

Nly aîpology for quot!tg ait atla
letgtha the above anîd followiltg extracts
froin an Anterlean paper are tha-t they
vill I think be Interesting to al those
interested ln the problemî of the imaprove-
lent of special breeds of horses. The

Antericans have been imporitmg l1aek.
neys for some time,nostly with the idea,
oc crossing thent oni native trotting
etoek in order te get stylish lharuess
horse whilci are very saleable just
trow both in the States and abroad.
Thley seem to bu gettIng tired of this
atd to be coning to the conclusioit ltat
It is quicker and cheaper work pilcking
ont the larger specinens of their
trotting bred stock and dockitg ileir
tails.

"Ever silce the Ilaekney has beeil
siown ln the Garden, the trotting
horse mui bave said ali sorts of
things except those that are plea-
s"aut about bina antd things looked
squally when tihis year there was
a class made for Stall'ons four years
old, or over, registered li any

" recognlized Stud-P"ok, to be shown
with four of their gel, the get to
have been bred in Amerles, of any

"tge, and out of native lnspected or
unregistered tanres ; the get only to
be considered. 'Tie get ln this elass
to be judged as nimals Is-t suite'd
for carriage and haraess p,,-pos
"It lb to be regretted that mitl3 utt
Ilakney owner, A. .. Cassatt, had thte
courage to enter in thisb cht.. :ntdl
equaliy regrettable is ai, tliat orl. oie
trotting borse owner, Village Fairit
placed one of tlieir stallion. in coi
petition Cadet, 107, with four of bis
"et vut of native mares were drawr.
"u to face Almont junior 226, wiIh
four of his get, out of a pair of pon.t

"nmares. Daisy and Francy, of un-
knowna blood, that Harr3 Ilaitlin
pureha.oed la England absout 10 years
ago and exilhilted at shows lit this
country with niarlstd success.

'Fromn the conforma-tion of these
poules they must bave somne Hack-
ney blood ln them, they were entered
ln England as cobs, where the under-
sized liackneys are calted cobs. When
tis class came on there was cou.
sIderable excitement, espeeally as Ite
get alone were considered by flie
judges, and the most intense in-
terest was shown by all the
"iorsemnu present. Wen the blue
rosette was tled to Almont juntors

" lead-stall lie was led round Ithe 1 ject of rond repalring, If over we are
ring. EaVery one of Almîont's get
" ere full of qiîality, rarkable vi-
i"etry and very Iigi kinee aictUon, bit
too loose behind. 'ie quarters were
the lsutal trotting quairters and tie
stilles wei delleient. Aiotlher vital
del ect w:as that t lie Alitiont colts wer:-
undersized and for that reason would
iinever bu lit for heavy leathier. Undet's

' get we're o.ianr and not. so Wbil
developed, but would atl of themt he
large iorses lit. to drai vIect.vy
velileles. "

It appears midtt I aliat tiltliar the
Fi-ueh eouchr uor the Ilaekut y vtan
get lirast cias5 speelinwns of harmitss
litylses ouit of lte orlinary low-sized
l'ght boned, trottilng mare, (the avemage
i.eight of the Anerican trotter Is 15.1.
.aLd size of boue below the knee, 71.
incites) lit the lirst cross, and thatt I is
.limaatt:r Of uicertahity as to how iniî.îy
,ruses It wouild take, before this u -
ject couli be aittaIlued. The transition
front herses to roat-ds is ea-y aid if i,
uîtld onîly speak, I Imagine our eqtune

frelnd would have a good deal t say
on the subject. He nust be grateful
fur the six inutnths of sinow that come
a a happy interregnui between tlir

a wftl ruads Ut SprIng aId Autuuni
(aie can safely say, that roads In ti'

uontry bere ar- bald nearly evory
i hure, In iany pLaces, this eounty iad

1,iarishî for instance, nost outrageorusly
baid, and really very gooud, hardly any-
were.

Is there taythiiing tmlore conclusive to
the pleaStre and coufort of oe's esis-
ta rei iII the conut-y, than ithe possession
ianid eniijoyment of good roauls ? Aieri-
ai travellers lu Europe are generally

not inclined to be difficult in the matter
.f extolling the advantages of their own
voutit.ry, when oportiunity offers, but
i have never iet the Anerican or
Calauian t.raveler yet, who h1adi any-
lthing te say in favour our ronds, after

t ing seei the beaautail ro:ds li
;Ituropie. In fact, IL Is with the deepest

>haie and regret tLiat wre have to con-
iaist the condition of our roads, wmith
liat of those lit Englad, France, Italy,
.:- almost any country lu Europe. I am
atfraid that the aiount of noney lost
to the farmniing coimîunity in general
turought wear and tear of Iorse, har-
utess, and vehicles, and loss of tUie, ln
the way of approximate statisties,
vould not have any very convancing

effect upon the average habitant of the
Province of Quebec. He won't keep lits
alctelies lit order or its drains elcaned
aouai, altiong liei wil admit to yvu
el:eerfully that the crops will sutTer,
il the water lies oit the grounl te
long in the Spring ; huw then ean yen
e.pect lum to do any work on ai road
itiuless lie canntiot possibly avoid beling

camipelled to do it ? There Is plenty of
iw about rond repaing in the Muni-

e:pal Code, but it is never carried out,
anîad the rounds are aver ln good cou-
auon. I am speaking now, more par-

t1cularly of the County of Terrebonne,
aiil the t'anslu of Ste. ThC-rse. A
couple of mien froi Penbroke, Onttaîrlo
ulio have been driviig aIl over thie
l'rovluce were at mny phLce the otier
'aiy with a new Patent grind stone to
sell, and they told ime, that of all the
paris of Quebec that they had driven
ever, the ronds here were the worst
tlhey lad ever sen. Government. goes
,o the expense Of nlakIng good rads,
winîlcht are no sooner finished tmnit they
are allowed to go to pioces for want of
repalrs by the very people for whose
benefit they were made.

'l'ere is ai absolute necessty for
soine provincial legislation on the sub-

going to have good roads. As each
inntuiiutp;tiltly cau oiiy iake latws for
itelf and aiiniot comtpel a neighlbouring
cne te do anuythalig sila.r lu the wa
uf timproveient, of what -use wouldl Il
le for ltistance, for one iieiiictpality tu
colipel ils muîemutbers te ise b-oad tirs
ont the raads uider ils eontrol ; thati
whitelh i kiow of no ether single mîtet-
sure, of greater beimellt For the mtîakiig
and] eonsui-rvai oti of roads, If neigiboirs
caniot be arevented fromt cutting them
lit> again with .their iarrow tires ait
their owii sweet evill 7 A C. P. I., ofil-
cial told Itte ontly the other daiy, or a
bit of roiiaI, aettiaiy made by no other
miaeansta,: the coitiiniued use of
btromt tIi-res over Il, 1in alilit to the
iraling of a good ditli on urt-her side.

I. la net necessary to have very ex-
lîeitsLe roads in the couutry, in order
tu very faLr ones. Where there is
tot iniiony etoughi to Ludilige i Telford

Ur MeAdaimt, with inder grouid tile
dailu.ug Uf ithe imost approved s-ientific
dvr!ptiou It L iieeitlieloss possIble
ù't niake a vear good .road by diraliitig
ill oni eaach shie, w1Uth aiu op"n ditch,
throwiig the earth into the centre,
i- noviung the large stones, and using
1heni to li up depressions where watex

n Iglt colleet.
lie use of stune L.iris, n%!h broad

iues, guaag uier tie gouid diuring the
ls.ogress ut tie uik blIl do ail athe
rolhug rlequired Il aI very effectual
maauier. A supply of sinaill broku stone
for tilling up ruts, and bobs as sboi
es tihey begin t farn and tle constant
use of broad Uied vmehlcles for heavy
drauglht, wili keep a road of this des-
eription li tae cout-ry lin very good
condiUon. I have uald tliat thare, are
pienty of laws about lthe keeping of
roads in repair only they aitre never
carried out. The Montée de St. Thérèse
% as once a good miteiadanizuied road.

There were two ditcecs, on ither s!de,
and the road was well drained, and well
rounded up lu ia-he centre, and there
were no ruts or boles. Now, the rond
ls quito lint full or ruts, Jl sone places,

ni elither side. no trace of a ditch
remains, lu other places, the ditch la
fliled up with boulders, tiat have been.
placet there by the owners of land by
the road side ivio considered it the
nearest and most conveaientt place to
deposit them. The public highway, 16
ulles lu length, between the pretty

towa of Terreboute and the histoyrie
and picturesque village of St. Eustache,
ruis along by the ner side, the North
branch of the Ottawa, and lu Spring,
'cumimer uiid Atituiin, would be a uost
deliglitful drive if the roaid were onily
good , but the whole of It is simnply
abominable li Sprug anal Atiutmn, and
niot good ait any tîime. rite systei. of
rond nending ln vogue must be scn
to bc appreclated and properly dcscribed.
At spasmiodic in-torvals notifications are
sent to propraetors on lte rond Bide to
contribute supplies of stone for wiat
they call nacadamizlng. A nian looks
round one of Lis stonelest fields for the
nearest supply of boulders le can get
hold of, ifIls a cart, and upsets them on
the rond. They a:re genemlly left,
pretty much as they fell. Sometimes a
man breaks then uip a bIt with a sledge
hammer, just as often ho does not takei
thtat trouble. If a few shovelfuis of
sand are tnrown over the stones, this Is

ery flue road imending Indeed. The
final .esult et .oils miending, however,
la to leave the rond a good deal worse
than It was before.

Of course there are plenty of muni-l.
pal by-laws and agulations on the sub-
ject of rouad mending. The big stones

should be nicely brokeu, and the Inter.
stices illed li wth t sitaller stones that
wi!t Just pas throug a ring 2 iaiches
lit dianmeter. lTha Is the ·t.heory, the
practico Is as above.

We have alse road.inspecters, who can
be aii)eabled tu, to coipel eaci lutin to
kvepl his portion oC publie liglway In
order. This Cultctionary's (t.ief dolil-
tude Is Iow not to do ilt, ltow nlot tu
oblIge any of his f.iiends aud telghbm
with whoin he ntatumaliy wilshes to be on
good terms, to do anly wurk of this
uatIree, if he can possibly avoid dohig
so ; withouit belng hauled up binuself.
Il should be very Ituch botter, If IL pad

publie read luspector, were appointed,
a stranger te Lhe commlunity, perfectly
independent lu sentiment, and willing
and anxious to sec to the carrydng ont
of Iltheessary repairs of roads, of lis
own initiative, without walting to be
appealed' t by a comuplainant.

It JI a very rare i.nstance, Whe0n a
haubitaut here dos comnplaIn about· a
rond. If he is only let alone hliimslf,
le -is p>erfectly willing aud reuly to lot
everybody else aloie also.

Somuothing is most urgently required
to be donc lere, for the unproveeilet of
oaids, etiter otlier laws are required or
more effective means devised of
earrylng tie existing ones out.

Before the Quebec Legislature, on the
25th of ast month, the committee pro-
eeeded to the consideration of the vote
ot $4000 for Inprovenients to rural
reads. The Hon. M. Beaulden dwclt
upon the neesslity of these hiuprove-
matents, especially ln the Interest of the
dairy industry. The Government pollcy
was to assist the mnidîuîpallties by
leuding themu rollem and other ina-
ehinery. Mesars Girard, Cook and De-
ebene admitted the roou for improve-
ment in our country ronds.

M. Stephens expressed: inilar views,
li faet he did not tdnk $4000 was
enough : Ie salli he was wIlling te vote
more. He would tell ftle Goverunent
how to gel more maoney. Instead of
giving money to the railways, devote
It to the building of good macadamnlzed
ronds il overy county and the monaey
vould be botter spent. Mr. Stephens
inew no country where the roads were
so baid, as tlhey were in the Province
of Quebee.

C. F. BOUTHILIAER.

HORSE SHOEDTG.

Traditional Practices-rroneous ldeas
-Improving upon naturo-Abol-
ish the drawing knife.

Gocad horseien ndnilt the truth of
the aphorism, "No foot, no horse", and
yet li no part of the animal's economy
has he suffered so, many wrongs, or,
o.5 a natural consequence, endured so
much un-called for suffering, as Ii bis
feet; and se shoeing, a very large pro-
portion of these evils, may bu blained.
That the aystem of horecshoeing ln pre-
sent use, aven in the most SkIlful
bands, Js pregnant with niaeblef to the
foot, no one who las convemrant wilth the
tacts ca deny. Every ime a hore la
slod, every nail driven, nreans so much
Injury to, the foot. The better the job,
the lem that injury is: but there la no
such thing as absolute lmmunity front
an ovil whlcb must alwfliya exist in In-
ierse ratio to the skill ..dsplayed In the
elecution of the work.

Without wlahiug to do injustice to
the rural k-nights of lte anayl, it In
nevertholSes a Jamen4able truli thalit
the votarles of the buttress and the
drawing knife are, atl the world over,
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Fo wedded te a numiiber of tiditionary econoiny, ie strong wNil bcame dess dkeang the dlifforene ti value of the
practices, se liiouis, so irrational, so alcated aid weakened, and the foot Is v4arlis cuts and the lImportane «C: thls
prejbuchil te the interest2 alike of the li a sorry pliglt iudeed. To somne tlls' fictor in dietermlning ic value of fat
hoime anîîd hlis ovier, that one might 'jet.ure Iay scont ovr-inwn, but fit steers.
wel bc excused for wondering whctier' la novertheless a mnatter of daily occur- To the brSder this Illustration L of
their issisalon wits not to iar, instead snce. the gicatest signifleaînce. Fron the fair-
of, te proteet the narvelously perfect 1  There la one Instriunent whlch shoud iuer' stundpoint, a fat steor la a nsi

'itudlwork of fie Oreator. Ignonint, In tie oinitted fromt the shoeing outilt of facturxl juiticle, and, liko all other nia-
inîest cases, alike of the mulatoiny, phy- nyery farrMier, and fltat la the drtwvaig imfacturs, lie ailms to proIuce the ai-
6tology, and ecoenoile relations of the lnife. If our bhickiniltlhs would use tiei nest In deinun2d. How siali lie
paies, they inuWate, they cut and carrve 'tleir inives less aid thoer heads mbere, aC.omsplisih ths ? What shall be the
ns whilu, prejudice, or tline-ionored cue la the execution of their nportant, and roul alim of the mdera breeder of beef
tom dictates. Disiaster, sueiy follows. rot too easy, distio, our hoises would caittle? WLut particular Unes of inpro-
Let us glance at somte of these tindi- be the better for it, and counsequeiftay reient of[ : opportunites for the great-
tlial practices. the owiers. est sucee _ ?

Foroilst nniiionig themî l lhe inThisîne There 19 no great anystery surronid- it ftle first plice let us considr this
cîistoem of triminlusg the frog, and insg the subject, aud the applicatIon of diagrain fron the standpolnt of the
tlnling out the sole, till It visibly eciniiion sense, li lieu of the barbarous ieeder. There are at list two methods
ylelds to the pir'sitre of the operatiors rntinue, whieli has been se long lniiei of makiLug the feeding of beef aninils
thuinlbs. The frog ls nature's cuashion down fron genîeîutoin te geintlion, icoro profitable; first, by better nie-
aud boof expainder, plaeed there by an until It lias actually beoiume a portion thards or feoding, tius :raucing the
all-wise hand ; by its ehstieity Ilt of the creed of the bieksiiti, would cost of productai, and second, by pro
warls oi' concnssion fron the less go a long way towards obviating msany, ducing a more valuable article, or in
elstic portons of tIe structure, and it not most, of the cruel wrongs to whîich other words feeding batter steers. The
assists la inatntatiuig the natural ex- unr herses' feut 're day by day Irst method; has beeu caretully lhLvut.
piansion of its hornsy ambit. '1hat is needkssly subjeeted. tigzated, and while we am yet much tsi
to say, It doua se il its uatturat atte, Narly all %rf ters IL the sibJct l'Lve lie dark as te soie probleus of feedfiig,
but tIhe d-awtug kutife's touch Is fatal lfaked upon the foot as a vry wonder- u.111 wihh our cheap food stuffs, it would
to it. Once cut and carved, asil deprIved fi 1l iaid complex plece of iselantisi, licemis that w have about eachied the
of pressure, those %ery cets cause il te :1.d sueeIngo have forgotten, !f tiey Ihisîit of econonicu. production. We
shduk, dry and harden, uid at once ever knew, that however comsplex It nrust, tihen, select botter feeders. What
lose those very attributes, hk cons- iIî:I3 be withinl, It is enltsed lu a slim(le ad-.mtxsge has a good gride Shorthorn
titte ils usefuiness to the fout. Robbed hoiriny box . thalt all the effects of she- or Hereford steer over a native or a
of ils ei!asteity amnd resilnce, It Is iea- isg should be directed te preservo thait -erub? Surely not a great advantau
iîaei uf dlcituîrgiiig lis alotted fune- box la a natural -onditiisn, and tisat Its lia tIse gain made frou the sane quai-
tiois -both as a eushlion, and as an ex- l,.sitlun li rlI.ItLoun t thse linib, uliisd Ity of fooI. for careful exparsîmmn
leander, It is a dead failure Indeed it is liot bc akejed b3 the shape or forn seen te show that the natve wivli make.
worse, as li its alteired chameter It is of the shoe.
now a nmenace instead of a protection, Maniy lave msaintalued, and somte
a hline ratier Litai a boon te the foot still naintain, that the horny foot is
that wea.rs it. ,i elastle, exp.iuling and contracting

'ie destruction of this important organ, and its e!asticity should lie kept
factor hiing been 'thus provided for, intu.t by paring the so!c, pemculiar un-Il-24 cive)(CO' Ria

the operator probably next pays lis log oU of 'Ie shoe, and by kceping tle
attention to the sole, which, by ail tra- foot as noist as possible, by "stufinTug"
ditions of the craf t, niust be pared down, etc., etc. Others, agin, suppose that a
untii only a tin filin df so't, partilly mechanical advanitngoe can be given .t.
foried orni Is left te protect the living Its tendons and ligamuents by the orm
struchtrres wltlitn, against injury fron of Ie sloe ; li fact, by improving ipon
hie substances wJth wiiih the foot inaiit-e. . .

necessarily comses in contact. The sole Ail tiese are errors and have origln-
Itself, or wliat Is lef t of if, consists now ated witli men who have built their con-
of sofrt, msolst, half formed horn, which clusions on hypothesis.
dries and shriniks on exposure te the It la not muy intention liera to enter
air. and thereby entais a further atnd iiautely hite tie question of iorseshoe-
silil uore serious Injury on ic foot. i'g, but ierely go point out hiow slowly

There secms to be a fascination about we lave mnoved li respect te it, and te 10W A STER IS OUT UP
this work of destruction, and the li- Staîte tLit the first essential for its
cinjeteiit nokman, next aidrsses u elfare, Ia'to abolisi flie dran ing knIfe. about as much gui on a given qumtit.%
hiniself te the self imposed task of
impr-oviisg upon nature, by renovIng
flic bars, and whbat lie calls "opening"
the hels, a. process which, lu plailu
laiguage, imieals opeuing a road, te
close over agan.

On tis poor malmned foot a shoe, as
llkely as not, a elze too small, Is tacked,
and f.he r-asp is most. likely brouglt
into operatinn. te reduce the foot te fit
tise shoe . for alitough It la apparently
et liittle imomneut, wirhetier the shoe fits
tIhe foot, It Is idLspensibly necessary
Iliat f.lic foot should, someehow or other'
be got te fit tli shoe, and horsesioeing,
like chier arts, nust ieeds sacrifice on

'Le altar of appearances. It Js Sad ilit
art and] snature should beo o f ten at
vaince, a] thaLt uhit satisfi.s Ilhe

W. I. GILBERT.

TO CUT UP A STEER.

M1AGRANI TII AT SIIOWS AN ANI
3IAL'S V.flVE .AT A GL.ANClB

A practical lesson on Ereeaing and
Feeding beef for the Market
Compare the parts of this finished
Steer.with yor own favorite.

The lUistration irpresents the careass
one, should outrage tie demands of tIse (If a wel fatened graule steer ns eut
ether. Ip by the Cllcago butciers, giving se

The foot is now shod and protetcd talil PriCe per pound Of flc different
fromt undiue wear, te bc sure, but at cuts. says The Breeders' Cazette. t Is
ii sat a sacrJilce ' 1 banid upon fisires sSeurat from Swift

Robbed of its cushion, Ifs natum ex- . Co. The illustraion is prlimrily lu-
pander ; Ifs lateri braces rmnoved ; tended to show how a beet aminil is eut
ets sole znnngled and ifs natural rnTair rp and the naines of the different meat
arrested ; ic hair-like fibres which cufs. It Is suggestive also lin that it
naiake up tho.hoay wal, crushed, de- shows thd relative weights of the va-
f'ected, amal theur nutriive function rious parts, and indlcates sote of the
imperido by an uîieccsary number o reasons vy one .lot Of steers brlngs a
rails; robli by ic Xasp of ifs cort'l- higier price than mnotier lot et the.
cal layer of natumil varislsh, whisch saeng ani weight. Inaddition tote i
retal:as fic moistre secretcd. by Ute above. the diagmm- ls of interest as In-

rence lu the doweropnit of the loin,
tor eIluple, igit caise a cousidera-
rable d tcrease lai the we"glit of the va
itable porterhouse eut, and consequently
lis Use value of the animal."

AN AMERICAN STO0K-FEEDER'
EXPERIENCE.

The Shakers-a sect of Anserlean
Quakers -bave a consnnuidity at Union
Ylliage, Ohio. This comminumsty like all
others of the seet, iolds all property
in coinisn. It forimer days It ocecupiei
a lugi position li Oioe la all tîgricul-
tural matters, its Shorthorn lierd being
one f the best ai niost widely known-
in tIse State. Recenttly new life has
beca infused lut the comunnialty by
the advent of Dr. J. R. Slingerland, wlho
cameo fron one of tlhe New-York bran-
cIes, and la inow trustee and generai
naniager of the coinmmmity. He la one
of the go.ahead sort,- as is evidenced
by the fact that lie bas for fifteen years
been expfeilinnentmng with Shthohrnis,
Jerseys, Ayrshires, Devons, and
Holstoeis, î.udeavoriniig to secure "the
%cry bust generaLI-purpose all-round cow
tur mailk aiul butter, and also for beei."
Tie breedis nmed were all tried. Six
yeas ago thli Shorthors had their
t ain. Il a cemnunction sent te ai
Dayton tohio) farmer' paper Dr. Slin-
gor1am ays.-"I have now pretty well
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.ibau.donsed alli save tise Dutrhams. "

of feed as tic grade.Whetus, then, sha.ll This uueh confirms the view of nany
w-e look for the suptvior excellence t person5s of this side of tie Atlantie that
fic grade over the native ? Not now cou Uic Sliorthornd is a grand gfneral-
sidring the farter of airly maturity, purpcse all-rounsd beast But Dr. SlUn-
flic maini difference lieu In the increaseil gerland luis gole soisewhat further,
value of tise finished grade over the na- a:nid hore his experience Is worth
tire. The well-fatened grade invariably nothinig by the Brtisi fariner, who las
brings a grater price per pound. He now te look after the pance. He says,
brings a grealer price per pound be- la Use letter isentionIl above, tiait
eause lie has a grenier proportion of the hecaring et 'n. McLan Smlles Red
vaiuabie btcliers' cuta, as shown lis n led bord at Ttl;criew Farni, Day-
the diaitm. ton, e went IeIký saw fse stock, the

'lhis diagrai represents a good 1200 intuk Lnd cTeai record bwk, and tie
lb. steer, drcssIng about SOO lb., and inaasagcntcnt, whicli lic found te lic

uinIshng about 708 lb. of marketable Srried ont on "tiorougi eonomical
mieat. Of this 70S lb., 302 lb., ineliding a scientific pi-iles, wlîere every-
the iàek, chuck, ribs, plate, flank, shin tliig la done for a practical purpose
and shlank, are sold for $tG.48. The re-- aud profit." A second viqît endes In
saining 340 lb.,incl-uing the cholc nient lais bi3ing f L. bul .xi.an (imported

1 luts -the primie o rib, porter house, fron tie Wltligham bord) and thre
loin, rump and round-bring In the opr eows, -iiti lus view e! building up a
mzarket $44.55 ; in other words, lIss thai lii. Tie bull lie aise imard on the best
half -te total feight of markenbe le Shortliorns. Aasd now for compative
msent brings nearly thru tines es nch resulte.
iimoney. But this difference betwen the Iii Tar-iisz-y i-ai Febru.a-y, 1895, Dr.
valîmible ieat cnts and the inferair oies d ys "I bouglît sonte tbIrty-
Is less n=rked In this Illustration of a rire et i '-iy bat tw"yar-*Id Dur-
good grade steer than would be the case bai slucu te grow on pastÙîro and fec]
were we fo compare the saine parts of a eut Uic nect fai fer fat catte es a
native. The carcass -of a.nattve would iatLer ut profit. Tîese tbIrty-AvqýDur-
show a greatly incroesed weight ef the lîcn qteers -orages in -eiglt 040 lhs.-
kss minable ment.irts, and, acorr.s-At tse sane tin-he says bad, by
pouding decraise -. the -vluble parts. eroso £rom Osmisa, just eigb"4

sn ed .olete eitoed b e , Ithut,

'rite teachtug ishearlug of Mr. McLain Smith'sRed ol frtLm scn u he

1897
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saimlo aig lis the I luramLll the l It
Polled uily aver»nige'd in wulght at the
sanil1 t:iie 71' Ih " \S the S1hor.ho:n
lookeld the most kindly diloomn. ilid il e
dhi(ouight was r tet drawback cUa ( ·ts
tiun, n I le fall thi y got haII as ue :.
corn fo.lder Th Red Po'ild ross le
ltholiht evre "sn situnItd." 'lhey

were "'kept li dliferent pastures, and the
Durhiams boing the biggor hir, wo
gave t.hmt the best pastiure and the
ilost walor, the drouglt being som "a
But, s:ys lthe Doctor, 'Uie lied PoIPs, Io
my cutter astishment, showed s rolnaly
and well theIlr bix),Ling, aud tliey 'me
to timîIe They lad no hay to :tt : ontly
corni ftdxlder ai ftar the corn wats huskel.
Eacb of the Shorthorn sters axer'td
to feed about 85 buslels of corn (maize)
ait 25 cents per bushel" ; ich t i the
Ried Polled eromf-bi- d stemis "liad t.it
ye:W just 50 bushes Of o:n." When
il J.ituary, 10fi, the fifty thre- lie l
vere sowd to a 'Mr. Curry, of BitItimor',

the thiirty-tive Short.horias tivernri d in
welglt 1,5-10 lb. Cach ; the eighteen lied
Polled eross anernged iii weiglit 1.192 lb.
«tiei. The Sliortlhorns sold for 4 ceut' a
p>ou.nîd live weigit ; the lied Plol'eîl
<resis for, 4% cents. A lot of Holsteli
steeîs, sold li the btmchî, were :ibOlut
ais far belhiid the Shortliaîts as theze
woere behîind the Rled PolU d cross. D-
Sllinîgerhutid this tit tes lits aoniclusions :
.- "Th ied Poils act ually mniiiied 702 1h.
to the head, wliere the Durhains gained
otly 600 to the head in the saine y"nr.
'11idI Onily a trille mltore than hlif the
corn fl to0 the Red Poils that v:ats fed
to thi Durhams. " IIe notes chat wioie
the steers reached Baltintore they w'ere
ut once loaded on a stetimer for the Eir-
glish marwket. As a cotsequîence of this
kexperience, Dr. SIiîr-erlanad s:ys lie lias
bouglit a second pur' blood iRed l'olled
bull, a.ild lie :ssits that his stateient
Is "nia of plain, pr.rtical flacts."

The inoney difference lin the costz of
the ialze consumal.cd is S% do,!s. i£1 1la.
51/4.) 'lie n'oney vae of lte g:lln
por head of the Shhoorns oit tii-i
year's feeding (w.leulated on lIte 'S:le
price) w:as 24 do:s. (£5) ; of t he til.u
PoUed cross 2) dols. 83 cents if1 4s I ")
It wîiU unis ba seen that tlh 'en -
breds averaged £2 iRs. 10). per liaul
over the Shorlharr.s, In hatni cnsh, as

hlie tesult of te year's feerlina. :1.tul
this taking 1o aiccount of tlie fnet liat
the latter baid hay and the cross-breds
iad none. 'rite economny resulting fromt
the use of the Black Polled on
Sîtorthori bas been Kiovn maany
years ; this demonstration of tie
results of a sinilar use of Red
Polled shotld bw of valu'e. h'lie expc.
rimteinit will <TrLtainly be noted by enttl
brceders dl feedexm in the Ar;rot'ne
as wel ais in the United St.te-I mil C:-
nada. whivewr there b. a peferance for
red stock. In these datys of smali >ro
fils such facts ouglit not to be l•rn >îred
ot this side the Atlantie, whiere th1e
laini 's poor as Ln Norfolk, and on the
ichalk lands, laid wlere there is a dIffi-
eilty In keeping Shorthorais.

HIENRY F. EUIEN.

THE SUSSX BREED.

A BEEF B1EED TIHATHAS I. E N
TRIED Ai THE .A.C. FO1R

FlVE YEARS. -

The Sussex breed of cattle .() ls not as
yet tonmonly kntown In (anada or the
United' States. Their firs t intriodîcîtont
into Anrlca was in 1884, lby Mr. Over.

(1) A great favourite with English
1 •tlchers, as they always " die well.
Ed.

ton le of 'nomee, They haNe, how
i %or. for somte live y:rs beu repre-
saittd at thit Ontarlo AgrXtiltural Col
I. p by î. t 111 n and a fewi bieýliin,
cows. While sonie obscurity hangm
ON er thelr uiIgiu, it is supposed that
tte3 are cltosIy assoclatal .in :t.iry
with the IDe'von. rite West Ilighlindl
and I 1.trefail bris are also clnîtiel
to be aillk I t» tuim it origin. The
lred as it iow exits, ;eatrs ai elo
lmselbl.utee to th Daot Ili ucolor :ind
unîformation, thte differonee boim. a

grattr stienîgtih. sis, and ersataess,
espuelaly In the IIlIimbs and horns. (2) The
siz. of the liera of the illustrated spîe
C'mmlh tx iag.:eratted by the position
o' the 1n1ial whlein being plotgrahmed
as the L.oidon 1armer'Adocatte.

Thel.r breedxing tis hirgely connled at
presunt ta the Englsih coutities of Sas-
sex, Kçnti. Ifants aid Surrey. IL is

uirn stalks throwi out whole for cattle
tu pluk over and tisol. straw stai-ks

tiattIciiiitet and tuplinlîag over by rea-
.. i of onstant tiendiig and worlhlg

.lt il. Youî will see uaingers stuttied
Ith Iigh-prleed hay whille the farier

inîaaginies lie ts econilizilng becatise lie
dues no0t feedl an1y grain. TIere are hunt1

treds of lead of stock coisumting far
iore food thain ticy ieed to constime

wvere they provided w'ith comtfortable
,tables and not compelled to drilik lee-
%iter ait sote distant creek or spr:ng.
I ,oincitiies tlilnîk IL is no wonder farmsa
a . are ioor, for they are tle vorIt
busliiess managers oit earth. The
amtiottnt of leatd wo-rk and attentiion to
details whieli the average ierchant.
puis tto lits biaisIness, the caref w at-
for little leaks, vould put the farmner
vit of debt il a. few years, w-ith imioneY
lit the bank besides.

only duiring recit years that linieh at 1 li ntimes ut prosperity, ai little (?)
tIantion bas been given to their imit-o extravaganîee, like allowinlg a flock of
i mt, although, the Sus hord boal slheep Io en t up a liay stack, Iliglit niot
u as estbli>shed ini En;.:i.nd in 18 h noticed, btit now'.a-daiys Il oughit to
as dairy eattle they have litile or no l'e looked after, especially when hay Is
valiue, but for .Ief prodnttiot tlhey about the only thinug amtong ftiIi p.ro-
bold a fairly creditable; .t.mlidlitg, :ai tuiets whili brings a fair price.
hullocks of the breed have seored vell •Now, IL itay not be credited by every.

ait the Smtithtld shows for a ntiîxîiîer' of Iody, but iL is a fact, that we îay keep
3yL)a.is. 1 iour entire stock upon the farn throligh

'l'lTe butll r«qeonted is Sauanen 2iid the wvinlter lit good coiditoion wîithout nl
(1445. lred Iy and the Irolprty of Mr. spear of hay. Grain at present priees
Pl. Ir. R. Saillar, Buchai IIIII, Sussex. la far cheailaper to feed than hiy, and
Enig. i ii lt paitzt' tai hami. iwitli corn stailks and straw for roighniage
pionship aIt te Tiu bridge W'olls ad . ' wil bring them througli l intost excel-
Eastern counties Show In 1896. (1) lent conditIon.

____________________ alte ufthle î'ery best lnvestîietts -1

ci-er ixade %vas wMient I bouiht a teas

SEASONABLE NOTES FROMter. I got a bg une, and touxd a
WIEHIGAN. aecoxd band sw'ccp borse power wll

1 buuighit ot a iiat w'Iio hiall relcead IL
%ti-litî etnglue tu rui lixs lircslinîg tia-

FEEDING AND WATERING STOCK. te wllh) for $15. This gave Ie a
guOot t'ig, ulle w'Iii liais saî'ed liiîdreds

Waste - Chaff cutter - Corn-stalks -ot dullars tu teed stut, 1 verily believe.
Bean-straw for shep-Worm-wate. We lusk oît Utae curai, Ilin tiruutgîi

lae %-,Itter cuit fie stuilks ais %ve îicced

"Ed. iloard's Dairyanzi" --With flic tl.ett, a veek or theo alied. Tis ta-
maîtatluat~~~~~~~ utiesaosc Idoxî. Chite liais a splîttet' is well ais a cuitter,rotation of the seatsons, wve find conti.

Iual clange of onditlonls under which l a the stalks are su ilte tat tîere la
'eary ittle %vaste. Front experlwf nent.

brains to run a fartm and feed stock suc- kte< tit aat
eessfully, I do not know of any husiness % nvat al batter, toifeit.

ihat does. I tell youi the time Is past,
never to rectur, wen a man anbeeve IL ? Try

hecone a successful farmner vithout It <ni co. Ot Co, but kuîoî wliat
suudylng lis business itoroughly. Ile
iiust be thoroughly posted upon the best a d1

ethds to purse, e ust feed carets wy e ave gvei

fully and utelligently, li e mî ust exam in rc o ee liig clov'r iy 10 our covs. ' e

tesults and compare them uider diffe-
1' î>rdîtceczat gel Il , thie otiier Is thai coîisialer-

rtnt piases. Hle must study to produce lita: liat clo'er hay lias a market vaine
aIt the least cost the greatest yield pos-

mble, and I know of no greater aid to affura b do su evea if ie hiatie hay.
th1is than suclh a paper as yours. To the Noirlet Ilie tell you cxactly iov vc
<talryian, It gives the results of other's
experinents and study whichi imay be
relled upon, and any eies puutsr graary lit

.ossession of facts regarding our busi ar, r acr
uness, whieh if left Io ourselves woutld e are ad o f iteit staika lu
hzave cost considerable by vay of tite inaîkenî enduglu layealk" Ii
and experiment. I believe the majority grouild tecd, coislstlng of glulitna
of your readers reall.e this, too ; a ad brun. TIis l9 noisteued and silo-
least I hope they do. velca over utlintxed torougliy, thît

Now, In regard to the winter feed for packed solidly, coverod closeîy and lot
our stock, what ait Immense waste is r
going on front fali to spring on mîany tielly kc twetis hoiea. l
farns. Ride througi the country In
anîy direction and you will sec stock inci wliei ted atd tle coîv cal IL

enting around liay stacks, wasting more aiil g Tnd eutxlng, N ted t e
lthai they eut; you will see hogs fed (ai te nit-s te c co l

;n mîtuîd and filth, treadlng unter foot a sauel t lit Ies e ltt as
aaood share of their ration ; you will u sbe

grain ration composed of bran, grotind
(2) Immensely limproved, partîcularly oats anl corn wif a te eob. A pantul

behind the shoulder, during the last 40 of tIs, hrco times a day, keeps tier
3 ears. Fatmous for plouigh.-El. Iii good order uînti sprlng, wlxen we

<1) The cut la so infamuusly exeeuited liay as belter adaptvd lu liard
it I Iogh not reproducad.-md. laaor.

My methoda uaainot auit eierà bud3,
prubably not niitiY. We du nut expiect
It , but I behee if mure .itteitlvin uerc
1ad tu the feediig, u.uicli amiiglit be
saved the fainCr by uaIy of renark
able produets, wiloutt lin tlte least li.
juring lits stock. M3 3ouIIg cattle aire
fed on barley atraw ttaid two quarts tac
day of grain, coiisting of bruît, grouniad
tori and cb, wlli soumetimtes a simiall

proportion of oais or barley. As yon
see, braun tigures largely tii alt muy feed
rations. I consider iL hiidilpeitsable,
bo.tli frot the taindpoint of econoiny
naid also the liealth uf tuthe stock. All
grain Is fed ground, whileli I considet
another important itein. The saute
amîîount gratind dues iucht more
goud thianu vlien fed wliole. Feed
youtr horse on wIole unis, hen oit
gund uats and see if you du not agrec
with me. Many horses do not proper-
ly iiasititete thein wlen hole and tlhey
p.ims off entirely iudigested, a fact
worth notilinîg Leiln if they are alîeii..
Slhveep are very fund of beau stILW and
It Is anîi excellent way of utilizing the
refuse.

\VAIlMING T11E WATER.

List winter I puat lu a tank beater to
tho the chill front the water whlli miy
block drink. The source of supply Is a
spriig In the yard, wlteh is piped into
a large trougli 12 feet o. more li
Icgtl. The device works fitely and ait
a cost of a few cents a day, depending
upon the weather. Thtere is a little hee
ii the extreie ends of the trough In
very severe weather and I would not
tlvIse havlîig so long a taik. Wye
have a tiglit cover bliged to one sIde
and this Iskept closed wî'hen the cattle
,iar not drinking. Il wIll repay the ex.
pense of putting IL i, In a single wInter,
and il is a comifort to stand and vatch
theim drInk ivithout shivering.

ilittAN AND GLUTEN VS. ATI BIRAN.

ie swallow doe Iot iake ai sirling,
Mir. lflltor, and neilther does one test
establali a ftact beyond question, but I
wIll give you the resutt of a single test
male oit one of our cows recently to
see what effect an al bran ration would
have uîpon the nillk. Shie wais giving
2. ; pounds a day of 5 per cent mtilk.
w'ith a ration of twio quarts braun and
onlie of gluten twice a day. (This was
wiile they were still oit pasture In Oc-
tober.) At the end of one week, withi all
irai and no gluten, she gave 27 pouinds

o; milk lii a day whlelh tested 4 per cent.
Or, by the Babcock, 1.40 poucnds butter
in the gluten and 1.20 on brait alone.

l;RIOULTUILE IN TUE SCOoîl.

I see in the last "Daitryman" that Mr.
Motrad is li favor of tcaching agricul-
ture un our pubile selools. AccordlIng
l my way of thinking this is far the
-est way of giving this Instruction.

Co ipauatively few of our farmer boys
eN er sec the agricultural colleges and
atll the kiowledge oit their life work
they gel is frot their fathers or lthe
men they w'ork for. It vould be a wise
tbliig lu my estimation to have the boys
tauglit the science of soit fertility and
production of croîts li the only school
iniiy of themi ever attend, the home
district. Would It not beget a better
race of fariers if suel kuowledge of
ngriculture as it Ss possible to learn
fron text books vere tu be given then
there ? They nilgit he able to put a flea
li the old mnan's car whvlien they go to
work oi the fari, instead of taking hls
say so for everything. Let's have It by
al neans.

W. C. RIOCKWOODi

Genesee Co., Mich.
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TOPU'-I)SSIMU.-Weu fear thb En-
glisha fiarier Is determinied to perslgt in
liIs priacllce of sing iattre on grass-
liaiid as u top-dresslng. The Scotch
farmt-îia-r luts, coiparnatively speaking
vo lrnuii-ut2uanat gimi to dacl witl, except
w1amt are called lit lis country "Parks.
(1) 1. e., sainll enelostres in the ieigli-
bourhood of villgtm and towts, thi
l)uistires sirrotunding the huge hotisem
of tlie gentry, and the slheep>-rtinsa oi
the iUly tilsti-icts and.10 the llighla.dttl4.
''lhe reguilar fAirnis are eiltvivated il over
in rotation of five or six years, ais thus:

Roo01s;
cimin ;

. Seeds for two, or ait iost
three yeurs;
Grain.

Very Ilitle htay Is miate, Lith grass
hl.ing fed ot by sheep and e-tt:le. it
iteh a systei, all the dunàg la natLrally
applied to flae root-crop.

MANUItE ON SECOND YEARI'S
SEEDS.-Please &:y If I anm doiig rigit
or ivsting the ianure by sprea.ding It
ont second year's seeds at tlis tine or
the year ? It la good stable uanure, and
lias to go froa here by rail to the fari.
'he land is sandy, of a dark colour ?-
(I. E. T. (No, you are dolng right, un-
less te question arises If you have any
ollier land to whIlh the nanure night
be botter applied. It vill not vaste).

Tihe aboi-e extract is from the Agri.
cultural Gazette'; ithe eadling farner's
paper of Enghtand.

DUTCH VS ENGIISII PRICES FOR
I)AIRY PRODUCTS.-A rather well
wrl-tten article, i the "Nineteenth
Century" for Novetmber, by MM. Smith
ad Tupplin, advises Uie Eng1 it farmu-
er to imitate the practice of the farmer
of Holland rather tia to follOw bis
own. 'Tie amusing part Of the article
consists lu this, that iviereas the milk
is sold to the Dutch factorles for fron
oVi cents to 8 cents a gallon, Englishi
itlk avenrges 12 ents a gallon, whole-

sale, for town consumption ; Etiglish
butter averages 24 cents a pound,
lFrcslandt butter, 171/ ctats; the top
priee of the best Dutch cheese, tis
year, was 44s. a cwt ; the top price of
tl-e best Ouheddar and Cheshire was
70s., all but 60 per cent more titm the
1,rce of Duteh cheese * It would hardly
ansver the Englishnin's putspose t
-hange his processes for those of the
Ilollander : lie would have everythîig
to lose and notilng t gain by t.

LECTLUlERS.-The lecturers oui agrI-
enilture emaployed by our growLng bodies
have nut surci a diffieultc part to play as
thelir brotiers In England. The Eiglisli
farnuer does not care for teacing; lie
beleves In practUce and In pracUce alone.
The lecturers sent round the country
by .the newly establisied Counîty
Counells meet with but an ungraclous
reception fron agriculturists In genral,
as the "practical nînti" sems, frot ail
neounts, to be settIng up his bIek
against all imaprovemients, and to be per-
fectly deteSuUnied -not to try to umder-
stand even the elementnry facts of
chemistry, botaty, pbyslology, etc., as
taught by men whom lie will persIst In
plctuilng to hinself as mre theorists.
''ie maisfortune seems to be, as It was
lire somie few years ago, that the first
lecturers sent out were nut practicalI
inen, net farmers, In fact, and t get

t1) Called in Souther Englad "accomn-
niodation land. "-EdA.

tho oar of a fariner, in aliost any coun-
try, the teacher must flrst show lihn
thgat lie limself la eapable o£ doling
%uhat he la trytiig tu pursuade lits au-
dtence to do themiselves.

PlltlG;IlI 0F 1 l1 A IN Eî1N(TI.AND.
-T lie finest éatiples of wlieait tu London,
and li smen of the Soutl-Midlandl coun-
tles of Entghiltd, ute fetclhiug as hitgh

aîs 41.s a quarter, eqItal to $1.20 the
''struck" bushel. Sixty-six pouiids ls
not ian uncoiniou weiglit for a bushel
ot' the best Talavera or Cildhai
whittt of thLq year's b:urvest. Wth this
prIce for wnet, and 70s. a ewt. for the
dinest. Cheddar tuid Olieshire eheese, the
spirits of the EngNlsl fariner ouglt to
revive.

COMPvTON MODEfFAltM

A Ilrst rate creanery lias been estn-
blisied at Conpton, at whilli the whole
ait ut f aking butter may be acquired.
There are always a certain nuîabor of
etudeuts there, andi we trust their nmi-
ber will rtpidly inerease. Our old
friend, Mr. John LeMoyne, Is at the
lead of tiLs u3tablishient, and as li
has lad plenty of experlence li agmicul-
ture, li Scotliid as well as in Canada,
lie will, ve doubt nut soon raise the
"Conipton Moldel-Farii" to a hligl post-
tion among Its coigeners.

IJUTTER-COLOUlt.-We ntrongly re-
ev'mmeend aIl creanery-manager not to
iîmake their export-butter too high-
ilouned. The ftnest butter for th.

West-end of london trade--the higliest
priced English market-is very pale in
colour, larfly dark enough to be called
priurose. 'Tlie fastidtous Englshiman
always assoclates deep colour wIth
strunig flavour.

SCOTCII CHEESE.-At the rccent
Dairy-show in London, England, the
competition betveen the Inglish and
Scotch takers of Cheddar cheese was
very great ludeed ; however, after a
long consultation between tlie judges,
the flist prIze was awarded to a Scoteh
exhibitor, Sir Mark Stewart, M. P. The
show of butter scems te have been
very s'trikingly arranged ; Mr. V. Cald-
well, a cor.respondent of "Iloard's
Dairyimau", writes of it as follows

The miost ilque exhibit of the whole
show to ie, was Ie dlsplay of butter.
One of the iseedsiien liad grown grass
seed lin boxes and hlad taken i:une and
arranged It into what would be cermed
a meadow. The grass was closoly
clipped and natted together and formed
the several long ibles. Inbedded, lin
this volvet mass, and arranged artisti-
ca'ly, were porcelain slabs, and upon
these slabs were the pats of butter,
eoispleuously nmnibered. Il one por-
tion of the rooi was some reairkable
work lu decorating with butter. 'Plie
designs represented ahnest everything,
espocln.ly flowers and animais, somte
.!nted, others with the golden yellow
intural celer. The whole made a hand-
soie effect, standing, as one did on
entoing the room, a little above the
level of the floor anid looldng down
upon the exhtibit, espocially if during
the evihîg, when the electric liglite
vtorc on. The combînatlon of the green
grass, the vlkle slabs and the yeluow
butter, wivth tlese artistle decoratei ex-
hiblAs was especially pleaslog.

GOOD COMMON SENSE.-Well, the
following sentence, fron "Heard", la
lodeed refireshlng after all the nonsense
we have beard and read:durlng the last
few y.eara:

"We are pretty well aure that nany
P good cow la denied all chance to de-
inonstrate lier capaelty by 8iavlsh

iadlicrence to the law of averages un the
part of lier feeder." Whleh la as lumch
as to gay that the practical kiowledge
and experlence of the feeder is the ulti-
mate guide to the proper ration for the
coW.

's.- Tdo. aire pleity of rats on
this contlinent. la the ialt-fioors it tic
old Mortunt Birwery, aît Kigton, lu
IS6, '67 thei under our illatingeient
lis agent for the Ba-nk uo Upper Otwaula,
,vi hat d seen as înuy as forty at a
ltite, aiiusing themiiselves on1 the
" peces ; " but that number fades lito
titter insigniflaice compaied with the
myriads of rudents, of really monstrous
sze, that ane to be fomid In the gr*it

grain-storages of London, allougside of
tho Thamtos. Aul they liglit ! (ood
heavens, how they liglit !

Do yml w4ant tu rld yotur bara, or youri
cellar of thetse veriniîî ? 'lry the follow-
ling plan, endorsed by the "Corilill."
the leaiuig Londton Magazine :

TRAPPING IATS.-Thli following
novol plan of trapping luts was des
cribed by a writer In "Coi'iilll" (Jite,
ISOU) :-"'The eunning of rats makes
attemlpts to tateh them in taips ahîuiost
futile, their keen scent rcaognizing tie
places where a haald lias bean, attd
warning themn tu avodid so dangerous a
locl<ity. The mi1e of gloes simeared
with aiscûd may lull the suspicions
of the aninil, but tmps wIll never be
the means of greatly dinishing its
nuimboeu whelre It hias fairly estab]ished
Itself. The best course to take wliere
£.'trnlnation of a colony of rats b-
contes a necesslty la to nmke thea lielp
to destroy one anottr in the following
manner :-A nunber of tubs. propor-
tLicaate to the nuimber of rats la th
place froimn which it Is desired to rid
thenm, should bW plaoer about, the ild-
Ie of cai occupled by a brick standing

on end. The bottom of thee tubs
should be covered with water to sucli
a deptht that about an inch of brick
projects above IL. The top f ithe tub
should be covered with &tout brown
paper, typon wlhc a daiuty nreal of
bacon rind a:nd other ecraps dear to the
rat-palate figures, a slopping board
givIng the -rodents facilities for par-
taking of IL. The feast should be ri-
nlewed for several niglits, so that au
the rats in the neighb'hod nmy get
to know of the good food which is plaail
within such easy reacli. When it is
judged that thlis ,olley has beein pur-
sted long enougli, the centre of the
brown paper should be eut in stich a
ma:uer liat any rat venturing ou it
will he preulpitated into ihe eold wa.ttr
below. It mlght be thought that, the
results of this would be the capture of
a Sut or lit the most two, for eoch tub
prepared, but na such meagre iesult for
the trouble that has bou taken need
bu fa:red. The rat, inding his trust
abuse& and hilmseIf etrugling in th-e
water at the bottom of the tub, soon
recoers suffilcently from .the shoek to
discover that there la ani Island of ne-
fuge, on to whieh lie clhmbers, and
sq.neals his loudest for heip. Nov the
squeal of a rat in trouble attracts every
one of his kini withln hearLng, and very
few mon:mts will elapse before the

icîtinm of iîsplaxîd conifidence la joined
ly oi of lis friend. Theaîtew comerJs
as <lalck to discover the chance of es-
capo fron a watery grave as wa the
original victim, but wheu he attempt.,
to avail hianelt of ils prence, it be-
commes appameint that therw la not room,
for mure than.oe .upon It. The first

cntier relsts vith tWh aud nil th.:
efforts oq lais comlp.iuton lit troubles, tu
(dsp him of htn I.u coigu of ialttage
and the squeatls which formun an accotor
liainirJnt to the tit for a footing
upon tlie brick, aitract more rats to
the Sfceate (f the tLgedy. ' ho comitlet
wvaxes iiiOte inti iore ftriots is rat
lifter rat toppli14 into lthe water, a.id
by iiorntiig,bedruaggled corpses In plenty
wWu glalenl th> <yee of 'the man whose
losses at tlt teth of tie ratts have it-
duced hit lut adopt this imans of
tlaliing their tiumbers. Some cars
agu the plan t.esuribed above was tried
lin a city w4ire housr, viti the rusait
I hat 3000 rats wore destraoyed li a single
niglt.'"

We used, iven a boy, to be lither
fond of rats ; ve have cauglt many a
one in our naked bands, but ve were
comîîpletely sleened by finding a laalf-
grown rat, that had been cauglt lin a
'gi," dtuggNI Into a hole by his
fr.ads and -relations and greedily de-
voured.

MCIROBES.-Tobacco or the fiLest
qnlty, we he*-, la for sale Lu Greeiary
in whbcli countiy finie llavoured tob.ic-o
Is jare eîtough : imnule by two learniedi
chelists, to whout arrived fle liappy
thoiighL t exp imnnentling on the vom-

ion growth of the country and the
germs extracted in sote way or other
fronm genuine Haixmn, htf 1 A muc
lnterestUig account of the discoveries
of Prof. Conn, a well known hacterlo-
logist, la given la an exelange, wh-h
shall appear in the next number of th,,
Journal.

RAPE. - Several correspondents of
the " F:rmera'.s Advocate " coiplala of
the evîl effects of rape on their sheep
and cattle, and the Editor ot that p:aper,
very properly, rebukes the complai-
ra.nts: "l The Advocate" bas seldom re-
ùommtended rape without attachlng a
nuiber of mece.ouary ailtions which
mnust bu observed to avo!d los"

As the article ls heelad: "Iinflaimta-
tion fron Eating Frozen andi Wet Rape;"
we înay conlude that the corre.pon-
dent waîs net very careful la his use of
htLxguage; it should la;tve " atter" not
"from" Starved sheep turned into a
piece of rape, wbether wet or frozen
does not matter, and allowed to gorge
thtenselves, would very lkely did In
eonsequence. But, seep in good, fair
condition, -introduced lto a fold of rape
for an lorn r so inu tl afternoon, on
a dry day, aind that course pursucid for
threS or four consecutive days, may be
sa.fely trusted to take cnte of that.
selves for the future. We have had
nur own snall flock In. mpe from the
Ist August up to December 7th ; they
were never out of it after the first few
days of, su tu speak, tainlng, a:nd not
one» of the fifty-tlhree vas either sick
ir sorry.

Another correspondent says that bis
cows anid ateers were seriously affected
by frozen -rape. Ve never before
licard of palsturing tape with horned
stock, ietther should we like ta try it:
as biat as wait clover for " blowing,".
and likely to affect the taste of the
mllk, as there are always more or less
dead leaves in a pleie of rape. What
would a man expect who turned his
cows into a field of cabbages or swedes
and left them there ail night? We sbould
expect a few of thenm to'be dead in the
monrlng, and su we sho:uld If they were
left la a Tape-fieid.

BACON.-There are two sorts of bacon
tIequired on the EnglaL nuirket : the
long keeping and -the mild-cured. The
fformer la treated with a large dose of
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Fait IIiid salîiftre, th latter hlai- :Il tilt\
titre of silt. salpti'e, suigar, on of tPli

hionilent nniii Iti enh i ntlne re

cid belimt p osly pumfp'd intio 1' c
volinR-
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9-lAtICA entnt.

1 -(by Jaîies Dickson)

At l•reston chee.-faui, near Lierpool. Lifting the Mortgago - Dohorning
L~u,., Ier higi pricts wr malle sol Cattle-Manuro.shod-Wator in

Ih iut.'"t u s utchse connnon. stable.
-us. to c5:s. , m itnn. Sis. tui. tu ,.t".

t.s. .nt.is.tS. 6'rI4. nietei gtnil LIFTING THE MOlrTGAGE.
4ud tluhi rt-prize v:he.se sold tor -.-> î

eitu ut 3 tiii shilbîgsgi .. , . rtL 1 li thier I bele e in keepm-: thu• in:u
htighi price for 121 Ibs of chve .i ti s' entre pile covrt.td, t botiîve niii is dr.wing

i. tiil t 12 ents a und. .i ont Lhel ite t:un tuas lttLk t do.
unliel la1) . plenlitil, wlien thle tioids

wvill îot be eut tip by the dr.twing, ai
PlEILNANENT GIASS IN ScT . if we are t mane tue field oi thli

L AND. lu onur lasI. îau,îdbet t.\ eobuo.
We nienlioned th.t, t xetpt shecy-wall,

:td "parks," there Was iery lttle pei
massent giisiss li Seothuid. W'e have

been loolsilg tle mtI.tr upl, .ual. n
find tl:tt, in Forfarslh'r, u model count.t.

there w'ere 2 ac,373 nres of arable lin 1
anld oilly 27,251 acres of perm:anent
guss iicluding deer-pairkýs. etc. lo-

far.hire htae to our own kliolletlge il-
w.ty lee nioted for h. .n1alre

peropoit' i of grass Ithaii nist ll alny
om'ily in Scotland. und Forfasire lis

donly *Ionef-inth!" Klineardinle hais only
m one-t wenit':t.ith " ' of per'liaitert grass iti

its w';hlfî nrmtedi ar'-t: Ahn •thu h
suîtn»ls IJ1.731 neres unhler i tîhe ploult.

:anîd 27,-100 In grass. On tlie West-eonst,
il <amp. drippug vouitry, La:tnrk 1,n1

.\yr, ialry-counties, liave a larger trre
poi.oni of grt.ss 'T'he flgnri-s are titk,,"î
front ile ".Toitrnl' t oh' t ls !h !.l i i u lid

IA\i,.\NGED> lCATIONS nai very u.
ting liilgut Il admiiistieied witti jiuilg-

lintas. as reg:rtds thle lIlttim.diî.il :intlnl:tjs
:ud t.he Liintaret. Wht ainlit i Ite lit,'

Dr Voelker. thie hniihst to Ilte It. .\. ,
of 'nuglhlil ? " It is n1ot IL chemliu-al anat.

lysis alonte of any food ha1It C:in ie1 .
mine Ils exact valise. 'ihe comphe:ted
striet e of plants aI ut th'ir 'otls

opet tI silljeets Of wIîhl'ii iwe ltiw
not iuîîîch."'

M.L'L'ING-BAItREY. -- " Qility it
banrley," says Dr Vriglitsoii, ut tlhe .\.rn-
et:ltural College of Dowistoi, Eng.

is 1u111renî0t in the hkInt.l earis ho [I
laig to certain fields, fn aus, a d dls

tlic.n, it !S nlot exphiinable t.,> ch
m-iistr.y." .iust so ; .either e:-î ti eh'.
mlst ex plaiti why :tu Abtcirteena d •
wil, wth straw, untuike a bullock ripe

fat, aundi te saute grown li Kent witi
!denilel !3m:itire and cultivatii n.Il

ha.rdly kep a' sheep goin.; The ire
.ernt dfifetattce of price heîtneenhi grliti
lug bI:1ley and i irley fit for lite ,tvsat

br'wir firis at Brton oi 'rtt is
<noinol'hhu'S: C nlt it hs ilot tIi nrIht Ii

tehlls HTr is .1 list of pike« at M.ir.
14 i. E g, as 1hw. ' 14lod .,s \1,. ini'P
.0th :.

Barley pet- quarter of S btîsIs -
weight :Ihoutt .110 pounis.

fag - l'i è: llingý ...... 3 - X.,
t îu j lir itim . .............. ' - ' -

Foreigi.-400 ilbs. lthe S biushels

linn ian ,...P..-......uI
'. r' .i........ ...... .. 16 - I

No Saab' fer Mortmviti htri'y lit tli
mtirket ; thhseub:hys se!t for at lea-st

as milcî<h as thie lest Eh;disi maitog.
<Canauutli harley luis nlever stooI an~y
t-iutre<%' il the Einglish, muitket, and Lu,
reason Is; ([atid :lways ms na Ius) lotir
" The qitality or mitlt.ng hbarley Is ith
lent In tle land !

tsther sehte ut ilte bog. it. Iitt leu dra.-ni
.in wnîjter. So we ouglit te bîave ut mna.

attire shed. Say thle word, Fathier, and
wve will have one. Soiie Fiaimiers hav'nt
t'îeut a dr1'opinuuig it the.r' yutrd. Our
enttle ainie about m -tetlu of tho.r ima-

iue out of doors, thaut. Is, tle minure
of tune aero in tei, and you wii. adnit
t ia Lftter It Ias bea washed in tIe

Srud for iliontlhs, iL ut isot worth sr:1t-
tin. lui. Some it'ui sa:, th1.it tIie

itniîe is lite hest li:llf of the ianre,
we lose eertalinfly Iore th.it t:lh tef It.

dhat it:is l.te lo's of li. u miiitre uf
ie arei. four. Wo maimire al.out

Ilii e-voes a >in.r, so, figurittg It that
wny, we lose lIte tmatlire of one :ere

and one.tenith eacl year. That, Fathuer,
n oilti raise enoughi extra to pay interest
.n the mortîgge, and mtientis hie differ-

, utc- between suecess aind failuire. One
tliing I ai sure of, Farmuer Hodge's mu-
t'in stuots stranger tha. lutrs, :ud lue

t tles as iiiucht cii of lits dintt aut
urine es if it we• goldt dt.4 Somt-

lmîv hi» ms'ills to hnvt more 191nuu
m h" stock. ndl wlat lie hia"; semsit

to dln more go-7 on tltn. Say tlhe
w l Falthr and we will have a ua-

vuire shedl-Yes, I know we cai't draw
it ain li winter. 1 know there are tIhtn-
ud s ho have nio sheds, tlat doni't
l'arim auy better than wte do. titit
liavi bgger moxnrtgaget tiha w'e
iave. But If youl will give ite
ft land once in a whie we will

have a shed. Yes, I know writers
speak of blg barnls. stoie wa.ills ce.
m sieted looms. ttiks a .ti puups. but

to biegitn litl 1' buid :.t shued, -t h.na
to, ovroî flie pila at the 'et of our ol
fashiionedxl b:rn, that will .miser t.he
purpose just as well as the $100 sIed
yois have he:m wvaiting for 10 years to
hiild., and for n quarter of thlat noney :
.2i. The rent of it utxnt two dollars

a year. The comfort of il would bé
worilt more thl:n tha.t. ''hie savimn of

tlc ti.uro propor.y, cntid hie gain Iti
diming will be ehir profit.

I'll put cedar posts into the ground 2/,
feet, G foot apart, Itack tIhem vell w*th
siall stones to dent frutm frost, cut
lte tops til level, spot a straiglit
sritteto (y fit, and spike Lt oni for a pl.ite.
plle a s.nLI1tlllig to thle birn. zmai n

few pieces of pln k endways, under-
ieathi to support It, sptke rafters well
to Ihe plnte and to the born posts and

bean, put a girth it eachli end proper
hîeighit for a door to back ti a vehlicle,
honrd round w'ith ten inuehi lumber,
elaplboard fnasioti, Inpplng two lnchtes,
honrds for the roof also. l'Il Imanke
dour hîinges out of thiat olid cart
tire. anid mix Vie horse m.mtuir li the
plie to kcep It warm. nitd sec tiat It
does not get to hiot. Next suntimer l'Il
take out a foot or so of the nieh e.inhi.

and put In a few loads of clay. Soak

*t nell for a fow dtay,, vork .i over,
sprend It, bed cohible atones ln it, and
ran thema down u that the el"y will

fill tle% Ilsterstices. Next suimier
when the stable fluor is dry l'Il catilk
it, and wlen ift Iis wet it will hold the
inhie.

If thie spring . not hg unhIi to
run the vater lito the stabk, It OIly
reallilffl to be liflot a few fait Wlthi si

î.inmîp li tlue stalbIv. It is more ec'nnonil-
d-aI io pulp til wate, than to loostn

amil tie thie cattle, and tuy ears are sore
1 et S'in ' watring tI loiOi ole

iminiiig lasit winter. ''ie confort will
more th lia, î'y for pîutttig dons tIhle
pilsw, anel 1lhe avu f in inme

will "'e't tiho MortgI'.

D1110ltNING CATTràm

V:L1t1.er aire <'o'1s'tant'y lua danuger
of being hurt by the liortis of their

atilinls. A sudden draw back, a
sha:îke of liie heaul, i start b1y M IlUtt.OLIs

atiiial, wvitho.t oistatut care iiiigit
caiuse a serious wouind. And wlen an
anILII.Li, tiough he lins lnover pirViisly
shown signs Of oetbelliol, lowrs lits
head, paws the grounîd, and you
laniber tlie fence, you think of dehorii.

ing. Or, as you are thougltlessly
looseling himu, witlî a faint flush lie
thirows you .o the ground out of lits
w:ay, and fromt tiat moment feeling
ils ability to cope withl yoi, lie nakeS

a itiiother, perhîaps badly engineered
thruist, and to save yourself fromit a
funierail service, you desperately clutchi
rI. th i ring in lis iose40, no Lioinit of
Lrgiiiilit wohl j provent' ydn fron

thinîking tlnt ifl "lioris were created
for defence," that thiey ouglt to.be uses
ofldy for .int purliose, and you are

willing to admit tliat horiless bulls
e' s:fest. I itiver hIad a l but wllat

st tilmes It was iecessary to extract the
combative out of Iim, anid long ago

orlied that .no e.tis s la tertain sae
ind.e-s t,. ht.s tle inians ait liand to
dt'fentd hiituiself.

Il m11y ine I have lad tlree colts
rîitttired, several cows, seleral shecp.
; titi dozens tossed hgli oit cattle's loris.
One cow had lier idder so hadly tori,
iltht i ent h:f of it off. And a youing
lli that I hadl lent a netglibour, on

belng retivirnot, was lieidet by a large
stcer, ansl41 a long loried cow tlirust a
hortn ito the blils liver, dropplng litn
lin lits trae!s.

1 liad scen liundreds of Angus and
ntrlloway bulls in market, liat were as
quniet tbogether as 5o imiany sielp. I h-il
secn oxon fromt Sp:ain 200 in a droe.
wViti liorns iliree to fou: feet longtli,
oio iotîîtcd pair inme:tring ohthit feet

bot.ween tips) and Ihe phtil, contcnted
ap aniîce of the itl, contmasted sa

forelly 1with the bony, restiess exen,
wit.i the bayenet like horns, that 1

deterniied to try dehorning, Twice 1
undertoolk ta saw tliem off, but desisted,
once fron the moans of the animal, and

t io otthr ocasioi, un aceounît of
lte desper.e strugeks of t.e aiimal,
Ils h1m, to Ie tlîait was a cruel way of
proocdding. But after liai intg obtillned
information on the muode of disliorilng
il certin thiistriets on the Western
mnîches, and finding tat It gave coin-

plete satisfaction to the rancliers, and
also to the droers and buiiteh.rS, on,

:nccoliiit of the doellity of lte anlinm3as.
and there being no bruised i meat, tlht
on thie ftrst opprtunilty I em1oyed n
p:ty arnied wlth an inported dehorn

Ing shears.
Yott have hiadi a toothache, wild day

antd niglit with pain, ni after Fiome
oit.atioi yotu ftlually drop into ai den.

tlts chair, nd-ough ! the tooth Is oui.
aild in a few minutes the pain is go.le.

Theat Ia exactly lioN deobriiig seened
ta affect my cattle. They were hurddled
into a corner. One nxun placed the
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shtîcai pruperly on the horn, anotter
iolding tlhe hiumHes. aLd-Nv 1 A

presstire ont the landles, soitiiînes titi ex.
clianUtion from the r.%nIîîuil, a. hoYra
dropped, and Lt wis onlly the work of a

ruy tdmintes to flinisl te hlbrd. lin a
'lhort ise tlhey woere feed. Not ole of
Iliem refised tu fo.d as tut.rl. The.

wore appî'arenitly fre" from paiu. lie
i outbati.u proponalth were on
cxtlingi!'shed. W11th the vmult thait 3e:tr
old, and two year old, fed and lay
togelter alimîost likie so tany shelep. A
'itunp ut' on niinluui festt ired ao a fu
iys, blit ditid not appear to affect It lin

any w.y. Thore ta tut aditltted gtod
of Sillkiiiority uimong Ilemi, bi;t t (iy do
nlot tai fromu one anotleor as ir afrild
of blding 'earotly hurt. Previl:îs'.y,
lhere were always a few lea, seraggy,
(.11tleiid" lildIly sLirved. Sincei
dehornitig tley aU seem. to get their
full share. My auranîlgamîlnlts are iet
tl:a.t havinîg soveity feet of foed raek

undier the barn floor, for loose and young
cattle to feed froms, and soîmetines
iaivlng 20 of these, It will be seen thiat

tu sueli case, delorutig is a dire neces.
stty. Ati my whole experience la that
"It la Crnelty to leave the horsts on an
ainaiul.

CULTIVÂTION 0F OARROTS,

Manuring - Previou crops -Sowing
Hoeing &M.-Storing.

If yot want to grow a good crop of
carros, your land sloild be twinumt
hie year before. You can follow a Crop

of mîîangels, potatoes, or corn, li fact,
:uly grmi et-op wliere the laind luis bmeen

wvell min.nurd. Or. If yon want to
follov a totation of rops anult growr
tl.en on stubble eand, give It a hîeavy
cot of grmen dng in the spri:,
plougli It ini dcep, aow anly kind of gmidn
on it Iyou want and us moon as Ithe crop
Is off ghi it a shallow ploiughlng cro.s-
way. Ii about two weeks give a cnl-
tl'aiiig nul iînrrowilng ; then, li thi.s
fall, gîve a goodt deep plotglilng. In
spring, .ffler Ile Lind Ia dry caogh te
work, slrend 8 or !9 barrel of wootd

csalrs to the acre, and plougli tlem lit
then aow 3 or 4 sacks of conimo sait
to the acre and gLu-e a goo' luiarowing :
Iat wIl ielp the orop woiderfully.

Dr'av your drills about 24 Inches wilde
for the auill topped v'arietite and 2C In.
clies for the large toppei kinds. (1) If the

Land Is dry, pass tie roler over the
drills, but if a little daanp, after let tlug
it dry for half a dty, Iiarrow witi a
sakilo barrow wtell rounded up to kalp
ile drill li sliapel: it nokes the land
miellow to ruim the soed sower along.

Soiw' about the beginitng of May if you
eau, as th secil takes a long tnie te
gmtininaIe. It is a good thluîg ho try

3 our secd Icti s, box or flower pot, before
lite timte of sowia.;, to make sure n
its îuillty. I sow about Il½ to 2 lbs of

setal to taIe acre. When tle p.!mts
get out their rough leaicves ani0d 3ou c:n
see Ihe tow dist1ietiy, pass the cuit-
vîtor tukting cave not to go too netîr tic-
vows. Ii a few dtys I pass the hoe
close to the rows on eacl side, tlei:

w'.'oed mil Ili tliei a litte ; done't let
Iheim gmtow up uspidly and alem', for
they tnl;e a long Ilim aft.erw'a'ds .0 gîxt
bushiy ant stronmg. I panf th,- cultLvator
about oneo a. weck -te kep the >isl
mollow atil keep down teli weeds.
Whrai fle plants gut about 3 or 4 In-
lies hilgh, I hoe ntl welx agani anl

thin, IkniiLg then 3 or 4 inehts apart

(1) 24 iches are wide enough interval
for the horse-hoe, whieh Is all that
need be attended to.-Ed.
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fo sorme kins, atid I luches for t.he ut not Io Vie exTcîit b justffy grow
lrge varietle. Whe01n the tops get wfde ig tie erop iiply for Gmt purpoe.

and buslhy and Interfore with the horse, 14hoind the lfîqulrcr sucoed li gott1ný
il) I stop the cultivator. A dop lo.imy a goott.d ut -elnlra, lie wonld have

oil la best for the long varltlles, but i forage ciIp " valumble Liat l woub
the bhort stiiiiip ooltei lnds do very Iiiilly be worth while tu consie
voll wien the land Is i litle slallow. wlethor l lniproti icsU or not. 1

If the 1huMI is ftresl imanlurtil, It Ia apt t would probah1l ruqulr top-drassii
imakeo tiem giow forled and roty. i ml1h wood milics or short
have grown. somne vry large cnrrot's manamre, or artilcL-ti feiilzer, to (ove
last year, I laid sonie white Belgians li> the ci\i to its bost lapadty, and i
tiat welglied ' lbs and one tiat weigied motild pay oa ionie

9 lbs, anul soune li:lf long white iiîoney lii îiiiirc for a crop that, art
<arrots that iitetsured 18 finehns li er- .t ye.r or MO o, wonl for geN nXil 3Q!11-

cuuference. Io llio Ykil illy t tons of lia
I took i first and 3 second prizes for iu t1n rc». 'le great %allic t Ile elo-

t'orrotsr; nt Qaieb- and 2 eecolds lit 0. Vder as a iieîirl ag îent 18 fur grown
wi, Itr being only two Maro smpownlyfor t.hat pre1

Shoul th pinqure succeed' In gettngf

Ilîcre ; we laid 11a show Ilu our eoînitty tlaîîl, goo 1slfa aould l as u-riahle for
-t ycar. 1 fake tlim i abolit thliait o'rrrs o vumablen.t atr woriiisui

iniidde hf Octobmer, for thby kwep otwrohe- toveroj
liîg M1 tMomn, a pull olrai, put rtient 'olly Geietl.dev

lIEID PIOLrED COW DOIENA.
'J'le property of 'Mr. J. J. Coliin. Wiuner of unime

4In heaps, and then cut off the tops. It Is
best to leave them out la the day, coVer-
Ing thema it nliglt witli the tops for fear
of frost. They are înot nearly so brittle,

viii do miot bre:ik so îîuîeli fit druwig
iltei to the cohIr. The tops mak

gr:md ferd for hoess or eattle, nuid tlhy
. re very fond of thelu (2, I feed the roots
inastly to the homrses both raw and
b.'sil. (3)

(Signed) W3M. GIEER,
Gram1 Frenilòre, Quebo.

Sep. 4, 18.

NOTE.-Parsniips are selling in Mont-
real for 15 cents a dozen ! Now 30,000
parsips can be grown on an acre of
land, equal to 2r00 x 15-325 dollars
it acre . Pretty fair profit sonewhere.

Ed.

ALJFALFA. - Will alfalfa (lucorne)
sown witli a nursed-cnop of grain
oi poor land and uot cut, pastuired
or plowed unider Improve the fer-
illity of the soil, and how rapidly ?

TE CUT1'TION of MANGES I)

Bo0ls for Legun ou crops--Piohin•. .-Betention ofmoisture-Nitg en
for mangels - Subsoiling-'nng-
ing drilling np- ins-Soeings:

Owing to tihe lîniumnnse ylolid puer acre
obtauable, nuangels are preferred by the
miajority of Canaiul:at farnors is a root
erop. Tley will thrive well on a great
varàily of soils taud titis admi:ts of lehr

(-xteisive cultivation ail over the Domiu-
irion. But to ensure a good crop the
-,round upon whleh they ire soi
inust ha fertile, as the inmangels is a
lîea.vy feeda, (awLVing extensively uipon
the itihrogei, phiospioric acid amti po-
faish il tli soli, but Iorticular'ly upon
the niitratts. They are therefore boue-

fIlied by Ie application of nitrogenous
¿uanures iy most farniers a rich clay
.oami with a deop open subsoll le pre-

G. 0. C. "Troy, N. Y." (The ferrod. They do exceptionaily well on
growth of a erop of alfdlfa wouZd clover sod. (2) Plow the land in the

poalml>ly limprove the nelrilcal en- Iarly fall, turning tie vegetntion, whlieh
:!tlidOn Of the 1sl, as well as ifs fertDty, is growlng on It, under, and If there is a

(1) at.iier "Ilioen Uic home Initer- g:ooI growth of clorver, it will b* fouiîd
fores with the carrots." Ed.

(2) And the tops of a good crop of (1) Onue of the essaye ln thef Exhibi-
White Belgian weighi cone six tons or tion Competition, 1S95.-Ed.
so.-Ed.

(3) hVby boll them ?-Ed.

I I ________________________

- very beiefîielli. Clover, like all legu-
. mitons crops, lias the power .. tisultl-
Imitig the free nitrogen of the air to il
certain extent. They stne tip nitro-

f geun in Vie ots, by mains of suitîl
r t uberues, and they îi'ctnli In so as to
t bt of service to the stectedilng crups.

Duhiig the ftll the gm'outul sliould hti
.ultivated filuontly, t' emudiete aill

- weeds and to enlise ay weed-seeds
t m if.lh ilmy ho lylig In Uie soil to gerii-

uatte. Ili this vay the work of weed-
*big will be greatly lessenied, flie follow
ni.g sitliiui>r. Jtu.ot befov'!r Ie e ' tv>
irosts set ii, th plece shou11hlbe

- louglied Iin to narrow lands, so as to ex
pouse as ituulh surface tis possible, and
also onsure proper sir.ice dlimtlugo Iui
tho (i.ryly' sipriig. In tlhe sprIng the soli
shzoutld b stirred, as early ai possible,
to provent a erst foriidig oi the sur
face and the evaporation of too nuuli

rousi Prizeas.

n iolstume. I i'tihuld he the constuit
afim ut thîe root grower xretaI n aIllthe
mioisture possible lin the soîl. Of course

thle hundi shouuld he well dirained, el.thrr
teaturailly or aurtifielally, huit it is onx-
fiai ho te rapidi gmowthî of any> hoed
rop toi have suffilent mouistine in

the sali ta dIssolve the plant fot ai

brifore It c'an be aissiml:alted by' tic'
phuits.l

Maiagels requitre judiîcious miamixring

latnuti L 11r i no batn e forl1f r ttor
'itàls preserve. There are .ecIally
p>reparei commiercial fertili.z ( r manu-

Ila wsheh give excellent results, ther
inosLt commnon i a mtxlture oft om ,î
sait and nitrate of soda. Some farmi-

e fr use common sat aluone and Ied
it givos good results. Faryanfod mui-
nure shodn1be appliet ait the rata
froma lîfteen ta twenty five loadis per

mle he nl(ure sbchold be put un in
the sprlng, an spread un the surface
just as If s drane out. Tis shîouiil be
plowed under, and It is a goo pract ice,

whnn thi sobsil ls stif aind rotentive,
to follow the~ conummon plow wivth the

abil plough. This operation Ioosuns
the subsell withut brlnging it t the

surface, nid tas tfe mangels may pene-
trate unt the amder soll ntd fed

(2) Not the proper place ln the rota- 'tlherefrom to a certain extent. Wien
tion for them.-Ed. the subsoli plow la used the roots do
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not grow so inucl out t the gr:ound.
but Insted grow downwards. (1)

After t plowlng the surface should
he pulverzedi thoroughly by the use

of the harrow and sprlng toothed cul-
tUvator. The soli should now be In irst
ulass condition for nakfng the drills (1)

tulih should be doue by throwing
togetlier two firrows fron opposite
directions. About fron tventy-slx to
th'rty dicels fs a convenient widthî ta
have thle drills apart. (3) This wId th wlld
gîte the Plants plenty of rooni te grow
and thire will be suffielent sp:îce for
t1.o tise Of the liorse hoe. Aiy roigli
ltiups whlel may be oli hie crowns of
these rldges shuitth be raked oY so as
Io have a sumoll fdle bed li whIclh L
deposit tie scedi.

Tlhure are a girat naniy varieties of
excellent mîîanigel1s, eîmuoig Ilhe best

kiown aire th.e iiproved long Red, Red
Globe, Yellow Globe, Golden Tankard,
Improved Lnternedilates, Improved
Yellow intermedtte. .Of these the
Improved long Red and Golden Tam-
kaIr! are considered thie best. Globe

mangIels twill tmuive better than the
innger varietles on hi(iî whif cl lias a.
sil! retentive subsoll whîicii lias not
lion etirred. The fuiproved long red

aund Golde. Taikatird are bofth vigourous
growers, smnoohli roots, sall tops amu
excellent keepets.

To ensmr perfect ¡rmination, man-
:.1 seed shoud hbe soaked in water
iwenty four hours before drilling. (4) It
shoild be dried by tlurowlng a. smili
duanîltiy of land plasler or gypsum
ove.r It. The seed shotild be put lin
with a secet drill, efitier doawn witI
a liorse or puslied by hiand, aid shorul
lie regukited so as hb sow fron five to
.:ix p>or .Its by acre.

As soon as tie ph:uîts appear, the
hiorse hoe shiould he brought into nc-
lion and when the plants are about
three Inches higl they should he thinned
to about fron eiglt to ten Inches apart
inteli rows. Mlangels requuire Consider-
able space and vill lot grow well if
!eft tou thlek. It is not dsimrable to
Larow very large roots, lis aialysis of
im:ugeLs proves tla't the, larger the
root tie lifgher the percentage of
w:ater, therefore It should b>e the :lm
of farnmiers to grow a gooI even crp
of falr sized mangels, which wiU gire
lietter results than large vatery roots.
It la a great mistake to awan'd the
prhzes at Outr exldbitlons to tiese niamt-
moth roots of whratever lkind, tliey are
not of the sane quailty as a Sinaller
root and cannot be grown su easily.
(Pretty nearly true.-Ed.)

The horse hoe should be kept golng la
the plaDiting flelid all through ,the dry
weatler; the nangels should be rin
tlhrouîgh once avery week or ti days,
to keop the weeds down and loosen the
surface soi,. In tils way the moisture
is preserved and retained ju, whleri-e
it Is wanted-at the roots of tle plants.
The loose layer of soit checls Ovapora-
tio anid the plant food lin the sol] Is
%renderedi soluble by th'e oilsture
comiîîfng from the sub-soil; thus the

phnts are kept girowving stendily
througlh the dry wcatier. As soon an

thle laves Of the inangel cover the

%1) This depends a good dlel on the
hilflg ; pull tie Ciirth wll away fromt
the root.--.Ed.

(2) Wy driI up land after It la
dunged ? Quite an erroneous motld.--

E.
(3) Two feet wide enougb.-Ed.
4) Four or five days before, and then

kept ln a bag ln a warm place. TwQlve
lhoutr ln warm ater (900 F.) lit joug
enough.-Ed.
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grounltd Use sll.D(bw (1) tiultha tionl niJ3
le discotumlited. They uMI iot requtr'

:.nîy furthetr cntitvatoi uintIl harvesthig
If thil.4 n tl d h:j et:i f:-tub t s
i arried uit Tit: rwis "httlw b pid'e I
lefere :uiy fr"t 'njises 'h in, as ti'.
.' s 'r sutisatltble o lera tni5er:o r.s

and ti. 'r f<l'insg %allie li gt*eal.h
dIstrea.sel If fro.zen If they pull hari,
(2) iby rinisiig .1 silsoil plow alonug
uech un thils hlo'- w-ill ie gertîtiy

seed. 'h'liey .btud lie 1 ha l l i :
l..rge. iry. fro.st proof ee'l:sr :nd lt% t
ftr a few ionths, ais they linprove i,'
fai'ling saluie for soume Ligne aftq'r being
±iulled

TIE WBEAT WISE WORM.

"ll.Country Getlmn.lsend

potato with wvoriis in. IL tIhat have donse
great d:inage to our erops; and should
lie glad to heur what they are and If
there Is a rensesy. Soine erps ltve
been entirely ruined. C. C. "Torresd:sle

The potato cotlusi, tive t4llee

yellowislt wlrewormss boring lis It. They
are inarked with a pair of dark eye.llke
spots on the hist segmnsitt clar.eteristtic
of the wheat wirevormss, "gr-tes
nncus$." (Say).-a spcees that exp±-
aience has showns to be the oie nosast
often destructive to other crops li ad-
dition t wheat.

Thezse hr-hldyellowv"Ih wVilt.

woris are tie irval fort of tise
faiillar snappsbing-bigs or cick-beetle,
so ieil fuim their habit of riglting
thtemaseilves with a sudden sisap aud

acom nying ellek whicl senis them
'y.isg linto the tir with the hope or

inlsing riglht side up, and whhlc, If iti
suceossful the first time, Is repeated until
the desired end Is attaltied. Wirevormsss
:ire exceedLigly diffleuit to treat s:itis.
factorily, becaisse they speut ssiost ot

Ueir existence under-gouïtdl witere we
cannot get at titisn ecasily. tud thtey
do not readily yield to inost isecticidea.
So far, it is pretty geniieirally agreed that
the wirewori or larvil stge lasts
nearly three years. and une woulti have
4o wait that length of time for all thsee
:tow in the soli to leave it, if satitral
iuetods are depended ipo. Aconinsg
to tIse experience et Dr. Ssmiti. of the
New.Jersey Agricultural Expîeritnent
Sm-ntion, wherever a dressiig of klilt
oxr oUer potash salt is used, wireworms
are not tlbsne. ie rteoummîseuds a1
beaus y application ns e:a:rly uts poss.b1lab
foretiemutop tobeprotcedeaiis pltoiit.l
as Is well knsonVs, the îotasil sa!ts are
of great valise for mtnttrial prposes
aside fronm any insecticidal plrpertie.
they nay possess. Other entoisologistà
nssert that lis their experience kainst la

of lIttle or no value against vlrewormisi,
even whecn appliei at tse rate of froms
four to aine tons per acre. Il wouùd
certainly dIo iol harmn for att faniner tu
-sxperliment willi this subest:uice tr h'ms-
self a.nd sec If It protects froms wie-

wornus en lis landl.
The snsapplng-tiigs or ndlîlts of tite

,vireworiis can casily be dJtryed in
L.tige m1iunitbems by ltits of fe h <lover

d:ppod In Paris gi-en wat"r Amo'nl
to the trap-lanterni experiieirts coi

ducted at Ctorntel Untive'rs'ty Experi
tnent Station in 8S9. the bret-les fly
fron 31ny to August ; those of thlis s)p

11 Cultivanton for rosts of all kixlds
aiholukli lc as deep as possible thougis
nsot for corn.-Ed.

(2) If tise nid Is suffiliently stirred
by tIe Iorse-Ihome, mangels and Bel;ani
enirrots WUil pU easlly enough.-Ed.

,les ily frot trly lin iIarch tuntil the
uiddle of July. The precIse limits of

tIe time nlUina ubleh IL nouitl pay
t b h..dt th .Ise :iusacts svidlt cxod3 bit

1 ihldil l> . \ Lanliiliai tiie 10.1 ts ti.itti
ik.tlsig thle snusliber de.sttoyed. til

SILO COVERING AT TEE 0. A. C.

A great va rir of phiuns li:v lbin
ir:td for irs.'<terin;g the top enil:s-ri

in the siio su1-h :ts ssunp *ra <.ni
iy. •hti ff wstii-l. hoareds (weh -

others Sin!lply trampstlaiiu lowi li'vI-l usuai
avin wI ait anîygi:iti, adlîl ltil:sl

.ohn11 Gould's latest plan was to tlrænîu:b
level. sprinkle niti witer and tien

saisw hseav-ily with oaits. 1in a sio-t tissep
tie o:sts sprout autd a dense imsat of vee
taticn grows over th estilhige so that
oinly about an Itch or so of the earte
will be spniled. If any of our reniders
iave a better plans thin any of the :bovi.
air this following, we woulil like to hear
frosm theinr:

'lo tise Ed~uitor "Faurmser's Adivuente.''

Sli. e b'ave betnexprmetn
ati the 0. .\. C. for sme; tiie t tiaind tas

ta'fe'-ttiul :In eti enpi 'ov ir fr the
"ilo to prevenit tie ensil':a frot issId
iut; oi top before il is cuirtsi, wli'-lh
takes about a smuontil in ta " silo. Th

i ily sucessfiul covering we hsave y-t
discoveredl Is factory t-otton set-I

togeiler, msaukiig a sheet tie size of silo.
BIefore it Is requsired for useda spread ou
barn 1lor and give two couts of cru-de
petroleni wvitlh a pauit brish. As soon

sa the silo is tilled aid traipea, cov.r
tiver tise tol with the preparel sheet.

T ihenlay 2 linelu planks, 10 or 12 inches
widle. tronisil the sides, itied neatly
at the corners for : square silo ; _a
for :a rounid silo, segmssenits wiii retulsre
to be made to fit neatly arountd the side
ù., silo. Th'e only ensilnge we hal
soilled was between the plauka anti
sides of silo. wlhish can he preveiled
lby filliig tlei space between planks

ad shies of silo wiii sait.
Wf. R ENNF, Farn Supt.

Ontario .\gricultural Collei:e.

EANUTS IN ONTARIO.

CAN TilESE EDIiTE NUTS liE SUC-
CE-SSFULL.Y GitOWN 11lE?

An Experiment in the County of Car-
leton-which seems to give an
afrmative answer ta the qu:stion
-Contents of a bulletin in cul-
ture.

Cns tie aeniuit le suicessfully grown
is Ontarlo ? 'ite quesiloi h. ne iwhich
is noith coit alderiig;.

An linastne i.u ue.utsred nil sg-
atL., Uhe .naiuaubiht. f furthier ex-

erinsiitnaliig nisith this jlaist--a plant
v'.lhhlà suit. oly .eibls a paopular edible
suit, but also furnishsc., a fotldder ngot to

li. dle-I)seine in seasuis isuhla as that
,rcsusilang during tie fall autl ninter of

16%. The attentioni u tie depiartinent
sa dir'eted tu a bràef paragraph

ilaaatintg in the paruoiselcal press tu the
r-et. that Mir. Samuel Seissons of
Sîth March, lis the Cosunity of Carleton.

ual suceeedei lis ralsing peanuts ore
lit famn. A request wias matie of -Mr.

Sissons for partIculars, and lis reply,

(1) A "Crosskill's" clodi-crusher, or
itiier whieel ruller, is about tie onily

viure for wire-wormus.-Ed.

îu.le uider date of eu itiber 9, 185,
nisl as follows ;

"I laie had but une s o'55ul15u, experil-
1.a . Luat bIrinlg T rcc l d% ethe otier
ra:ii: tin a 'roto . dsina a .sîiall
î.u..kt cvtaising tten î,eauists, wJàih.i

lie sa1l lie nIais lifurui-d noluild growu
in t.lis couiitry. I platiteth Litau site oit

t!î I~, ti > uaaf au hiaidss lwhch
huad1 leien preparedt for a rout erola ia

. ai, lmy sul. lin lils histrui.tIis
f.r gro lig tie uteedsnittan ga e
Sliat he ealler tlht secret of grm

11..4 pjeanti1Is, nlsih is tu cuiti the
Milw.s nls ear.s .ils,in .s the> liegant

il bear belossms. When the tUie caine
fir blossoiniig I ci ered four of the.
.uie's, lemus inig tIse endas exposed ; tIse

TIE PEANUT AND CULrUItE.

otlier fouir vinses I did not cuver,
as I iw-as afraitl of slinotheriig
them out. About the 1st of Oe-
tolber t.iey got a little frost, but IL
alal nigot hurt themn mucls. On the 20th
of October they were killed with frost.
lsti they jajeard-tl to be perfectly well
iatuired. I took tieum ti on the 206th

of October. Fromt tise four vines I hadl
cuvered, I hal one quart of excellenut
iuts. The other vines whleh were iot

civered ail: onsly a few nuts on tent.
.ly conclusions Ur that we should plant
as ston the land ls wari, on a iarit.
hl:uiy or esisaly soll, well exposed to the

si, a:d be sure to cover the vines well
wvith earthà as suoon as they begin to
lossoul."
lkseriton-Thse pisuant (Arachis by-

pogu:e), known also lis different locaîll-
ties as the earthuut, groundnut, grouind

twa, goober and îîîintr, Is a trailil;,
straggling aninal, growlg froin one
to two feet igh, with thick, angulair,

nle.gt-vureeni haliry stemss, and s preading
aranches, and ias Uie peculiar hbit
of msaturiig ils fruit underground. It

s sulppose i to Le a native of Brazil, but
i is now largely grown lis Europe and
.Urica. Strictly speaking ILt Is not a
nut at ail, and should be usare properly
called tise grounid lien. Its blesson Is
a tise end of a loug. pedicillike calyx
iuibe, tie ovary beinlg at Use base. Ater
thie fall t tie flowers the peduincle, or
*splke," elongates and bends down-
niard, Ipuslinsg sevcril Inches In the
groiund, where the ovary at its extrensily
l>egins to enlarge, and develops into le
paie, yellowisli, wrinkled, -slighgty curv-
edu pod, often contracted in the iiidle,
contaainng frot one to threce secIs.

ShIoubtll hie 'uepike" by accident not be
enablei to thrust its point In Use grouni

iwathiin a few hours after of tie flower,
at witiers and dies. h';Ien fully grown
the poxis are from onte to ovo luches
,..u f . a us sky, yellowilis color, witi
a nettlei srface. Thcre are several

varleties, but the VIrginia rumniing pea-

fait npsecars to bu the must pujuir

Ullnnsite Sultable for Utilture-Wlile
the ltrantui. retluire- i cillignate where
iluire s a easons u Lis nnthsIIL11 free

i înt froust, IL is nt neesisary thant thii
.usiond blle a perlod uf extrenie heat, as
the seeds furm durhig tie coul weatier
in the latter pmart tf msimiser und earl3
atituninîs. It la probable that ont suit.

aille soll tie liaent will gruw lis any
latitude w here lmitat curn will thrlie,
loit wliether it w ill be a profitable crible

dlepedils tiîuos itlier counleratioisa thua
Its atlbiht tu n itlhstand the chinate.

h'lie most favorable weather for the pea-
usat ls ais early spring, folloved by a

warmn suiimser of even teiperatur•,
with moderate inoisture and freedomn
fromt drouthà, and an early aututnn or
iarvestlng Unie with very little preelpi.
tation, as rain injures the newly gather.
ed vines and nuts.

Planting and Cuilture-Peanuts should
le. planted in well pulverlzed soll to a
depti of four Ineies. The distance be-

t ween the rows uldil be from 28 to ZG
lcihes. varying with the fertilty of

the soli and of the rariety. Carefully
selled and selectedi kernels should be

ised for seed. The seeds should be
planted from twelve to twenty inche.s
apart, two to tie bill, aid coveretd
about an Inch deep, elther with a hoe
or a small tirn plow. Al grass and
weeds must be kept out of the field.
and tie soli kept loose and open, tiat
tie tender "spikesl may meet with un
resistance li penetrating Use ground.

WIth proper culture tsere seems to be
io need of following the old practice

of covering the bloomn of tie plaut. Cul-
tivation should cease when ti." t'nds are
Iald, usually about the latter pait %f
Juilv.

For the copy of the excellent cut we
are Indebted tu the Messrs. Renne, the
seiedsmen, of Toronto.

ROTATION.

mnure and lmanurea plats -
Swedes, beans, clover, barley -
Superphosphate - iitric acid -
Pei-of raats.

By SLr J. B. Lawes, Bart., LL.D., F.R.S,

"Ecs. Contry Genleman."-In your
papser of Junîse Jst I gave thse resuits of
a rotaton of crops, carried on without
any applicntion of isnuure to the soil
.or thlrty-four yeunrs. Since Uie public%.

toin of tiese a.sults tie clover cap,
to wli i ture alluded, has been cut,

<wl we fliud tIhe produsce oly amounits
to seven cwt., per acre. This, it wMl
le secis, ls a very SinlllitaUt tact, w len
I mention sthat UsL'u year the crois of
clover sbave beeu unusualy large, in-
deed In anohiler expermient in tie saine
field, sore tian tirec toits per ne
have bcen eut.

'Thio folowilug are tIhe conlusions
wh cli slou!d be disposed to draw
fiam the experiment 'upon a perna-
ientily îumnaimntred field of fatrly good

d.u; 1. Thsa tise cemai crops can ob-
ti food fSns the soll, ani give a fair-

!y good produce for a iuch longer pe-
r;od thxua sci crops as the =o-s,
lxaus, n:nd càover wilh have been
gons lin rotation witi tsent. 2. That

'unde- similar circunsvtDoes, the cerSel
crops have derivred no benefit front the
gronth is the roots, ami legutnnous
crps. 3. That If the two dereal crou

*13~2
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ut tise routstuu, %vhcvt ausi Ira.nvy, liasi
bue-n gsluwus îiterssately eî'ery ye:ir-
lnstcud of be.iig growasi twleu hi OvcrTy
fuur J>as-larges. I?5IudLe~ ut graini

%wos' isu bseus ub»s-liu. L iii.' las,
Cocusion le Irxl%îe IL te vy usilxlrss-un
orf thes Droduce, grown ni tie rotation,

%WU ic lîroduse ot whiet aaîd issley
Igrovis uvesry ycSr, tiittiotit lisL5it, lis
.. tIàur ex )rîsistiUUit Iula ou the ftaa.

I IIQw propose>~ t> eo*IL%der éas CXpIs'Tl.
mienît whlielà lihua becis casrried (n side by
Side wu t.lîsa LU wilci 1 havO. jus
bieus allisdisig, and lias rmcched exac.1tly
tise saisie trSinaienlt, us ils this uî die-
f suction, fiat Once i ovely tour ye-ars--

ien. the tursîlpa weuse sowu-the hsui
liass rs«Iced au application of atisiera.,
siiip&)lwphopiate of Ihîsie.
lit Usie Iiiiiautured rofaioen, I suation-.

cAI UI.Lt-csttcr Use firet etro>-te turitips
gî'aun lus Ille eeien trtationg; tliat $tic-
ccdt.ed. bc-canto more weda; th.re
'vas lIn f-.ct no crop of asîy size ta x'c>
iseve, or to coiisie.i
lu hIe e.xle-iiuit tu, wiicii 1 sis sow

aibou.t tu ailucle, audssi s otlucr reltstios
whclre siaususus arc uçed, IL, WLU be ne-

cessary to causuider s-zlaittly Uie caise
wicre Use routa are tati by stotk uipoîs
tise ind,. asi tbst uviiere tise roots :src
wloeiy carricd off.

The arerig* proïituteofa uesl
les-alps or Ille eiglît rotustiots-issehsd-
issg bath f iesse fed andi f osue cariesi
titf-was a Ilttle more thau ýeven toiu
por acre; fUse mat emp, glosn lu ISSO,
1>etsg tSsi tons. Tise reusuoTisi otfisu
cros of xoois, uul tisir leaves, lias

tredtwfl Isle crop of Lbarley sIx buslieLle
per acre bcow tlsat groivu cu Uie per-
unalcitily unsalsuresi lansd; the average
îîroisse of eue beLi; t]sirty-four btssls.'ss,

î4uld of tise twcxîtty-elght buise(5: per
acre.

On tbsat part ofthUe expe-risuet wvier-e
tis-e roots wetre gresvn by supr>1Cs-

liliale, ad fcd upon thse landi by le,
Ille barley tvcrusgW forty busseis; ige
acre: thei ofisra et te roots w.L% flins
equlvalont taO a lors or twélve bugste38

111 Uic suioetl&issg crop.
'l'ie Ludoubted Influsence wlicl sus-

perplsosphuste of linge Ilîroduce-s ois tise
greuvUs of tise tîsrssip crois, buss lIK-t- so
fi-ecquently breuiglit torward hit Use suap-

,.bisrl af tige view thast tiiese plants de-
rive tiseir alîregen (s-eu tise usiapiz
sud net (rois tise sailsat It uvili Ico
:ta woUl te coisider liow (sur tse u]bovs
experisrsexts (le Or do suot support tiiS

conebsulSIs.
Tise turailpa cars-lis] off about foi-t

Volailles of nit-rogen ; %%Uo Isle nisoinst
or' pisospisork- scil -wlieis tiey rezsîovs'sl

'vis bt a szsrsfli part (st tisal stiplicdlt
!21 Use tîprjlesia f isccesxllag

lsrctlsoe-sfosc, 111;1 aIl then adr.asnez
'of Us PII lte, but stili atiîlls not

usir or et i, or cvsus produiK-c a ding>
ces goos l Ubnis grown (i flis' îssssssassîsr-
i4d lands.
'J'ia turntips :ss-' sui lis Jus'e, ini
cu4et f icir faod iU t1irougs tise siusu

&lser sud :intumis, ut uvlili p>ertes] n *ti-
lachii a n i o6t active. M; it 1.ç tise 1-t

ton fa Lsse b.11 ilse =1o bsu and] isoe

tuiu sw'sv si ullcy-nv>p %wvasd bue
4,%biu tise mIni stîpliei %vltis stipe-

il5Jeislit WIislt Use tss'islige Weru (tir-
siv itil l-tisai uptuus tise tunatustd 1usd,
it; titu. lasit. %%Qossit- b aide tu gztstiser up
"~U Ilisisc lissus-c UseLh ililv iseis libeitît
çs1. %Vu, isîglit 4lisu C.\fI>txt Unl tUse hitr
Ai.ss4d, uhiat s b.Cý fuul4s.Isig fIlic
't5itiiis whlis.li iie-C ttX, %suiiisi L. su

Lstrger mril tisai si grouil uspuns lsec
tssssssauurec lisd, aussi for this rwbutào
isat glnuei u tise n1tais: ad %vousîs be
Vrussieil out ut fise lutter, bufure Uic!
b 1aricy issu i lu Nji£tlà . %visite the
tiiiisnm- f-uins tisetsssiîsss: Nvuusis

nsl, bW oessisuiied -es-y loig isefou tise
baisey w:ss -X)lU-WOîIId tisflei hesry
sislisci lem fon wsai s .silsig.

lu thse vos-y trosieuitl suuusuer so! IStIS
1tifurisip crois (jjuplcfoy faiusi Il

boUs expe-riiit is , auss lis Uie foU]oi-
iuc year, as ilIglist have beers expccds,
[lie brLrky croip up)on tise lanid wlîfi
Veceivel tise SUpcr-Iiis<l)piute îv:s eu-
periar to tise uiiunsîtu-es l-u-iey.

lie-e. I sssay niesstluu luiidenthUll..
%wlut I bave ises-e iliaus Ouce îsuîsstl

sait-tisit Use Iucrlod durirag wh'lsis ac-
tive g-rowfl t-sies plIace>l irr eutt

s.rssiss eurs'cspoisifs vLs-y cios±ly us-t-b
tisat ef Use coma cinp Li ie Unsited
Stafos: tis filet sppsxsrsu tu hsidiait
iit piospsifes s-allier tiaisiis-g
shisei-Is play tise Iissîortziit psart hi fise
ssriiillcla umaiiuros te tue applies] ta fthe
lutter crot'.

.ise coustisuptiosî of tie cru» of mcots,
greus'u by susperphoesphate, ies pîro-
duccil a es-ou of barley averaging fort y
lshlels lier nexe; 'ie se of Vie plias-
hlate lsuving, his ait Indirect msassiser,

coutributes] ta tise forii>ity of tise son,
îlot Iby hics-cessig tise s1ock et idiogeusi,
but by pbrevcustisig tise loffl uvii uvcull

lisav taken place b>- Use uiissgOut
uf fisc nîtrie aed.
Is 1830, tlsre-e ycam- sitte- ftsc exlseri-

usuent coîssaseittel, tise crops of cCovor
ssîois Use usssssss.sîured iuansd as ispous
t liat iwiilii rece-lsa iinrlicjiiss
su-ese ainsost csiîîutl, bis: in at-fiaspt te
gurow elover, four yeamu, le-, haxixsg
raiked. a crup of 1)cuis uvas taion» lis

:S4, ands oî*cry succeedlisg rotaionu u»
te tise ysxur 1870 Jnrissivt.: litre. ,1:sM
tisere sais but i!ttie difféeec tic bie
cilisciryil is Use es-eps uposi tise tso ex-
IîsurllescuU
Ili I1-4- e!over wuis igai fa ie isisior

zaf -Ile bea.uss ansd tirexe crups o! ILusy
uvere cnt duriîsg fUe ssîaiîiiscr ; Use Un-
limiitusroi kIsu yioldcs], l,5S4 pouanss etf

:sî<uWPS %Vurc nrnisurd %udtiî a libeKMi

dri.mIng ot ultroges, aikalies, ansd plies

-Iirish±n, sulublu. plsjt*lpliuril ael'd,
..,sd 1i<atAr-- every fosîrth j car ft>r il
lis rie o utUili t3 -11% 3 ea=, tue ruot c~rop

il& à, ttxbatJurs lias bjeun largely inLrwseoi.
I."s.t Uise .lkuiig sky erop baS
Liea, redlutesi wviere the reots wcre car-
L.cd asway. andilecscl wvse tisey
%% ururei und th e lasisi ; tiett tise bts-un

ze-d, zsi.d fic eJuicr crup s.s~ bi e Lee
'.vr«y hLgiisrt.s.I41

ie isrtssse of tse %%lo:tt bas been
%ery siit ; but it Is quite Cuitain tisU
If Use ilarge crups of ciover, grown. by
tise týUp0rpsoSîuIL1e, 1usd beeu fed oil
Jie landi, or plotsglsed dowss, a siinilar
'u.uisc ivouli] have takes phiSo lis lise

n imat, tu tisat wb!il OocLU.r.red wislere
fise turnIps wcre ted ois fhlan~ssd.

It wilU bue observesi fint lu tisse four
exprincuitsIn two :r' NWIiiel the~

s%%hoe produce gi'oîvn bjon lse lansd
lia5s beoeî =ciid away ; :i Ili lise
ailier two, Usree erols ont or evory four

L, i 0 beau; carriesi avay-nio subStaince,
CeCflassing lfîtrogcný Il2as beea apiiosi

Io tUse soil. It wîll. aso, be obserresi
IisU thUi aisueut of nitrogpn rongoved
Mu Uie prodilce of lise suisaiiind land
hi:s beenI very eoessldera.lks, a'sna tisai
Élsie asiunit bus beenlrgi lnL-re*ise

I)JY tUe app-I)lction of Use sssperpbos-

FÂ ML2LIMVES (1)

Proervation of-'Wastefu1 p1lanr.-10Z.
stis-Oramniing-Fanm-
paperls.

It lias alway.s been a surlpvisc te )lie
to sec ,quiexs of aur best fitriners west-
!usg t1icir thrin ssi algue as wec aUl Lt.

Trley bund tâtIr ione-stiile fluor,
*)o tliat lise liqtsid part of Uic rainure,

Wiil cositains tbe principal part of
uIl petrL.Is.a ruals !Ibringli and Is lost,

u..'soo tlidr ISog-priss, or lsouiga th!e zamc.
-iey Utii tlrav ieir utwurs aîd iii
1: lia a large pie ta lient a1M1 k"i, the
fusil seesi i.; isey My A it >w lo;dobi-
ins. -ai Use ulfrog«I. (2) Songe or lise

î'xtinsnlilsfLWie chtini, int tise
ict tise iasnaiý- only riss tollO0 dt-

F i-:r. %vlieb docs ilot kilt ioi
L.ay, W1s Isle ssspe:lblotulsalte lalsid (le- recus; 1 k'nauv by cxînsricns-e fiat ft-1
32-i 1)011110S, Illis sliOus 'a differelss& of 1the lient Ilit u bie geuerat-ie lii a
more tisais eise -515< osse-tUdrt tonts oi- hsot bied dois -ot kil] oltiser ciurer or

lIssesiý( b> tîse aîilis-ion of sil;perpswi- foul seesis. (3) 1 cloîst luave ny flous-s lis
ishaüms a sly stables andi kc'p plet- of 8tsiss

ls 8- tlue fou-tRi year tuioîir' lst.ddisg tu abisrb aU~ the lquis] parxt
11I1ls cloecr crop-.ass merci 2>gn of tise snnure. AUlsslsf.r
tustuil, wIvIcs Use xsssiialuuic csngî w-sa sîsoulsi be tiglît. se Mas.t noue of tss Il-
silgsU>- tias botter et Uie tus o: indts ln tise slid couis] escape uusd use pcsity Strsw
I)rss-mnt yeni, - tlist, la te ,my> c'iglit 1 st L,'e-ddig. Sange Peuple huaveu zone ce.
affo- tise las,. clp-or mi-'-red clover 1 iùset floors te Useir stabs aussi hvc

tus uigusin grusuvî. Tise tiva untisanutxxi l ilsenis o ar-i-ages] tiat aul tise licjuld
englps differ VIr3- litbic, mie givilsg ;Ç,t vidl ru lite tanksls or dlate-u, but fàis
jscuiids, 31ià Isle oilier OWs pioiuii; or la toa exp)emsive te beconie ln generi
i1s>- AS re.-irsdls Use cluin Cr lsay gru%,n tise. Tise GersusaIn systeso (4) of keepii,

u-iul Utis during Use scissosi, tro.stiis pnm tie land] ilikli x-ccelvas] bbc super. ;<nt±le lis box stails &bout S tedt 8qussr
sisrfaaai ef se;I are cotisiat=U expast-u. pusplsafc, fie crs» Ivâcre flie tuilps, 'SiX ruisuiug loose, sana on>- mte lr
tu Use atfrnvslsre, ai as :011g as f s es-uscr-led aura> usninfs to oe o en-eIO cacill-t. glhig tisci plrity ot bedi-

PiUa.it Constinsu growiusg IL t-Ikte up 5liounds per aicre; ausi on Use tausl misai-o n tssg an ot clcanlgr fîci during thse
tise tet ;io n ltcd zsifo i. Tie restu't of lh1e tuinsil% wese (ci], t» ri,ZW pefund într sossa liight tlnk rsther a

siik ux-cnuZlaUon ef nlisoges lIs, f unI lies-azre: ns fiais, iausvcr, is osiîly tise loase cas> sun>-, but -vo fuir as srvlng
iicr use t.urs-la ire ted uspon th:e his' ils-t cmttlng, ani it is evîcicisit friun tis'.

'16sa Use>- are %spots flic <djelcsisi expe- 'ps-usent apk1 aof etUse tuo - ff _(uIs )l Tise follewissg cmmuy mus su-nt, Rn
riit--tisie succmelsmg busi-rcaO¶ CMP SI aIu fitu ssxt cattllis;, tise 1%s-Ygdcc (2) Ut-tel>- mk4tk*oisi Es].

corskimily isrs- t-han It la ximn usle'-us Use Eniskýpersospbuitc lnd sii Ibn for tise ur-e coîsspctition of thse -%Ton*-
iuuussxiuseil lai. 1 suisl tise Luirger of tise tuso, Rt .sl lie c ne-i Lx. of M.*

Aa'smunng hit «M clsi1 nmeuint of 1 u-lzae te (lofer gling a guae 1s (3l) Our expericîsce la flic ver>' reverse
os-gaale isuttes, w:s Zitsitillu Isle in.- tf Ue et Use cu-ope oblncWd lai 'Jes ox f Is-. Poc'a. -Ed.
si..Mlmrcl issail, ansd irn. Ciat esplk'ui itio î :érisn if il a1 su. br-usit raoru-tiul M4 Tise pslan wiq c-amur Ena Ezgland 1

fiurpsvqhist<, e ilsiglit cipeet tiat' lise rs&dùts ot tise rotation, mInte ise 50 î-s.-axl ag. }iîi

fl i~ suuire la eunecrnsed Mosre la ne
isetter ssi;beesuse th(ere ta nue %%îste..
T isu 0 liensj (1) eiscise Uf Our k it ans

uib %v lio hLssc buils basrils aindi sleds te
ceter ail f udr ,safl, su tiuit usie of tlie
itl.uiss' su uusld leeis1 eut ûjAd wiîste, aay
tlsey dlii nist like tion beessassel or thiscr
ieissg tou iiiuels conifluse for tise isealhdt

cf stoc, fbeûy î>l.frvkss-re fhave ail
oPeta baris 3uts-s for shssy Unsse, ssnd If
tis iquis] usalue rua off uusy part ot
tise baril yard, to buili a tnk or culs

terit tu nais- t. I dont have assy ti-
(urss to ugy bans yard for tIse reussos
fissît suuy ban yard is Ili tse centre Of

14cîrt of ssy aipile orcliari andi ise trees
geL It ail. 1 have an appie os-ciMni ef
iM0 trous, ansd put an:uissy taras inasnure
en IL, ansd hsave essiy abLUîst liait eîseu.-i.
1 fiiik tise isest tie te put lise lias-n

yard isnssture on tIse luind Is la tse
elgrlasg, tas- Use reasou tlt tise expe-i-
wiusitai stastios elaiu finît a portioni of

fisue sigtrogoîs escajIxs lis tihe sprssg
ivIien Use %vafer rusus off tise lans] asul
for tise saines r*sos tisy cRsliîs fiat

id ssouls] mot lie ieft bas-e or wi*;2sout,
:î crup ofs!eisue klsai dur-ing tise iinter
<'ciover 1s Use hast) te Catch thse issue-
gesi vIllich iuus eseaue If tihe lans] la
ceft bare.- IlUoe-stsb!e nussuure sbOuMs
tas put lu tise barils yardl '.v!sesc <lie
caftle uvii cuit a part or it, :snd tUsei-

trussdusg, 0as it Wlin prevst. t ILtrc-1ss
lsîtlisg. 1 dlont tlsisk lt ssecessary tu
give iatrtieuiars as ta tise cmunit azxi
iîarticuluîr wiSy tisat tise lunassuire siould
bie aispîlesi tui lie land, tise rnaias. tling.
le te get Lt ansil uvien ive get Lt andi
.-aise ail Use clorac ve wca1 %%-, uresau lie!

:sa-re usuc caisse ta bisy cemîssesclal
trTLllsn whics I bave trios] and ftud

Leu expenSItue ; andi, lastiy, suabsrribe for
.- ou1k, gooeiis-luti'u papom. I ;lR

fisc rural New-yorkssr tise best ci ail
nu ani isuasure ami] conisnser-elai fertili-

FILLNCIS PEK.
.Ubu-> Prinsce 1Edwanrd Co., Osît., Sept.

Mis 1895.

ABOU". =OmrEi PABTUMB

leo- paýsturts isahture uiiukqansus ex-
c.'Icuit siilcli. it iss.uy be appiesiRn
tise autulign, If un bsand, but IL 15 usnsby

misose cosivenilent ta apilly .1t ln iRae.
Il issay lue drasvn frcisb fr-ont thec stables,

::asd anusici sfraw lni It Is ot objecujon.
Wisen drawun lin uviater It suboui] lie

spc It once. We can imssagine Iocu--I
lit les whulure it couis ziot bie tlsus isplicsl

l111 iînte- because o! lse absence or
fs-ast, or becisuse et fie prcsence er aoo
iuci snov10. D'ut b>-eeicsn duei

ltiglisfflntcss opportisuity ivili g#enw-
raliy lie round te eng~age lns tisis woork
uvitis Msvasitage sut cerlaint Intervs
ilssrlssg tise i-Jntas-. Ins places irie
f lîcre 1q much sisourf.tl t sony bel weil
'o mark tise Uine of applicition front
d!sy to dns> b>- tise tige et sttakms Wiscre
lisle Is, lit donc as freush fusil o! sueir
iy> pute obUîterate the ligie wiih

dIvidess fisc minsuresi trits thse unnxi-
iasnrol portiai of et ield.

A niulc tisas applied frein tise barn-
ia in tihe suinter actSen mig tue folsd

prengliarly lselpfnt te psssturcts. Wîts
eve-- rnin Unit fals thse isilce trous
tise maous-e wmU also ia-nisis a oruleli
W 'ieIl ru greti sIs] 1.o tise degree ot
thse nioLiture lns tise grunc, and lIs cms-
sequesme the gs'owth o. tige grameo wMl
lie fU] tuirtiier cnbntnccd I knew Or
feiv metisocis of apAlig Mesutre mmcie
wli bx-lssg as betier reurs and] wheu

qi) Andi thse cuittie de fair better In
tis, as we have pre'scd b>- a ver long

experan-E@d.
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i spas tiis i do su frui tile stald
po(init Uf e.peiece Wen imanure ka
iis aylileid It is nlo oj î:tlon thouighl
il shniuîl le fr(sh and coaitupose-d L'îrgt-
]y of lliter, for it is net e.sy ta.îy
n iethieir tie beneilts frot tlhe muain-
::e a muinleh or its al fertilizer wVIli be Ilhe
greater. And it Is e:îsy t see lihai
n hieu the imure lias isuel litter it

e. lie applied with innien more profit
-ts a tiuuvli while Il Is yet lmiiky and

îimrvdu lid. i thT- dr sctius Of tie
ciunitry the ut.lue of manure vhiei tius

:.Iblty l cannot be ensiy over.esttd.
Il' iutein whio live in re.:los where frshl

îimiianre wili nlot decay quic-kly in the
soil wolid hns :iîppily Il, they vould
iln tai lit they enn put Ile samie ta n1o
lbetter use.-Prof. Thoh :s Shaw. it

oho F:træier.

1MUCE: ITS NATURE AND USES.

Chiemiist of the
I omîiionîi Expe-rhuientl:i F:irmw.

T i lt .î) .LM.\T iON 0? .\l UC K.

The terns Swa sol nli' h, 1i nlael mun k
ce siulsly a titk :ire r.onî mns, beht
: ,.lieti hlilis <liliii.nit to hi- e Iil:att

t-r boronn de isfs <f var.>in:t lick
i'sses foundii lit s:ims :ind other hiat

l:ices where w-att-r lies st:a::nant la..
.rent er lportion oC Ii year. 3ue-k. a:rt
from Ilte wiater it. cont:iis, conis'
chlielly of semidcmosdri.a'

:naliter or burntiiis. restlting from ti
parthi decay of many su-essive g.ne

imtions of! :qti:atic or scemi.:tut:ic iui:iuts,
.. aicipa: l osses :îiud ferns. Ever

suîmnc.- thise wn:iiip.s or bars : vr o v.

vered bty a lu.xuri:ait vegetation. whsith.
4yiig :s the se:t l mi..s tg :1 close,

îîîîudergoes: ;;gr:iîlu:ii tr:îusformi:îtionî. :îaîi
by v:riois :;renies in te lire.msvie

of w:ter itiî-in-s contert-l i:ti ::

he ino:enousbl:iek pt:isty nana. dvtil

of s.ructue: lhs is knotbwi as muck.

3UKDEPOSITS.

Vîhilehse depbosits :ire often lut :i
foit or so in thickn.ss. thiey are noçt
niuti:ily foiid fron 12 f.et to 20 fe -i

in dephli nge :indîl clisinte iilu-inc-s
being ftle elief factors lin determinin::
tlis th1ieacknss. As iigtlibe suposed

tlhe înuck at differeiit dellsthsi frcxently
liesents varyin;: giegrees of decay. This
likewise is consetit:eit ipont the een-
disions pîrevailitg wliet t is foriied,
lui the ch:racer of lhe vttion
:nud thickness of flie superincumbl:t
i:::ss :lso bx-ar tieir part. li thie lov.r
layers, decornpositiin I practic:ll

arrste b e.slsions of air numl,

to a great extent, of lacterta. :nid
lie nmateri:li hiaving nîumed a pasty
condition wilhiut structure, sl-rs but
little furtiler dectomposiin. Tu mie
uliper :laycr, fr:ig7nments of rosis anil
librous steis are still not ic. To miuti
up. we have mn our suanip delosits iii-

necultion of inany ye:rs ;rowtb.
lbut thiou;:h Ite Irot5 as sh•nthe cnd,
tionsa nre suci tht ihe grenter p:i. @,f
ite ve;:claIle master aitil ils con.iin '
t.jir4;:eni are preservel.

TliF.t<~i o.\1-08TiON tiF QiElEG.
MUCKS.

Duriig the past ltine years m:ny -ui.
ies of nmiik collected in the provinc'

o. Qeicbec have been ainalysed ln our
I:sbtoratories: the followin; ilan. nay
ibe considered as representing bhe enlm-

1.nltonloî o! typical pecmemns.

ANALYSIS OF (AIO-DfIED) MU:K.

Sw Adel.idu du laboi 2.30,4a ta
iiatey, staistead.... 2.31!4C.2

isshup's Cr-oig.... i 74341.o
stattoio .,........... i.97S.4
watlon... ........ .
sltawdll ..... 3....

O z
Gs i..- 13 13 sii .s
:2.51 4. 7 9.C 1fi.Uw

2.sa101 9 3.t.v43
:3. 2. 37.4li ..
$6 f2 9 56 7 3-026 ,Wf

3lieuk, thorefore Is seenî t0 toie a subs-
laane esentiy rih in lhitimus aid iii.

troge, at these are tle constituits
tlat give It Its agriniurai value. TO
lenizefi the vorth of t.is nl:lI iu-all- oe-

curring fertilizer, w-e must first leair
the fniactions of these eleimîents in tie
oil.

l.NOTIONS 0F HU.\MUS AND
Njr*oGN IN THE SomL.

lussus serves to lurease tlhe absorp-
live ciapacity o! a soll and hius plays
::i important part lu preventing a ton
teady drying out li seasons of drought.
Althougi not a widely recogiized taet,
: is nevertheless true tliat one of ic
cule benaelits froa :u applicaion of

hany:irianire is die to hie waler-
otiniiiig e:lapacity of is humnis or decny-

ing. organie aitter. (1 This a. once
inakes it. :p:iireit hi by thie cntiipost.
Iîig tof iauck, it 11:1.y lie elipfloyied ta
advatal 10ge ho alyleitet. the fmi-i's

saiî<-iof tit:imllre.

lit lic leme:y of lhumuîîms mimelai c arli-
nie neid gas is disengagegd. This. dis-
,lîved ti at hie soil water, nets as a sol.
t-nt uilo hn e cked.u stores of mile-

m.li planit fond, mnaking tliei available
ftr crop ise. Furlier, by ibis deaiy

lis owni eleieniits of fertilty--.orgatzle
:aid iiorg:tiul-are libe-ated lli assimill-
:lie forimias.

The w-:ys ]u whici the presence of
humus physicaly improves a soIl :ire
:ainy. somge of these we have alreadiy
::ielalted. Oni bot clhay andu Sandiy

l:ands il exerts ami :inelioratlug action -

opeuiing nt flic former :ud aking the
l:atter more retentive. The root systemu
vs always better and freer in a soil cou-
iailning 10 1). c., to 15 i. c.. organie

unutter th:gn lit amue possessing hut
tuaces of haiînuats.
.. ibrogen Is not omily "one of flme ihree

essential elements of fe-rtility," but it
k tle costilest of th three, wlien Il lias

t-, lie uh:t nfise l i e formn of comiuier-
ui:îi fertilizers. The foregoing table
shoiws taIt :tn average s:niple of air
olra-ud muuck conitailms fronu r0 lbs
if this constituent per toi. Il must

suit however, he supposed tliat. Iiminme-
ilintely omn lthe anylicatioi of xmumck to
the soli, tis ultrogen Is nvailable
for crop itse. Ahi plants with the
u.exetii.i o th legumesl reîuire

hiat hlieir nitrogen shoult lie ln
.he. condition or comablnatin known as
1.=tIrates. nid theo nitrogein ln minuk must
sir-t unilrgo a change In comhiaiLtion
from the orgtale ho the Inorganie, b-fore
ir enn appblear as sutrl. We inust under-
stanl tbat cite minuck has little or no
radntily avnli.lle- nitrogen. aii henc-e Il
Ie tlint ils ilplibntinn la lie tmntrentbl
-andiltion Is s-lnnm followevid iby ime-

gliale nati mmarkfti benlefell1 results.

.17Im ODS F011 THE PioEPARATION
O3' MUCK.

F-romt w-iat ais alrendy been said.
it 1q evident that crude muek should
receire some trentment before ils nppli-
calion Io the lud. Briefly siatedl, lthe

11) And to is dairkcning the soli. nui
thert:biy remm1leraî il mnore mceptte tf
lme rays of the son ? Ed.

iiree chief reasons for thlis :re (I) tu cor
revt or neutralized its uittiral neldity or
sotiruess,aud convert lijurious iron coin
tionillds into lunnoxious foriius (2) ; to get
ii of a large portion of tlhe witer whleh

11 coii:li; when fresily dug, and (3) to
inudlue further decoiipositon. 'T'lie
presecae of the liniie nelds lot only
pre-ents further decay of tie imurk,
but irings about IL condition of the sol

iiusulted ta ftle growth of rops and
civtrimlent:l to the development of those
lit Iiro-oirgalisiis ihose function it -
ti) prepare plant food. Freshl iuck

coitaîlîis li the neiglibouriood or so p. e.
(if water lih savmig in freiglit biecoiues
apparent wienI by sllitliie exposure It

van tib dried to 15 p. C., Of w:ater. 'Thie
t.hird reason we have already explainll

Ii theipreceding paragrahli.
In wiitever oanner It Is prtpsed t

subseqiently treat the muuck, the Irst
operattioi Is to dig and pile it, so that it
maay liecomne partially dry amid becone

iiiellowei or seasoned. This work is best
done li late suîmer or nutumn, when

lir rses enn ie useld n te swamp. feA
oirdinary ronl.sernper vill he found lin
a:ilny places :a mîost convenilent imple-
taent for digging the muck and con.
veying It o the plie. Piling, especi:'lly
If the weather lie warm anti moist. m:ay

be founid sufficlent witl saise niucks
ta iduce fermentation. itd there are

ocasions wlien sich cau then lie ap-
jliied direcIly to Ihe so;4. As a rui
however It ls advisable to subject the
pîilid mauck to the wvinters Trost. using
i. hie following sumuler ln tlhe coi.
piost henp.or ns -n albsnrbent: as te ie
lereafter explained. The process of
:itriilcation fluis siarted greaty (i.
hances the fertilizin. valise of lthe
::ek.

(To ie continied)

FIFTENT ANUALCONVEN-
TION 0F TUE QUEBEC

DAIRYMEN.

Joliette meet -Inspector's repors -
Trademarks - Tobacco - C'old
stcrage-Increase in factdes-
Q=arantine-. Beau'bien's addrems

Mrins - Syr.dicates - Butter -
Father Lacasse.

The Convention of tiais year of grace.
18td, was held at JoUette. li whlh
pbretty little town we haid flic plicnsiure
or passing twice a four yeirs, some

Iuatier of a cînt«ury ago. and wiere
thiey do us lie honour still to talk of
our crops of tobacco and veget.ibles.

Decenber 2nd.-Tihe president of the
.socnion being urnhiCe to be present.

owlng to sickness, the lon, Sydney
isier, iinister of Agriculture for ic

Dominion, w-as Induciled Into hie chnir.
Ni. Ta.ich, Itnrnard, Ness, and Guay.

wiere appolnted nemntbers cf ic com-
InIttee on nominations. IM. Tachl.
Vanllancourt, Préfontaine, and CiltCoyne
were seleccd as linspectort or autier-

sampkls, wiile MM3. I'arnmt. Bourbe:m.
l.iamnondon, and Lister, the last an

English expert atenllng hie conven-
tion, took charge of lie checse.

M. 1Boirbeauî, inspector of Crmmineriis
trd Cleseries, gave ln his repart. Hle.

and his asstant, M. Pimondons. ihnd
investgated tie c:umes lendling to the
s,iperiority of the Ontarlo system of

chees.mnkdng. ild the forier docril>e
wiat lie Mw In that province.

Li lits oftleal tour througi Ie pro.
tiliee of Quebec, le ha:d vislied 100 fae-
tories, whll le 1li ais follows

FiN It cl:lss... ... ... ... ... O;
Ri.0-00 <-iss... ... .•. ...51;

Th'rd class...............20.

lia these factories hie h:d tested 14,-
S21- sanples of cheese, whidi lie clai.l-
tied thun :

First eiss.... ... ... ... 7,510;
Secod el:iss... ... ... ... 0.,9G ;

Third chass... ... ... ... 610.

A deelded linproveieut, le was happy
tu say, w:as apll.rent both lu the facto-
ries and lin the e o of cieese male
tlerein.
Unîfortnai:it-iy, nimany young, inexpe.

rioid men mixer eniployed as buyèrs
by large dealers li cheese; and this
tcnded to lower tie standard of cheese
made lu the province ; as suficient
tlifference-if any at all-was not made
between tie price pald for good, firt-
:.te cheese and eese of second quti-
lity.

A long discutssioi followed Mr. Bour-
Ieat's n-rIo(rt, ie Ie*:.Ig pilid w-itl
Iuestlions, ad giving some Interesting

advlce as to fle best w:ay of raising lit-
slidrrti of ches lu this p-ovcaD£e,
ar. lFisher, Vice-presiieint o! fil

Association, w-as congratulate-d on his
:c-eossionI o tei offive of Miiiister or
.\grieuiire. -nui replied to tlh addri-
il: suitable terias.

After a papier i Mr. Ed. :iranardi.
Prof. Couture addrssted Uti meecting on
the .ieriam-t quanuitiiie, auid on tii-
dtesirability of getting hile Govemiîenat
of t United-Sines to recognse it-

Ca:idian ITer-books ; cons"iuent
upon what M. Couture said, a resohiution
to lime above effect w-as ndopted, as was
also a motion requestIng the Quebec
Governinent to accord a gmiint to eaci
divisi of the "Cattle Itniser 4Asso-
iation of the Province of Qucbec."
Mr. Lister, a member of the Glo'ster.

shire, Eng., Coutmily Coîmeil. and a lar-e
mainufacttirer of centriftgal s-parators.
etc., it Dursley li the above namied
conilty. so celebrated for Its chiecse,
Iniformed tic mteting tiat 'Canaldian
lickee aid tak<en te very highcst place
ln the Enga;lsli niairket; but, on hie

otier hand, there was imuchi rom for
i:nparovenent ln the bither setul front
Catmnla ho the Old Country.

Ontu Wcnliesdiay, the Minister of Agi-
eniitu mxid servwal o! the Dixectors of

tle Association pald a visit ho the
TolKicco-fctory, probaly the Jargest
"ranuîfactory of doauestIc tobiacco lin the

lominlon.
Upon returning to lte hall, Mr.

ltihaven spoke of the stamplg of ta-nde-
marks ipon cheese. M. Chagnon m-ni
the Seertary avowed tiat they could
See no use ln ailtering lie present sys.

sem, so hie subject w-as d<oippeIl.
The Hlon. Sydcney Izishe MiLster af

.\griculture, beigii obliged to leave. to
attend a mteeting of tIe Ontario Fruit-
growers. vaentel the chair, and M. T. C.
Chamis hook lis place. Before quitting.
.ar. Fisier uttldressed the meeting, In
Frencli, staiUtig, ainong other tings.
that Canadian cheese was selling weil
lit the Etigsli nirket, and thie shipl-
:nents lnid been larger than ever
lhougi, lie thioughl, there was sîiiu room
for Improvement ln lhe general stan-
dartd. Prince Fivanrl's lsennd, snalt
as It was, turnei ont better , cheese

hliait Quebec and even tia Onturio.
Our butter, hie continued, was of
iecidedily better qLalty than icretofore

and w-as selling icil on the Englishi
aurket. One or two creamerle were

miinlnltlaned lln the North.West by the
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liepaitinenit. uf Agiculltire, and butter
lhilppîed front Sa'skatceliwn viit rail to

.\ionreaîl, aind thence by huat to En.
gland, hald sold for 21 cents a pound Ili
thisat country after lis ten weeks o1
transit! Tils was very etivouragiig ws,
i'..girded the est:bllsliiiient of regulr.ly
titted icl-tor:rge, icîr;craitor-c.irs,

mid Vuiuilliartmueits on board thle nt

.rits. In this province, we haldt Il
iery best clintiee for producing tie besta
ut butter: goud water, goud p:sture,
a.id good Cows; prubably Ie best cows
tu be fouînd in the workl.

Aftur th:niking ihe Mayor and Colit-
vit of .loll [te for tle kind iiuer lin
wîlhvlh they liad received the Assuela-
lion, Mr. Fislier took his departxe for
Kingston.

PAPEItS iICAI).

Mr. Ed. A. Buarn.rd then rmin a most
hiteresting p:iper on "Trihe ):ilry-indus.
t y and Its :tdjuiets", tracing the orîgli
.td course of tlt progress of d:irylng,
::s now carried on li the province, froim
-1,l Meeting, in 1870, at the Court
llotise of ligot fo its present condition.
The lirst dairy-school estclblIshed, ti
11SI, cotemilpcraieously with this Asso
-lation, was started by M. J. C. Uliapalus,
.ît St. Denis de Kamouraska ; tIe
:speaker believed ILi was the first dc:ry-
>-:hool set up In the vhiole world ; cer-
t:uiily, it w:is the filrst oi tis continunt.

li 180, there were 6li cleseries and
U5 creineries lu the provilce ; at tlie
siue or tieir last couventfon, the report
s::ated tliat there waere of creaincries
Z07 uand of cliceseries 14t7 ; a sit:ir-
rellous growth ludeed I but was It, li
reality a sunîîd growtl ? Mr. :irn:tird
hîe!d that it would have been butter h1:i
the increase becu kss, and a lhlglheu
standard of butter and checso m:iiiu
faeturcd.

Dr. Couture, Professor of veterinary
stcioee at Laval University, protested
agalust the vay ln which Caniadkin
caittle were leld lu quaraitine wite

uent to the Unlted-States. A motion
w:as passed, by acclamation, request
iug the Governiment to use Its efforts
with the Governmîuent of the United
States to allow the certifled genealog
or Cainadlan cattle to bc recoguised Il
that country.

EL-TION 0F OFFICERS

Thîenu followed the election of officer
for the yea- 18W7:

Iloionrary Presileit-IZeV. Ablph Munt

Presdent-Mr. Milton 'McDomild, 31

'icc.President-M. J. C. Clcuiais.
Se.Tras-M. Einle Castel.

Directom-M. D. C. Bourbceau, Artha
laska ; M. J. de Io. Taché, Beauce ; Mr
Bobert Ness, Beauharnols; Mr. 0. Par
mialee, M. P., Bedford ; Mr. J. D. Guay
Chateaxuguay ; Mr. Joseph Girard, M. .
A., Cdeontil ; M.%r. Alei'. ChIicovne

Gasp6; Rov. Abb6 Charet, IbervIlle
Mr. F. Gagnon, Kanomaka ; Mr. G
Dumont, Montmagny ; Mr. J. A. Val
lancourt, Montresil; Mr. M. P. Bédand
Ottawa; Mr. E. A. Barnard, Quebme
Mr. J. L. LmwnlM, Ricbdien; Mr. Oha
Préfontaine, Rimouski ; Mr. J. A. Caml
znnd, St. FranCols; Mr. ri. P. Brodeu
St. Hyacinthe; Rev. Abb6 Cousnostu
Terrebonne ; and Rev. Abb Gérlni
Throe Mven.

THÉ ifTJSTATED JOU]NAT, OFi AGR10UÍfURfl

ilie holnuiur done tiiu, M. Chalipals ead
tit.e aniniuai attdress of the out.-guig iPre- t
sidenit, M. l'atbb6 Montmilny, wlio, owling f
Io severe Illuiess, wais prevented fromt I
beliig present ln person.

.\4xt fullouc&l tie addr:sses 0f thU
.Nt:iyor ut Joliette aid M. tIclard, l're.
s.loent ut tle locv.Ll AgrIeulturial Assoc:tu
tisi. M. l.ouils ]teaulen uis then lin
tiuduced tu hie imîectiiag. The Proulit-
ctal 31nister of Agricultutre w.Is gl:d
to lind tlrat the Assuolatluin lid been1

wse enougli, and fortuiiate euuugh, to
elillst I.he syn(athiesf the clergy lIn
Its wdrk. Father I.iaesse, tieni pre.
sent, was a host li Ilimelf as -u uîgri-
cultital niiissioier, as waere the Trappfist
î:îoî'iers, of Oka, whose kiowlidge oft
regriculture wans uiliversally ackinow.
ledged. Mr. le:bibaîi lai :it one tiiiic

tiiouglit of joining fitat body, but find-
!ug that conversation was stTctly for.
httdeii lin that couiniunity, Ili had seen
1the futility of such a1 step).

DISCUSSIONS.

A genier.al discussioni then took lace
on agriculture as a wole. M. J. C.
Chapals giving soute uisefil advice on
tie maiunageient of nme:idous a-id pas.
ilires.

M. Rtehinhrd, a Joliette farner, comin
pareil flit style o! Iiltiv:Ition pursued
by the Freni-ClCanadians of to-day wflth
iiat rarred on by thcir fathers 25 years,
('r so, ago.

Drainage was trated by M. P. b.
lIrodeur of Bagot (to whon we present
our compiiments, rebpr.fully observ.

ing that the blst way of conducting
liraiLige on anythilig like a large seale.
would be fo iiiport a. g:mg of draliers-
1 lis in nuiber--from the Sotith-l-;esti
-oluiesd o_ Ei.1:uid, wvho, nei';

Iloroilghily aCClLiitd to the work,
'î*oxîd iîual<e (trins frontî :;Kt. to 4 frIet
. iv wittout throwisig out frouti tlicin
n'ore tli.i at m14ost. two-t.irds of the
earth that Is iincessarily moved by
meini %who, htowitxr conipztent t.1ey irmy

1 tic fo dig ditclies, arc utterly unuskilled
in the iuehi more difficult art of Liyin:l;
i downvi drain-pipes.)

.Nicoet waus selected as the place for
s:oluing tlie Convention of 1307, tholigh
-tle good people of Shierbroo.e nade a
Isard figlit to obtain tliat honour.

'M. EFile Castel delighted the auidience
l'y reading a list of prices given for
<eoese duinl; the hist few years a
sucli well known markets as Brock.
vine, London, a.nid Ingersoul in Onitario,
S:xid Cowansville In Quebec, by whlieh Il
;ajppe.tred that the echeese of thils pro.
'ince hal, during the past year, fchrd
higier prices than the cheese of the
province of Ontario.

M. J. de L. Tach6 spoke at lairge oi
the subject of butter-irt.ikifng. The best
butter wos iiade lby churning at a testn-
leraitur of ,a:uxl flie water us:l
for washling should not exceed 52o. Sali
.vas not U botter for being too dry:
damponing It a little before adding it

,to the butter Inproved It.

Mr. J. D. L.ecalr, Superintendent or
the St. Hyaclnthie Dairy-Sclool, spoke

; of the pening of cream. No craom of
. ine day should bc aillowed to feriment
l- before beling mIxed with the crean of
lprevlious skmmng. IL should lie weai

; stIrmil In to the o1ler creain anal
. allowed to stand for a period thait

- othing but experiment would t-eich
r, sne.

SYNDICATES.

MrJdeT iL.Tché spoke n favor of
i . de - .Taché s----I-------

After Mr. Milton MeDonald had taken the syndeate, whicl ere in a posit
the chair, as the new President, anl tinu to demuand better prices thau prl-
eaid a few words ln ncknowledgment of vate individuals. They had lnspectors

Vhu vjsited every factory whIleh jolued
Len and kept the standard up. IL vas
true, as Mr. Castel hiad poluted out,
that i a fow' cases the olicese of the
L'aovluce or Quebec had, durlig the
past y:tr, obtalined botter prics th:an
that or the 'rovince of Ontarlo, :uld If
this wis the case, tlie fornatlon of tiht
. ndle:tes mniglt be tUinked for it.
*1.kliig every tlin.g Into coLislderatioii,
and striking an average of the pries
obtaultied, it was falir to say that tle
syndiloates had raised flie prices a:l1
roind1 at least half il cent a pound. Mr.
Ed. A. Unriard spoke stpon the sane
lines, heing follow'ed by Dr. Grignon,
wlose eulogy of the work doue by tIe
:igricultural iutssionaries vas recelved
with :ui outburst of applause. Speaking
of the paîrticular subject to whl e e
desired to attract attention, viz.: the
c-rt:blisliient of cooperaiUvo soclIles
for Ie manufacture of butter and
checse, Dr. Grignon showed that If a
linidred faniorms comblined and sub-
scribed $50> each, the total umîi, , '0
would be suffielent to establish a suit-
able butter and eheese factory, with ice
bouses :mudi everything necessary. Eacl
farier would then supply ten cows,
wicli would give 15,000 ibs. or illk dech
d:uy, which for geven monîoths vould
:iiouint to 3,150,000 lbs. of milk ; this
igaîil would represent 130,055 lbs., of
butter, which ing so!d at a profit of
tlîree cents per pound won!d amount to
S-4108.65. Adding up ail expenses for
s::laries, tns, carrage, ice and various
stîdrics, It would be found tLhat when
cverytLing w<s p",ided for, only $3975
hlad been "isposed of, leaviing a balance
on liand of $133.G5, for wh1leh sun a
coltnispetent and conscientious linpector
could be ung:ged to supervise tle eii-
terprise. (1)

DIGNITY OF' ACitiCUIIrURIE

Rer. Fauter Lucass, the iwoll-kunowi
agriculturml mnissionary, whose lesons
un fariniig have been fiom time fo tlime
varied withî a brochure on political sub-
jects, was the next speaker. Hue opened
with a story taken fron the history
of ancient I.one. slowiiig the digiity
of agriculture, and frou the beginniiiig
to the end or un instructive addrei-s,
lie held lits authence rapt. As ti
Mliister of Agriculture had po'.nted out,
too mîanly parents thought only of
smding the sons to colige to becoue
doctois or lawyrs, wlierns they wouid
do inucli licter if they sc'curcd for
tiiei a proper and scientific knowledge
of ti soU luit its posibUlities. lie
x•ged his hiearers to study econioimy,
:md not to encourage the extra.agait
notions of the younger 'generatioi: to
be proud o thueir calling, and not look
upon It as a dLsgrace to bc a fariner.
If these principles were carried ont
t 1blugliout lite, the boys and girls would
.-row up more satisfied with their lot,
.nd would be less likely to emigrate
to other countries, and the farms which
lal descended from father to son
would not pass fron ie lands of the
old ma-tn whio was not ab!e to pay Ie
interest on the mortgage.

At the conclusion of Father Lacasse's
speech, which terminated lu a succes.
sion of aumushig anecdletes, related as
erly Fatlier Lacasse can relate a story,
the new president of the soclety, Mr.
M. McDonald, M. L. A., declared the
convention closed.

(1) It seema to us that therc must bc
sonie error lu the above calculation ; at
least, it needs expla.ation. No coin-
petent insctor wouid be lHkcy to
eXcaCc i s ablities for anch a t:rfling
stum s the one mentloned.-Ed.

iSl

MEETING OF THE COUNOIL OF
,»IOIULTURE.
October 23ra, 1890.

IMPORWiANT MEETING OF
FARMEltS.

Dovio0pment of dairying - Imprwov-
ment of moadows ana pasturos-
Lime and aches for meaows-
Composts of tif-PFrmanent pas-
tures-Artifical pasttres-Divid-
ing pastures-Groen foddor-cropt
- oot•crops - Effocts of woo-
aghes-Fruit-growing.

Oi the 23rd of last October, ain lint.
sortait inecting took place of the le:td-

ing "agroloies" cf ithe province, me.
liers of the Couneil of Agriculture.

Present: The Mous. A. Landry, F. X.
Méthiot, P. de la Brilére ; MM. Beau.
champ, M.P.'., Miltou Macdonald,
M.P.P., Jus. Girard, M.P.P. J. de L.
Tach, Marsin, Ness, Brodem·, Ty:le,
Foster, Grignon, Luuairre, R16v. 0.
Treublay, Daves, Grelg, M L. A.

The addresses :nd discussions at this
meeting wvere of the imost sinterestiun:
kind, full of valualble luformation, wlilel
cominiîtag fron the élite of our practieal
farnuers cainot fall tu attract the atten.
tion of the whole agricultural popula--
tion.

%Ve publi somue of the questions pro-
posed for solution, at thuis meeting,
together wîith ai abstract of the e-
n:rks made in reply to each of theu.

1s4 QUESTION.-IF THE DA IY-
INDUSTRY IS TO BE ESPECIALI'

IIVEOPD, WIIA OOPS
Si(UILD BlE MOST ENCOUltAGED
l'Y OUlR AGItICULTrURfAL ASSO-
C1ATIONS ?

REPLY :-The growtlh of green roli.
der, roots, nid leguniîtiotis crops, espe-
cially of the clovers, muust be ercou-
raged ; as vell as the improvement of
meadows and pastures.

2nd QUESTION.-ARE OUlt MEA-
DOWS AND PASTURES VORSE
'JHAN TIIE. SiOULiD 1E ?

REPLY :-Ics; h-ere is great roon
for Iuipjrovemteut. in =inaiy lnuiaces.

d QIjSTION.-WIIAT MEANS
SIIOUr.D BE ADOTE TO I.

1I0 OUR MMADOWS AND PAS-
TURES?

RICPLY : Some iembers of the
Cotiucll thought that, in the tirst place,
she pastures should bc divIded Into two
Maisses : 1st. " perinanent piastures,'
that caitmot be plouughed up ; 2nd., pas.
tures th-it can lie maide arable land wvith
case.

For permanent pastures, Messrs.
Foster and Greig opined that dressings
,of n ttuuuure or dlng, of bog-carhl mixed
with lime or asles wouild do muclu good.
li every case, where land is wet, drain-
Ing should be the first step, and where
thLs is well loue, 'Mr. Foster atdvised tle
use of lime and asies, and, on wet land,
a compost In whIch there ar, no ashes
-xst, as asies, he saId. would cause

moss to grow. In caih case, a good
luiarrowing, and rolling If possible,
shouild precede the dressltig.

For ordlinary pastures tliat are plonghu-
able, M. Brodeur strougly recommended
breaking them up and sowing them
wIth grain-crops for only one ye-ar,
seeing down 'with plenty of clovers
of different sorts, e.-peclilly the white-
clover, and the Varlous grasses recon-
iuentded for pasture aecordiug to the na
ture of the soil.

'Mr. Ness would rather grow grain
two years consccutively, so as In pulve-
rise tlc ground more thoroughly, nud

18 1 ,,,
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secr.re a imere perfect dcompesiti of
lie murf. On this 'oint, opinions were

ilivqltdl AIl depenaded up li the nature
n ad rililaess of the soif.

lin the replies, there wias no0 questilàn
of retations ; simply of a way of r.a

litdly liproving pastures.
After sowing grain, etc.. It :s maost Ina

portant tu select iost careu'tIll3 tilae
gras-seeIs, so as to get the best kluds

ot' clovers for pastur s, as well ais
ral varieties of grasses, waleh should be
chosen accorling tu the soil aanl climatîle,
su that they maauy sucxceed one taotler
durlng tlae wlole grazinlg seasloi.

It was3 explieltly showin fitat, lia tt-
aill, nefflier miiealows nor pastures

shuould be fed too late 4stpelally he
meacdows, In order th:t ar the iend tif

the season a couch of afterm:ith should
be left, to act both as a protection lo

the mots and ais a source of fertility for
Ilie next year.

lI every case. the pastureas s;Iould lie
divided lito tlhree or four parts. so thiat

one part Inay hi grazedl vihlf lise itlir
are growîlug up again.

Mr. Ness statel that. on Iis farim.
v certain pasture used not to be alle ta

keep four young lIk'asts cdinin;g Ilh
-:asotn ; but after fopi) dresiig it nit l

duig auil sowiig elovers nou it in sprl.r
it afforde'd abunidant keep for twelve
lead of cattile.

4tL QUESTION.-IS TIIE GiVWNG
OF1l' s0.RP FOIL FODDEI:ýl.
suFFICIENTrî' l'îtACTISIED llElîtîù?

IEPLY.-Thaere s a great iiiprovu'
t'ut visible li this point ; nuteli haowa

ever reuains to Le done.
tha QUlESTION.-WlAT 15 TIllE

l0E. Gr tll0-FOI)DElt TO GtONW ?
'l'le great elovers, suela as Ile Cit'i.il

and (le Itawdloi, coiion red, and th
Alsike. are ly far lie best green fo<ldtr
crops. ThIIle criisol clover Is not re

fon'deil d. liestilt'S f les ith c 'lo.vgr, 
muixture sloultl hle sowi if peas', v. r

els. and o:ts, 1-3 of e.iuch. A sn.:ill
plot of tlis shibld le sovn it intervals.
s" tlat cach liay be cut uhbren in l0lo I.
liefore flae others are too far advanced.

litdian crn too is highly rec.ui
ended. but is only profitable for stock.
witi tilt ear is in ain lvanced lt.

3Mr. BUarnard recommeiu.xl hie "Ln.e
felIlow," whichi ripens Ceilenat Qaieher.,
and produces an abituidiant and very
-Suculeit yield of fodler.
Mr. Ness siid that where paasturcs

aire abuialant ai:il well divided, fodder.
cropes arc less re±quired. He admitied,
iowever. ilat lin certain seasons and oan
certain slls tey imiglit be indii-pen
sable.

lth QlESTION.-.UiE101D)-COl0I'5
CIOWN ENTIJNSiV ElA' ESOUGIl
IlElI.E ?

I1iI'LY : No; lut they are becomning
nllore commit<ml, though miuchs remnainis
to bc( done in tlts respect.

7tIl QUFSTION.-SIIOULD WlE
G;ItOW MIORE COltN, MANGEMz,

CAltltOTS AND SWE)ES FOI.
CATTLE-FOOD, THAN WE GitOW
NOW ?

IbEPLY : Decideily.
grth QUES'ION. SIIOUTD TIîlE

AsiltlCUl:r1LAL SOCIETJESi EN
COURAGE TIEHsU OF PLASTElO
WOOD ASIIES, AND ATIFICIAL
M1ANUtES ?

IEPLY ; Yes, pruvided that tley
~ori.nse. farmiers otit to allow the .al-

lest part of thelir dimng to be wasted.
l'nornvus quan.tiles or it are lest am
c" ery parish, especially of the urine.
as well as of the more soluble parts or
flit faîece., nhalchl are carried or£ by tIle
ramin :uid the thaniug of flie snou*.
li by far too considerable *uantitles.

If there Is not enough dîung, as is con

mînuiliy the ise oaa the faim.aa uf thils ! tlule, iaI thoeu sorts shtuuld b cul-ti.
provlnce, e.xhausted as the aire by tou

ficaeîlaunt grilai -croîls and uf la>y foi
export, bog-earth should bc made onto
çomiipust, but uuly after li# laag usel
ivery means ut gettilng dunig and kecpl
ing It li goud order. 'fr. Tylce uîb

.std nthat people o ften fuîiid fauilt
wit tle use of bog-earti , lthat Was

lbeeause tiy had not dred and uneated
IL before sîrenulliîg.

If there ls ne of tils li the neiglh-
îtiurlood, composts cahn be formaed of
the ditclh-scrauhigs, weteds, turves
taken fromit broken.up iientlows, or of
any other kind of good mouhl, and to
these shaould be tideI, lin layers, fimie,

rabes, and plain superli.uslhaite.
Mlr. Creig, Member for Chateauguay

:rald that, ln Scotland, famiers malde
cornaposts of bog-eartia ml.xed witlh hmne
a1l "Plainl" superphosphate, wich;l
they sired and their ieadiows and
cow-paistire. As sool as fle culti
get out the bog-carth, froma lae sa-

vtaie, tht'.y tharewv it up ii lieaps to
tiiaaa, (or bcttea, mi to a platforn to
net rid of the vaer ure rapidly and
tioroiglly) ; thel, after a fev ilonths,

tlhey compostel it vith linie, ashaes. etc.
lng-carth, fthus trcated vitha Iline, loses
its acidity :and becomnes :alamaost as goel
:i ininure as duang. If there is neitlher
îîotaîsh linor phosphoaric n id I tle aix-
ture, these iiust be adlied, in iost
parts of the province. Tihis coipost
is: Ilso used vitli grent success Ill

.neadows, a year after its preparation.
Sawdist wvas recommended as aîn

absorbent for the urine of the stock.
:a'd mayv be afternards used oaa liglit

landis as maaiitre without injury. Dr.
Grignon said lie hall got good results
frots it oni both laglit anad havy laild.

31. arsan sald tIat lie spread lie
ashes of a burnt barn on a iaiîadow so
tihurouglil.N worns tout fiat it grew
niutîlig bout miss. n the sliring, lit

:-owed it a1nd h:arrowed fli seaels li.
and iLlot bieeiie better ftsai a neiw axa a-
tow, the impaaîroveanent lasting for three:
years.

M. Girard, Nt.P.P. for Lae St.Jean.
tIted that. liie lid lot always :a

imarke<d effect. Comparative exper-
mnIts i lis a lrh have failed to sli'iv

the value of lime. Tihis iiglt be owig
Io fla leason, or to the land containtia

lime lin sufficient qua-itities already.
31r. larîa:rd said that alf the f:arnia

in l'.inge.Gaîrdienx, Chîate:ilicr, .ua
Ste-Aunnle, situated at the foot of iie
.auitrenlitd have ben coaaintiletely ex-
lh:tiuate 1,y suaccive :;rain.crolps.

Owinîg to tht' diflieulty of getting duIg
an t al wful roads to be tIRaverl to

reiach tiese lieiglts, thc farmers thecre
have tried artidial m:mur", and hav
gr.îau nmarvellous crops witt their a.d.
-iaanîg otleurs, froma 150 Io :s) busiheLs
of lntatoes Io the arpent. 4:;70 limpterial
hushiels to the ima. acre) i: it, 31. Bar

uinrd :iulled, artififelals slaiul only ie
l,sd i erinjmtlietion with dung.
'M. 'ars:in founi tlat poti:noes yielled

30 to 10 per cent more wila alterna:te
dressings of "îlphoshliate'" (1) one year,
luig the Ie't

Ptashwac qtail to he alko very uvar
ful :s a apftafo m:uiure.

i QTEST1IN.-15 TilE cmJIVA
TION OF FRITr SIFFfCIFNTIN
C'tTflRTFJ' (V',

REPlY • 'rlnre liao bn nuch pro
gr.,q Ilu Inhi pailit, but wd, must stit

nadruante<' Th' demmdul for C(andia
fruiîP in lia E 1gitlî mnaarlcu't timprov"s
year by year Tt W dcesiralel' fo fin1
'ut ratf v.arintlc'sa arc' mioszt In requecsr

il) Once l're . "Wlat pho.plate -

EdJ.

atuted espeelally.
li ioust familles, ufflevient fruit for

t i ven hine-consauti n is not gruowi.
Tlhis Je a moist important question boUth

ais stegards dometstle eculuonouy and
heaillit. Aroatd, there Is ali excellent
miariLet fur sune o if Ilfits, bult tile

demands ut the narkets inlust be
sudtiedîr, utlvrwise disappoiliifllent, will

be the result.
Abuvt nll things, thse vultivation tof
ntinter'-aplds iust be attended to: IL

Is far frut belig sffifelently extenasut a.
slince thite praefiee of spIraying fruit-
ti-ces lias ben followed, frtilt-groin-lg

anials that people began to shily any-
ihing ln the sauipe. orf Ohester
tlog and thbat nearly destroyed thet
by unserdpulous dealers. They were
tirst nimported luto Canada fromt
leunnyylvanlia and Ohio, better knowns
as Olilo Clester-wiilte Swine and

as Tiodd's Strain. There are more
oi this one breed ln the United States

hliana of ail breedg put togethaer. Tiey
are a well developed class of Swine,

becing low down, lengthy and dtel
liodied. 'ie maile quilials are docile and
cesy tu handle, not belng savage like

-tir lin otler classes o£ swine. The
iemaales are very quiet aad a. tentive to

lias beeu greatly Inaproved. ,ltilr younîg, they generally ndlee good
10tli QUtEoSTION.-WIAT SPEIAL. strog littea, there ls scarcely any

ADVICE SIIOUlD BE GIVEN BY diTfereice li size and shape ut birthl
THE ACitCULTrUltAL LEcrult- ora' any uge as lin other breeds you cau

itts ' ind unt siui.ies. The Poland Chinas
ILEPLi : The adnace should be In Iever ni-se aun unaînber to a lItter, they

unmforiialty with thae replies given by laive been knowin te have two aund time
Ile Counlil of Agriculture tu the above for a litter. Tie Chestem are god

qtuestions. thîri.vers and mature aud fatteu for
TIere slould bei an annul ta.eetiIg .a: tarly market. We ha.ve had the.in

thie lecturers, l'or th special purpose of: n egh, when 2 months old, 80 lbs and
aIgreeing oni flte sulbjeets to be treated uapwants wltli conuiot food. As a cross,
duiuiring the year, anti to prevent any,' they aire also good for ail purposes; we
divergence of opinion, betncen themu have had them weigit, nearly 300, at
.sh es, as to the doctrines they teab. six mo-nUis :luey are good weigits a.t

1itI QUESI'ON. -ayASUtis tny agie; they are knaown t we>igh
iIAT iIAVE IEEN Oit AtE TO 1000, 1100 and even 1300 fbs; they are

If il TAKEN AS TO OUlt DAIIY- fast comlng to the front, taking the
INDUSTY.--Mr. Foster sioweda low' place of other breeds and a vast nu-
greatly the local Boards of Trade are lier of them are Imported froin thile
likely to proitiote the sailu' of butter anud United States yearly for breelùig pur-
eleese. Ie stated that tle prîces oh- 1 poses. I selected a pair frm Morton
iniind by the Bedford Board for the 'LodIge Stock Farn, a beautiful Boar
eecse of that district vas even highier ud Sow. I exlilbited them the

1lh:1i the best pries <luot&d, thiîs sIIIe season and won the two first
year, in Ontario. prizes wliere ever shown. We laive

M. Girard supported flte recomniaen- recntly been breeding young boars and
tiation* of Mr. Foster, favouring tIhe sows for the show rIng aniL have
<reation of Bourds of Trade il every% beia very- successful for the past four
distritt of lae provinee, aîftlrmlling thaut *l'I.iTis season we again carricd aift

the fau'tories at Lac Sl-Jeai. tlotih Ml first diplo:as and prize pens at thle.
ileir loards of Trade, suu.cteeded li toi) lecding fairs. Stock for exhibition ltae

malaing the higlest market-price for uzie breel oaly.
t eir cheese, at the s.timae tite luasistin-; Pork is non low, very low, It Is truc,
ilat the imaspection and veigii, sloublu :aId so is feel, but even to-day flae

Sdone ait the factory, ant the cove. aiglkt kind of bacon is by no means a
uinnled price b palid oa delivery it tIe drug on tlic market.
raoctory.

Mr. A. A. Ayer, whio could not lie pre-
sent. wrote worl that the premalunt
given lbyv the provincial governiment fuor
the encouragement of thca export of fresi
buttcr to England h.iving fully ti-
tained the lesired end, tlere vas n)
tenson to continue to grant Iis pre-

Mfr. Ayer added thiat the governient
uugit to distribute to all flae makers

of buter lin lie province bulletins
itacling ticaam how tu maîke flte best

I reta in .e ver
iti:îET' J. MAGCAY,

Castlbar.
P. Q.

Canada.

PIG FEEING EXPERflENTS.

Two experiienta in ute feedig of
p,:gs have been made fy Mr. H. Il.
Veanu, Ontario Agricultural CoUege, says

biter, anl the .bet way f lackiig it. '•Iarinhag World, " of Lonioi. The one

(Sigtiîtx) -. A. I I . ~vas to determte flie ro!ftive vaisues of
(. wet and dry meal as a food for pigs,

an11d the othnar to conpare awoet milk
anad sour aillk. In the first test, seven

i grade Berkshire pigs, a.veraging 141
ls, wcre fed for three weeks on

_ u.iddlings niade Into a êJop with skia

SELECTION OF SWINE TES uaak and soame whole peais, and In three
wweeks followlng flie same foud dry.

CEEST'ER WHITE. The total gain per lot iwas 142 pour.ds
lot wet food- and 171 pounds on dry

WheDce impurt.S- Chba3ctedrit!ca.. fî.od. Practica>ly the samie amount or
Litters-W.ights-ExhbitioD, grain was required to produce a pounil

lof gain, wielthier fed wet or dry. but

Castle' :G, No.2 8. Ilhe fli pis secned te waste more of the

Pry feel. The second test wvas wfiti
Thtis fauis breed of Swine orIgiLnteld eleven Tamworfth eigs, difvided into

lai Bcdfonlslire, England. When they two Jots. Feedinig nilddlings andI peas,
mûre first kniowi In flte United States sweet mLlk and sour milk w.ith soine
or Canda flicy were Jmptrted lby a butter nuialk wom compared la altierna-
latin uiained .leffers, ho Poanisylvama, ting periods of three weeks. The'totil
Chester Couay ; le was the first. known gain of tlae tivo lots vlile on sweet
to Lmport them front acrom the water. alik wras 29 pcunaads, and while on sour
lie luimportel one pair, tind li ci fev Iull1k 43S pouanads, a differelco of 51)

yvear "iore followed. Su great was the pounds in favor or sour milk. In the
den; for large sized and casy feeding author's opinion the tral indicates that
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sour milk lua equal to or better thai
sbweet milk for pigs weighing froin 1.u
tu 200 lbs. (1) A somewhaît novel experi--
ituent la being tried witl turnilis lin tie
Ashburton district ceu Nev Zailaud by
Ar. Max Erledlander. lic 1a foedinig
elf a- siallf paddock of turiliips withi
about 150 yotng pîgs iuid bireeding
sows, aaid the experiuieint so far seeis
to be a complete success. ItIs plain lis
tu fence off about ai acre at mL finie wltl
hirong sheep-iettilng, imiaiklng a bit of ut
rotugi lielter with strai and slabs for
'lie pigs to get luto at night. Whein tlie
iigs iad just fluishied their flest break,

upjon whileh they had. lien a imnthi,
they hald e'eared overy roat tud weed
t-ut- of the kaitd, and were louking lin
Itst-camss hb:-lth and conittloi. Mr.
. rkdlander estiiates tliat lu this way

îîigs can be reared until they are four
iiontis old ut a cost of not more tiani a
ienny pr liead per week ; and by

growing soue peas t2) to finish thein oft
wivth, snall farmiers could anake '- very
rafe tutd profitable turnover, itiid at fle
samie t-ine uiprove their land.

W Oe rdhtr alla 6arden.

EZPING FALL AND WNE
APPLES.

l; order ta kcep vell, apples must bc
plekod at tle proper time. Care must
be excrdsed la liazilling ta pvevent
hrulses, c-ecfully assortilig the ripe

frm tlie unripe, t-le perfect fron ftle
irperfoet, and storiug ln a cool, dry

place, with plenty of pure air free fron
ail odoas of doenylng vegetables or
othier substances.

'11E AVEtAGE FRtUI'i. GIWER
DOES NOT EXERCISiE ENOUGII

CAtIrON iN IIANDLING AND
AISSORTING HISl FRUIT

'llie degree of maturity un.1L have
maucli to do whlli flic keeping qualitis.
A late fail or winter apple should be
ui:thature, but not ripe wlin lt is picked,
If It !s expected to bc kept for aniy con-
liderable tUie. The proccs of ripen-

Ilug is only ie Im-st stage of decay, ani
if this is allowed to continue before pIck-
lug, t-ll Uic apple ls ripe, or mellow,
tiis breakinig dovn process has pro-
ceeded so far that it Is a difilcult mat-
ITr to aa-uetit . As soont, therefore, as
flie sten will separate fvezdy froui its
umion wltii ftle branch, the apple is suf-
ficienitly mature for storing.

The proper tnmipemilure for keephiag
pl)Aes ' as nealy -50 Falir. as it is

possible ti kcep It, attd lin order to
naintain th1s, It will uftenu hc neces-

eary li tils cl'imnte to provide a sep-m-
te place for stoniiig fle fruit, as flic
avemuge collar under ie dwclling bouse
Is wholly unfit for tbis purpose. If the
c-llar eonsists of several comixartments,
so that one cau be slut otf coupietcy
from tle others, and, fi tempermture
iu Uils is kepit below 40o, It will answer
lhe purpose very wol. If fhis esnnot
be done, a cheap storage bouse iny be
liullt in eonnewtton with the lce-Iouse,
by building a rooui underneat, harçmug
it surroundod with Ice on the sides anM
overhead, with facilitles for drainage
lunderneath, keeping the air dry by
neans of chloride of calcium placed on
tIe floor in au open water-tlght vemol,
such as a liage milk crock or pan. in

(1) Just what Arthur Young proved
.25 years ago.-Ed.

(2) The very food rcquired to harden
lie uicat.-Ed.

thils wviay, tie temperature may be kept
vcry near fle freezing point the year
round, uai apluls niaay be kept aliost
inideflitely.

JAMES TROoP.
Uorticulturist.

Prui.due University Expt. SdntioîI.

'Count.ry Geu*t lenuin."

CHOOSING TRES POR PLANTING.

IL la vory natutul tui pittliasei-s iu
ihoosLiig trees for planting to select the

alargest, thlnking tltt tiese are nearest
tu boaring age, and wiu suonest bc.
-onio frulitful. li alimost evdry case,

the smaller, If quickly growun, wlil haive
itie imost roots lu proportion to is top,
and will inrake fle beert growth. The
saie at plantinîg Unie zmuukes but little
dîIfernece. The growth and vigor of
1te troc after planting is what tells inost.
We once saw an' old grIpe vine care-
fitlly triuspl.inted when the family was
teoviic-lng ta ilinother placa. It hai con-
siderable top, and thoughî this wis c'ut
hack very severely, there were at leamst
l, shoots groawig tlie itext spring. The

rEsult was ihat It took ftuly two years
w0 get that vine establIshed in lts new
hone. If left where it grow It was
luore valuable tian a now vine w-ouhl
have been, but If transplainted It was
îio better, thougli much more cumbrous
and troublesoie thian a well-rootUg

yearlixng vine with but a single bud le:t
ta grow. Sanie like two-year-old gmpe
vies, but a yearliig tnt lias made a
vigorous voot Win be quite as good after
firoe or frive ycet' gowtli.--Ioudon

ROTHAMSTED ZXPERIMZNTS.
(Contintued.)

.Ezpriments with sheep-Amaes
Nitatu-1arley-Mat.

'There is, liower-, so f£:r as I am
aware, no direct- experimnental e-ldencSe
yet at command Iaidicating thlat the by-
products of ic transformatlon of
amIdes miay dirctly contribute to ftle
forma-tion of fat. Direct exprhents
have, however, sliown-u that ftle heat of
couibustion- of aspmragiv, for example,
s iess than lialf t-bat o? albuiln, and,

supposing tat they do so contrlbirte,
it iay safely be concluded that a given
quiantity of amide iwould Vldd less fat
than an equal quantity of albuinulnold.
As bearing upon t-is point It.is to be
borne hi mind thnt, on t-be averiage, tle
aumide bodies most frequently occurring
ln food stuffs have a ligher perceitage
of nitrogen than tie alblutnuods. Wo'!ff

uthinuatoe thnt while thie .uitogen o?
food shoulkl. be multiplied by 6. 25 to
m iprosent albuminolds, 5.5 would, on
thle average, be a more appropriate
factor fur calcuîlatiug fle amount of
amide from that of the ntrogen.
Further, lie admits that so far as ftle
mdftrogda in potatoes, roqts, and otlier
food stuffs, exists as amides, the nutrl-
fi e value of ic food Is reduced ; nover-
lieless, as lias beon sali la hls tables,
le unsunes tle whluole of t-be nitrogen-
one substance of .roots to bc digestible.
and o? equal value as such vth feli
dabmn.nolds.

Then, again, as geuera!4y more or less
of the nitrogen le .oots wlR exlet as
uit rates, It wlR so far not only have nu

fuod %4due, but I iuîay be positively
injurio'u,. Lt iay be a:ldd, tlitt otlier
(blngs bhLilg cuatl, the hIgher thc .er
cetntage o? ultrogei lu reils, ic lower,
ais a rule, ni libe t-lic pol etIen of It
as ailbwninods, ad flic lighier that is8

aiÉtId.s, and als ui.trates, etc. Further, in
iirect experinieus at Itvfltioth stcd wli i
hieep feeding on roots alone, it was

fouîil thnt while ti aiiîlujnals even
galiied lin weiglit on ripe -oots, knv Lit
nlitrogenU, tltt.s aUualy loest on roots
that wcre lss rilpe, ligli litrogen,
r.nd doubtless contalig a larger pro-
portlion of thlr nit.rogen as tionalbuimi-
al-.dd coipounîds.

Aroi tlit-se various coislioratioins It
is obilouts that by nîo m-.uti the ivhiole
of t-he nlitrogeu of Uic mamgels cIi be

,tiniatoed as havlug exisfted fin coi-
pounds wvlich coulid li their transfor-
it-ation yleid the aiimouu.t of fat possibly
terivable foint true albunihiridds. llow-
ever, Ith clie greit Variation li the
Irroportion o? albumuiinolds and aides
li roots, aind the abstice of xact
Iaowledge au to tie probable value, Li
any, direct or liudirect, of aumides for fat
formation, It Is iipossiblte to ftn any
certain oestimiate ta to w-hIki o? file p-
tentage givea :lteriative-ly in ie lower
division of tie table inost p;obably re-
presents fle :unotint of fat producible
front tlie nitrogeunous substance of the
.iaîngels gi.ven aid l.bituuî ini cnb o.f

fle 5 pcns of the first series of experl-
miienta v ith theep. It lis, hioweve, qjuite
safe to coulude tat very miuch leis
than tle -liole would be su avai-tbe ;
aidi If we were to ztssumme that of tbe
iltrogenois constitueints o? UIe routs
only tlie aîlbuntilnods wvould be avallable
for fat formation, the figures given li
t-le top lne o tie lower division of the
table, according Io whleh It ia reckoned
that only 50 per cent of tie total nitio-
genuus coipotuds oftlic routs vould be
cipable of fat formuation, would lit each
ease tc-resent less than half ie amnount
reiuLred. ,

It- lis quitc ct-car tîint at nuy rate a
large proportlon of ic fat of i
inerease estimated ta be neccessarily
derivedI front otiter sourees thas fie
f:tt o? ie total food axI flie nli'ogCIous
substamce of tic fixei food, must have
beenca derivel fron other sources tl:ui
tle nitrogenous substance of the roots;
Il otIer words It must iai.ve laid its
source n fli carbotiydratcs of flic 1xed
food or of ie roots.

Let us iow examiiine flic ovidence of
flic rcsults of fle second serles of expe-
riuients on soimiewhat siilar lines.

As ln series 1, a fixed quantity of bar-
k4y or malt iwas given In each j«, bat
now a fixed quantity of clover chiaff
anoe. This introduction of clover chaff
lito tc fixed food brings us again face
ti face ivthit ic difiiclty as to ftle esti-
muaftion of tle food value o flic amides.
As already said, ftle calculation of the
aumounts of tic ltrogenous substanit
in t-he clover chaif -wbicl %il be atail-
able, are mamde on the assumption tiat
('0.7 per cent of tie total nitrogen will
be digestible, iaid su available ; and this
figure agrees fairly vhhti Wolfrs esti-
mates. But this amount Includes amides
as Well as azl>nuninoids. in Voff's
mmost recent tables he estinates that tie
proportion of fle nitrogen of élover
hay existing in nonalbuminoid com-
pounds may range from 13.9 to 29.9 per
ccnt Of the Ihole, and probably be on

ie average about 19 per cent. Whtat
proportion, lhowever, o? the two thirds
of ic total nttrogenmus substcm e ai
dLIover hay, whuleh Is estlnatal ta be
digestible, will probably be noniaibu-
ruinold, thore le no evidenec ta show,
ln theise 1h'eumstanc I have, lait fle
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calcalations, assuiued the whole of the
digestible nitrogenous substatice of
clovor iaý to hluve the food value of
albwnInolês. The figures wIlt, there-
fore, doubtless overstate the aniouit
of tlie ultrogenous ubstate consuruwd
li tho itlxed fooJs, wlilcl la rea.lly
available for ntrogenious Increase and
for fat formation. *

Taking fie figures as they stand, It Is
scen t-hat, after deductiug tie ainount
of litirogeînous substance estnliated to
be stored up lin 100 of lucrease from t-le
aiount suipplied li ie llxed food, there
r"nmaln In thle several experimîents 44.9
-1:.0, 48.3, and 51.1 parts, possibly tvail.
:ble for fat formnation.

Thun deducting ic anounît of diges-
tile fat lin ftle toal food fromt the fat
estimnated to bc stored up in ftle
increase, thero renain 55.9, 50.1, 50,
35.7, and 55.2 parts, whlieh must have
been newly formîed. Deducting fioui
these aniounts, those produelble fromt tie
available nitrogenous substance of ftle
:lxod foods, there romahi 32.8, 33.7, 31.2,
30.8, and 28.9 pants, to -l'e fornned fromt
other sowces. Cc>parliîg wltlh tliese
al moutmts, thiose derivable f rom the ultro-
genotîs substance of the rours, assit-
lig, as slown la ic battem line of di:
tab'e, that ie wluee of it wolf.d have
tLe s&une value for fat formation as true
atlbuutinolds, it Is seen that ln four out
<..f t.ho ilve cases ie fat se a.suiîed to
be formuod would be less tluim that
rluired.

lI these experinients the mnots con-
sisted chiefly of Swedish turilps and li
only Smalit proportion of manges. The
eldence at coimniand leads to tie con-
clusion tnt i Swedish turuips a ;..gor
proportion of tie total nitroçen uitists
as albumainoids and a less proportion ut,
iitrates thai ln the me.me succulent
muaigls. We hava fowid Vhe propor-
tion of thie total ultrogen of SwedisLh
turunips exisLing as albutuinoids as low
s 2.9 .and as high as 55.8; auld feir the
lurposes of calculation we assume that,
ou tie average, 45 per cent ivll1 be li
that form. As large or a larger ainouint
wll, howev-er, exist as antides tlia h t
ma:înge's.

It ls evident, therefore, that eveli if
we assiume 50 per cent of 'the total niltro-
gcnous substance of the rouis cou-
siuned lu this second serles of exper-
mîlents to have been of value for fat
fer-natIon, some amide will be lacuded.
But, cven on the assuuption tlat 50
per cent lad ie value of albunilnolds
for fat formation, less thian là%U file
aiount of fat required vould be derly-
able firn tle nirtogenous substance of
the roots. Assuming, howver, that tile
amtIdes of the roots -would, at snob,
have a certain, tIhougli not an equal,
vidue witli ic abuiinolds for fat for-
iiaton; or thut, as protectowrs of uther

constituents, they may contribute lodi-
reetly fo suci formation, th'ere would
sIUI romali a consldcmble aulount of
the produced fat ta be derived fron
orther sources; that is from carbohy-
drates.

Upon the whole, then, although the
eildence of fat formation from the car-
bolydr..tes of tle food Is admîittfedly
h=s direct In the case of shecp thian In
tint of pIgs, yet, vhen the foargolng
results am carefully considerel,. wlth
due regard to the facts whicli have been
discussed, no doubt can be entertained
that there was a considerable forma-
tion of fat front cawbohydrates ln both
of the siles of experanents with sheep.
And wlien It Is borne In mind tat
neither of these serise of experinents
was.arranged for the pt-pose of olul-
dating this partlcular question, ,t must
be admltted tliat the resilts are- more
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ulellulle anid Colieluslv il' humlliglit haîve Ili nvert-holms fýeîided thait fuie car- I
bLeeîiii!i:me Nor caii tliere be îiuiy tîelydriites îîitt*y servec .is IL SOurce Of il

doîîbL Llîait le cxperiliieîîts %vore Iînmde fait 10 Swle, aînd Iuîîdc.r soutec circuuî'
ill oxeil, ttiler IîîtaiL-ble (olîîdtioiis, îst21IIees te otiier uiaiîs sîlso.

IlIey wolild ylcld equsîlly eeîlieiusive It lîîîppcîs flinit Dr. Axiiisly'e book, >j
evihtîîe ont filc puoint. Iîîdeett, ais unîfi- fokiiti e tu great exteuit oit %%*Olli's iz
i'lpitte' bi' Ilteîmîîcls'rg lIn the observa- vaîrlier elitlous, is hIe eîily ivoik cf the
tit'iL-; lie mîalle ait llauitinr Ili 1876 w'. kitid lit i(lie Eîî1glieli laniiîa:ge ; and iu
Iii:iy COIislder thait thic aalollydia.tc aire li'iee iiy or' thli risltig gcîor:îtIoîî cf

icititaI t liet t positlion lit t lie for-- Z:;'icî -i '0 e i sbLi ' Ilts i
Iiîitlon, of Ilie fait (Ir riîiilîialits, .1t; %vvl voiiîiry ca lit Aiiieîie:i, Ia-vo<e L si
ais lt tuait of pîgs. Iîlie if-eî Illitit thle cdb ili] uîoids are lle

îmîain. if îlot the exe:Ilt.'ive, ffeureo tif
~~i~~M.'iiA~~~~ -t N 1 UJIL t u fait cf our 'aîriî t;toek aiid of t le(

TuEl- FAT UiV TU*E buter f IILSi
0O1 lTUE FAN.1t 1.îîer I lese ciîeiîiîii.'si reuvl

IL Wat; liiI< iit is, iludf l tlhi'tv <i' il , hitoisi<ler lit songie (Jetait lIOLl i
y4ur s aigo> tiî:t Voit Iilý;t <'aiUd lit ip- tlie cxtriiithaho idenvic .bc ipo îil
Con Ille llieig. very geîvQrahy cejudHIe quitiou anl Lihe (.lsxeîsslon u'lhiel

opiiluiis oit tige sîltlct ; aifid, ais ,lus liaive taiil platce Ili ixi'.iiil tIL it uriig f,
<' d<i(l', i'ivvud froîin experîilienit$ HIie ]:tii.ar trr of af celittiry or Iior. i

%itli HIe ouiiiiiveomusl (Io,, accuilàtiicd-, IL' mws'u B u>m î'V *ihIT
lie iltoi'-'anaui mure în'gud ili.t lits eu'ili- IOpITNB V'hE0ALtIY
vasu. Nve.re equailly apputaîtleail t» Iler- iJtISAS A 1)11,--,I; StlL0B op

b!î'urai. Ilis v1Qw$ oun flic poilnt taillit, MLiJll, NmY'e TUIE NIIOLEI.. op
lui be V'eiy gi m1r.11I3 .idou t IP3igi,!l- '11. J.- 1-1, SjOtWIE UI' »;''îEA l
tirai1 clîciilcsls lit titiiaiiiy, aliti, 1ii 15.4I. NIA111 NVIIICII T1ES FAJtME VIFE1S
l'lof. Eiiiil viti Wolfl .10uiv*l B.iYii J.l lAS N Cliu,IltLV ILIUSî' lu
Ilit wu'il hsaoute ri.suiu'alil fioîsa fait ais îjjjj .iia- reasmili t0Io ie'

îii- aire v-eoieiuied, lia Wsi tet'Xt1>01< Haî Dr. jAî'nît;hy lîiîîs« iîus iii.' of
«îiîd Dje raliie le leruauig der chii.ge cf view, hIioil Il wILL1 i'1:.'0 il

giseiclil'<l<liingen. " tCU Y Iil y îl l.î j U GI
IL li:s hîeti aîre.ily staiied thati il, Ilue .\tîîe lmiu.~ .aî.»l's

uvî~eîat Ilauiiliiurg lu IsiWolff CV hIc colitiiinîcd)
ilioiCe eleaidry aid ii it ted i lat plgs iliiht 1
l.l.t'Iix L-Ataujl)iiuLUY li Illte iîî:ttV ;a ___________Lit

w iltIleiiiielierg mZstsIîIIvd hiait iniii- I 4
lijuiti aîlso %ut uîil prove te ci-' except)ÜIn I 1,tt;~
tu thie aipplicaion cf Voîle$ views. litm

Silice i-lait tdaîl a i unier cf exîleri- S7li
litiiliî hcave bucil mîalle lu U'Iîaiiil.lly aiuid

es h'rbuti %NtUl i:.a aîuîîl w~ith Tho-aghts for the season - Mrnings "

-'uaii.it 0eluiaîehe îiit;a confiscated -Garentz - Ilints-
'mciiii thie coniidtionis of Uihexlc'uiiit liten-helps-GOod thoughts.
itete siitell le tige object thie re-silts con-' '

t.biln u thie UE'Au III NT AS mI.uIaI«l, ait Illi, Uneii cf tlI'a*.'i
Ut-' TUE CONcIlUSION' 7TuÂ1T ''Ill! mlitil î.t'O, aie f&CLIIig lii gooa sIrL

C 111-1y)~t''I. À''Y A VEItÏ :.fi%- Il rahiî'tica, of Ilie s'.in 1 a.11i1V
1ImIIhEU'T AND) INIPOIT'AN' l'AltT. l.' eky t' tiiis'i . 1 lia ,gouuig hu tuiiii
1I'lE rx'i' FORMALITION OJF Ti1lle oicr a lieu Ituer. anld lit liî.îe te rc.aret

OrIAL TI'uE FAILM. ivlait 1 haive (loin' Ili tîîo Ilaist. îîail-~.'a
Fuî'Uica, ii thie editieli of %wolfre Ilic pmŽraîon iw:ao camai -,)y IllIs an-d sltlý

)work pîîblishîed IN ISSS, 111E AJMO'' 1 It.
I;ltsIL'LPx ADMI'i's IV1E Feu' Of lis 1 feari ('an rchlet it ilia lis

RObEJ; OF. 'J'IE<JIIBOIlYr>IATIEýS 10«ai;t, 1011u10i1tt 11ifflilg Font%- big l.aîuu ! Ii
IN 'lîEFt')'iA'i*'ION OF %T1 IE As' char ffiùs, liait a)iliIt Ii.uue h pîi'-
A VAILE.'t meR.L (I riE FrA , NOT -îeuîted %i'h zi hith]k' "aire anilum loî'u lit

ON~ F 1-1I.S, 1;IUT 0Fr MI oit cui liart.
NANTS. Indued, soutie yeaixx iîreCiousl K%0 uît i- tmîrî ou cr Ilie iidiu l<tif amais
VoIt )iiiîstef uiai>l mialle suilstaitlî cou- 1;etiuî il stb puie ajte1-,iî. 111ait %V C ais

tIMSioils 011 tie pelit. jliaii' 'Uit phnurie of )e.datiig-. u<îek andl ['a

it îaippciîs, lîoîî'etr, Lieut aibolit ISSO ma3,ig - îflin' liffl lu<'aia - < Ju seIt. :E
Di-, A.rinsby, iou the dir'cclor of UIl o

.igiicillii'a l cîerlîiîeiît ,talionu ait Ille 'J'lie )uùlti t.cf lo daîy u'e<îîfir voi'v <11f- It
l'Cii1iIS3'li'aiiù'L S:îtcCc~'" Ptlblil'IIeu ftwent teaîtittitit to tiait cf liteuar fure- V.
il iwrk entîalc, 'o'luiaî f (Caiile faîIîe'a< -,hi Ver'., ibrd)l.'Ilt 11) In an iît' IR
Feediîig; a''r'ais 0ii thie Oas<f uîiiwctllîcre of i'cet'' for tlic'ir o~.ua f

Aui'aal Nuatritionu, andi Ille 101111iSIr>' 0f uiiiglt-d. wt lUi ii 'lesoxnle ainount of il,
Fcediîig Stut.nfs, in iliuer %I)IIicatiou te i'car.
Ilie Ft"dîiîg cf l"au'ii iiiiis, Il w!iich 1'rcgrcs. lit cvcry stauge of lice lais ai

iai ate'ry good diges, clî!ctI.v of Il de ac .1il Illie, and l le vouiig pujl i-i
-î'ork doac lI G«ruauI1y, ou1 theti subjcî'!. of Io day aire >'eum; iiicau anud wec at p
:Sa far ais Ille queshtion of UIcl'C a ie w'-licn Uileir fatimîu's -.11id Inotliersw'
af fat Is couacrticd, It gîu'cs Iliniex-ous %vere children.

laubulaîr Ilustrat'ionîs froi V'oes Vrock * j nt ta lilil1C puimue i'cIte 3'omuig ad
-111( It foUlovs aliost exCý-usIvCIy Illc î,ceorlc w'ou'k for -w'agiis for te irsi

î'iewas. of V'oit and a of i ait thit tinIu%' Ligne tu, hav'e a i'tshi ta u'eii'e It buta
He, hoivevcr, quotes resurlts obtiluIIrd thîir o',în kephiig. to look< .1t, anda rea -
both ivithi pîigs axnd withî othmr anhiuxaii, liseti hat tuicir L'ubour Ilis Ircm'oxuxe or,
wIîIc'h lie :Idi..itte(l llidîcaute, according -oqnne valute.

-I e fl-igres, thec formatton of fait frouiîn Its ratlcr liard fur~ une to !ze-a lits-
hige c.irboiyda'ahes. But lit' coaisidce-vd or' lier cariilgs tmken lîy Ille fatUuulr or'
Iliat flic datIha aIt couuxrçuid were Iuot' the mutier.li
sufficicuit ta salVe the' prolcux aud, 1 li-au'e sec» a feu' cai"vs o! thîts kiuid,ai

iî'iI.i Woleff, t&,-ttmcd humait the îîîetion andi 1 .hd net hke flue look tire gMr gave st
<culd net ho- &attsfactoraily ffthicîl li'e' im2leir ait fiase occa-iiotL. lut

Iithîomît exîlc.u'h'uucits In ai r4eslirutioil IL %uvis uuiflier baand', aiffLr l .'ia of
iphtcaatus. lic alita caîisilred thiat «ut'- veorkod dxuiî, thec siuingliei' aL:icur gr

u',atocs founded oui tlue coenpooltioii of flhe wlrut te lier sccxned a I.taistn, neot sEa
lîcemause of faittcning aInlmnjs as dJeter-I ta bave Ihç, plcmuarc of laokrug at It aud al
mluxcd àt Rtbamotcel area îunaeMaIn.j feeling It was be m v oey i T'ney 'Y

uigllt lia;V&i irwkil~ .1 lier googd seuse
Lit 10 ee tc w'hole.
1i1 tiîls elise, the girl 143[t honte, a.Uîd

-lit ta) tomn i ilre she could luxivl' ilimd
IlelUl lier Nw'Jgtv 31iuZit ~MS WIC llkcdJ, -.m1i

lie <ldiit ILU vvtj a&îeaîc

ut hXtow 110%v tu gsiitl il, alid LiLU eili-
.e<IItIit1 aitleitait 'the end or .1 ai.
lue htallnit. es IhUe Lu sliev fur lier

WISI Bt WOOIWU tN. Is hIl
lle te enlley Our lia is oite Ili191t
'itli thle îîd;:î it g (c s0iie %vai lii ai 11<1,
terefoîeQ, w4eieoîîî trilles lfur oie

lvisor cmrt.Nvsu iv %lit eojisidr
ile orl t.c tisIiflilîl iigs ut tige kîîîd.

i~NE.LA'S.Tlîsc dilectlins are
Ir laidie.i< slzt. Ikilili wuul ciaîî be

-std, tîtoulil soutec prelcr Ille Iley;
'r igiy ou n part, 1 flid the formîes,
u1lie su I*tieI eîît, li hfor N%;triatli aliUt
Z'.. Ti'îe raiter laîrge blztcd a'teul

i*dtl'lit ufl 'twtiîl Il %ebL.tteiIOs. Do
lii ofw c plaiî lilittaig aiU fsV.Iý
teriaitel3'. Ti'lî r*eluiase thlîeîî, 60 ai
f'oî'î i-i %Vlieii 1have cf luIIte ribs

tuie foui1h ue te) liciease ttîmmrl ivili
leii Le fainig Voit) îy îivikilig onit
'tell ouit each di e of the cenitre chue
-iell ccili t iUi Ilie reililitii ig tlli wVua
-fore te Ujie vii. Tîirn, and t . ige

iw rigill aloîig te tlige und, 11111-3111g.
<'xl roiw, f.e£iiig, (Io ýas before, by )Il-

'asigby uneu gLht&'Lî ut tite end uligli
giifiLiig et the iwc(Vo. ait the edge.
olive, tic:sc tit evc tlitulies iînst bu

,lit initacet aUl :iioig. firoii tige toun-
ecolenîît cf Ille kiiee-C.1j te the
I islî, aid unee iiîcîvasiuig sI tiit la Ilia:de

teiî' vige i l igneC hIe purled
litLre faces yoli.
'hautý-e %Viti toiute tu be fOrly-cou
ileliek; of ci'l re-pili 1i ig ait laisi, toget.
i w i ii hlie eiimxîiit or ilit.

a\lli r.b of paîùIi, w idei iz tihei1îl
t ig inaiiclc adtogellier. Tiiis Is tla'-
1). 011 ii-'c'illig Il, tfliecfour rows or
v rit) ait tliec ledg iîut bu due pl'ahin
Id eimiil in imiiber ; flit Is Io say,
e stanîdard iweli'c at tige cdges anid
irty'1'eur pirila i e ejitre. On cma.
'uiciiig Uic aiex.t ridge :ît flic ceîilrŽ
1 oî'respoiid watl the formeîr ii-
eaislrîg) dcreaisiug bvýgiaîs, beiîîg

uî'ket ais usual ait tie eoîiimniee'ineu
id lhîiislî cf tie siatigdard tweli'e, eu

Io go doivîîltlll il, the 134line inaiîier
11p. Tt 1w iii seouri lx- seîl licw liow li,

-oeed, aîs the pîlaitls1 eleair iiomigli.
Onu atriiviîig althei laîstti i3-dv

Itchues cOhtînne(., or course, ais before-
îinaithl, aînd liîishîl uith Ilîrc ribs ais

*î-y î>ossibly for incîi's, kiecps boue
edi41es %Vtiîqmr te 1bc lised ilsteimi

stecel oles, wiUli llegiey ivool, bat I
Ive itever mîade :iiy uîlysef, thliglh
hiaie of course see» sç:îîe1 I woulld
Y fuait If tJîesc dirclcUoxs pi'o*
îzzlig ta auîyoîic 1 sllah bc very
eascd to correspond. zbout tieîii Ir
ritten to. It Is very dilfticiilt toecx-
aui lit tlîls îîiauiîîr. I ouglît to baive
dcd tlîst tIre aiboi'c taikcs 2 ozi. or
.î'liu wîool.

l'lie follow'ing lutter la qîiitc correct
ls sainecuts, but unfortnately tlîcy
c foncld In a ratsconccptlon. ?,Ir.

ockwell lit spcnlug of l'the best mlik-
g strains of Sbortliorns," Il % spoke

'DPlry-Shorthorne," I . e., utiedi-
ccd stock, such as Is for sale cvcry
tison at thic Northcrn and Lin colnshire
irs and In Islngtou, London, ilnoxk'et.
wo eYM différent tblug&-Ed.

~t. lt~
DanvIe, Que., Dea 151hi 18011.

J. b'ust, EBaI.,
.1 liliechli Aveniue,

Monlrciih.
luit foot lote Ili euun.teetlou wIvl Mr.

.NI ccaliîuuuis huihercstlig letter la this
uIiouitii's jlouirnal yoii iiiaic lthe stine-
mencit tiit "liguere lu ie uot idir3' Short-
uoî'il lu thîe provîince of Qîîcbec.l

Nvedll Ir ttîerc lire nullîe lui Quelibee ler-e
Is nîulle oi the conitinenit of Ajiiereai.

IL sceenis l'allier bard oui liue% fcuv of lis
liei' anîd elscîvliere vho )lave' beeli
doiuig oui' bcst to Iuiprcî'c the stock of
t lie coiuntry 10 bac bld tuat ive are uîot

Ili IL Io,', lise a sanug phrîaîse.
mi'. CJ. 0. CIc'caî i latcuîeuuber for

liais aîîd the tidIjolnlîig coîuily ha 81ietit
i'oth Line aiud miiey, litî'odîielu,, the
1-est Sliorthoriî blood lie coîîld filid.

NiC. Il. i.IhIott vl lias laccît Se suce<a-
fuut Ili Ifie sow' 'huîg liais (toile flhc sainei.

1 hîavîe deue iii> best Ie sci'urc tIre
lewst iiilhug .'alîaiiîs of Sliou'tlorîis ho

he romund. 1 îuiii'liuised "lIed 1'rluess",
'.% lie liais ui*iîiy a i uî ghveil unle ais uîîucli

iîiik li a dci ais thte aiveraîge of tige
.eveaiteen c-ouvu at thec Lolîdoui (Euig.)
10w. isle ls .1 latugliter of "i '.ahiù

(if lnliet 2id"I No. '3047 itse record
i",r Iiiichy day~s ait tic WVorld's faiîr Iii
tige butter te.st îîais a ziet lprofit cf M.4.SS.

lily yoig ]Pull "Ul1iruahojher Coluiua-
lîmis ", diepped ait thec fair, is a soit of
'Watierhoo 1).is-" uu'lose record Ilu Ulis

-,ainle butter test uiettd a pr'ofit of IS0;
Nou' If sitock fr'ont sut-l a fouliatioli

u'aiot uc elaissed au dairy SliortJioruii
I thiik 3you îu'l baive tu admît tlîut thîcy
aire neot to uc roundt o» llc onîtinent,

Could ycii Inu uiik cu effort te toueii
onit Ie titis sert jeu of the comunhry anud
!se for >'cur.self îvlat i'e ar'e trî'iug te

(Io 1 thuink yen îî'eild be îîleaiscd to sel,
hIe spirit of pî'olgiest; uiîuo1ist (Ititef- a
wniib.ar of otir fainuei's anid brecîlers, 1

aîî crelIbl)' iifoî'iîied tliait ait leaist
I 'ree silver iliedals aire Coxlig to his
hcîu'l anud piiihuapls a gcld unîe. You
iiglit chianuge your Ideais te soute ex-

lenit ait leaut cîud uve wanut ho uieru
>'our good opinaioni.

J. N. Greciitields, lesýq., of yeur cihi
ais iveil ais the foi'ciiueiitilouud gentlemencu
aud scu'eral otliers li a sunctler way
tîaîie (tout- a. greait dentl cf gocnd Sli 11ii-
j.u't'u'uug tige stoek cf caîttie sliep anud
u'igs Ili Lais scfi'îu of the counxtry and
ingded cii o'cr the ]Domnon . Wlst
'i. X. Foster, Esiî., bas mla»c lits sîare
iii liorles. Wc aiu get pucuuly of crîticisin
fro'ucrdinacry faiuirs for pay3iuig siieli

pruices for gooii foiiiigi!aiou stck anud
iu'e îîaitiîrclly exîmeet silick îieîu as you
h'î ecutrauge uis aii v'oit hîciiîstly cat.

Couie thii anud set' uls. %1u"1 tc l11
îvheit voit arc, coxîîiiig, 1 wui nicci 'oiu
an:d driu'e >'oi aîreuiid caud I assure
>ou î'e îu'll do ohur best to cuilertaîn yoni.

0. V. STOCKWEhLl».

'l' Arthuer Rl. Jeniner ri Lst

Sorel, Decenuber 251h, 189G1.
DEAI SuR.,

'e huavue fluîtshcd thirxmhiiig aur gr'ain,
aîn, to iîîy grecît saîtisfactien, I bmag
Ienve' 1.0 sat' tiat wue arc asho'.lslieâ at
the ytclil. We ]laive:a

750 bushels af onts;
260 ". " barley;

5I) ". ' eaisc.

riid ail titis on 23 arpents of land, 1. e-
40f lanuihiels Ite i arpent, (rZ bustuels.
iîî:irhy, to flue luaperial acre!)

Thmis ls a îu'oof thaît wlie» aune rcdctve7h
guw iîdvlee-aiu11ti follows it-ouic Is ail-

i'auys repatd for tlic trouble.
.Nlost failtlufully y'aurs,

SEIkXPI' GUEVREMONT.
<Frani the Frenech.)

-1 .i ci.1.0
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'ghe %Sping. 1

Progmua ln a ee Cultur-Ptection
during Winters

At the last meetilng of the Anrleiaun
lieekeepers' Association the president,
Rl. F. IIolterians, said, in lits animal
address :

As an occupation, beekeeping Is mllak-
Ing progress lu nany desirable direc-
tions. True, there are a few yet who
try to belittie beekeeplug by giving the
Impression that aniyonîe crui keep bees
and succeed without experience and
labor and otiers who think the expoe-
lence of able nien sbould not be pre.
aented. Ail this we are leaving behid
us, and we are standing uipon a biroal
and liberal platforim. Our indtistry is
being recognlzed as a w'ealth.producing
lpower of the counîtry, and wc eau justly
bc proul of our occupation.

The study os' the lite listory of the
niarvelous honey bec bis thrown open
to scientifle inen somne of the nost beau.
tiful laws of nature, lu that way in.
creasing our reverence for the Creator
of all things, who lias set these lalws in
force.

Mauy who are going in the cities couldi
take bold of beekeeplug wltlh profit.
The taking of ioney takes nothing
front the fertility of the soit. The bees
are great public benefactors ln the pol-
lination of flowers, and day by day
Investigations reveal the importance or
the ioncy bee in its relation to plant
life. Honley Is also one of the most
ecoitonical and healthful of foods.

The speaker urged beekeepers to
stand shoulder to shoulder to protect
thielr Market. As an association and
as Individuals, lie said, we coubl do
much to encourage the consumption of
one of the most healthful of foods
gathered fromn nature's laboratory, from
fields and forests.

Bee Potection During Winter.

A very itexpensivc and good way to
protect becs for winter is to make
bottoinless boxes to set over the hivel',
says Farin and. Home, large enough so
that there shall be a space of 3 or 4 lit
ches on the sides and 5 or G in-
ches on the top. The front should be
left open front the bottom up to the en-
trance. alIl a board about 6 Inebes
wlde to fit close to the hive at the lower
cdge of the tboard, whlich should conte
just above the entrance and upper
cdge conte out to the edge of the box :
tlat will leave the outrance opent whiebu
can be partly closed with a salal stick
Is so desired. The becs are left oit
their suinier stands and the space bat-
ween the hive and box packed with dry
chaitor leaves. The boxes should corne
about G inches above the hives. After
Ilaacig a cloth over the brood chamber,
set a super on and fMI1 full of chaff. thei
llace the cover of the hive on and alIso
have a cover to fit the box. If the loca-
tion is very windy, a wetght should bui
placed on the outer cover to prevent
wind bldwlng It off. Bec should be
packiod about Nov. 1 in Miehlgan :iud
sîmilar lattitudns.They should be exa-
mined arter every snow storm ta sec
that snow does not obetruct the en.
trance. That wIll be all the care they
'wiIl need until May 1.

SOUTEDOWN SHEEP.

CIA.MIPION SOUTHDOWN VETHER
"II1EAVY WIIGI1T" AND

HIS RECOR.It.

Mutton-Origin of brea-egulrity
of feeding.

Wvithl Our liniprovedt inlethods of feed.
uing intd the grow'lig of iiiore roots, our
farimers liave- lentiel iow' to raise us
fine inutton as easn be fouînd i the
Cther markets of the world. A, Seotch-
nuain u ho judged ltse fat sheep ait flie
lht stock show held in Madison Suitare
Garden. Ntu-N lork, fast wviniter, Said]
that lie hllaid nlever in lis life .eei a
iner lut of sheep. 'Tie Illustration
shtons Umy Weight, 700'i, a pure
Suîthdown, bred alnl faîtteiel by W.
il Beattle of Otarlu. Ileavy Weiglit
t.s lasib wos 1irst at Guelph, lirst ais
a yearling and sweepstakzes ait the saisie
piace, scoid lis a yeaarling at the
Colinibiat W'orld's Fair, and fIlrst ait
both Toronto and London as a two-
year-uld. This wonderful uetler should
be carefully studied by ail breeders und
feeders literested li sheep. le is very
e'evIly and syuineirically developet,
with a saddle that would delight any
epkeure. le erved as Christinas
tailittoin for the iemlbers of the Union
Leaigue Club. No botter evidence of
the vaîlue of New-York as a market for
anything good cau be adduced tIan the
sale of fat sheep at the show referred
to. Th'iîey brotught three cents a poini
more thiain inarket prlee, and the supply
wais nothling like the demaud.

'fTl Soutldown breed. derIves its
ntatue from a range of chalky hills or

downs lit England, aud'most of the cre-
dit is due Toln Elliman, (1) Who, wilhl--
out impairing In the least their hardy
constitution, suceceded lu bringing themn
to a great perfection, with regard to a
raore symiisetrlil and profitable fo'i,
superior flesi with early iiaturity. His
sIccess was so great ttic ne formsed*a
ilock, fromt wheli the best blood of tiiL,
breed bas stuce becen derived. The
SoithIowns have a closeset fleece or
linse wv'ooi, weighing, vihenî the auninais
are well fed,. about four potunds ; their
faces and legs are of a dusky brown,
r.early black color, necks slightly arched
limibs short ; body broad and compact,
ofral ligit aud the buttocks very thick
and square behind. TIey are easily
confinied and do botter where land 1,s
inited than almnost any other ureed.

Of course they will thrive best where
well fed aud well cared for, making a

very profitable breed for any farmer

(1) Ellman's wethers welghed 0 lbs. at
2 years old ; Jouas Webb's weighed 112
Ibs to 120 lbs. at 18 months. Larnbe ot
the Hampshire-down breed'at 9 muontis
often weligh as mwuh as the latter. Ed.

where wool and mutton are both desired
They attain early maturity, are hardy
and prolifie, often produclng two at
birth. The lantbs are large, hardy and
mature carly ; when elght mnonths oid
tbey are said to dress fron 60 ta 100
pounds. Thougli naturally au upland
sheep, they thrIve equally well on lowe'
sections. They imake an excellent cross
ont native sheep, flic progeny taking
atter the sire.

Mr. Beattie's success li the show yard
with fat sheep entitles his words to
somue weight in feeding sheep. Listen

to what ic says : "I always feed my
sheep, with the greatest regularlty,
never at one tiine to-diay and another
to-morrow. I never leave auy feed near
the sheep ; this is suieldal to all suecces.
Give the sheep as muitch water as they
want, and plenty of sait. Be gontle
withL teins, and never startle them. A
shop that is fatteniug does not neert
muîtcli exercise. Their business is to lay
on fat, and to do this they mîust be con-
f ented and happy. "-E. T. Reddlck, ln
'Ainerlean Agriculturist."

Special Notices.
CONSUMtPTION CURED.

An oii a isybican, rellred fon practice, had ilsaced
si ts his aude5 b>' an East Issitia mssieisary tho for.

imula of a simple vegciable rarned for the speedy and
penatteîs cure of s.oaiumpii, ronchitii, Cat rtS,
Asru anrd uau Tlhrt and Jung Affection%, uiso I.
positive aid radical cure for Nervous Debility end ail
Nervous Compiilaints. Having tested lis wouderful
curaivu powtcs lit sisoumnds of cases, andS desseing
t 1 reiieve bu ania suffring, I wUi sent free of charge
to aii who wish it, this recipe, in German, French
or' Etsilish, wiih fual uîirecsf onst for preparasg and
usini. Sent by tuais, by addressing, with staip, nan-
ing ihis paper, AV. A. Noras, 820 Poicers Block,
Roc hester, . Y. ; •T•

As a home remedy for throat andi lung
diseases, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is jîva-
l'sable. Dru2ggs noi have A yer's Al ,ss.mnac.

Tu. Fious OmrAitio BUsIuEss Coi.s.EGb?.-
W,. wouldl iraîw the attention or our readers
to sth uivertiseinent of the Famous Ontario
lîusmsii'ss College, of Bielleville, Ont., now- is
its 214h 'ear. This institution is the. iost
widlty nitended business college in America
issi liais the siglsi'St repitItuition for thorougi
teacsniig anui geinerai ellicaency. There are
cunsiantly iii attendance a large linnbr of
stuidents froin the province oi Quebec. WVe
w'ould adivise yousg mon and parents desir.
ing to give their sons a start in lire, to send
for ihe catalogue of Ontario Business College
to'-Messrs. Ilobinson and Johnson, the prin-
cipals, Belleville, Ont.

Dandruff is due ta an enfeebled state of
the skin.4 Hall's lair Renewer quickens the
nutritive functions of the skiný.healing and
p'reveniting the formation of dandrufT.

The'feed la the Vital Thing.

Planting must he begun righît, else no
amount o cultivation or fertilizer can pre-
vent the crop being a failure. 'rie first stop
is the selection o the seau. Do not take
any risk's bore. Get seeds that you can de-
pend upon-sceds that are fresh,«that havea
reputation behind them. The imiout reliablo
seeds grown in this country ar Ferry's
Seeds. Wierever seeds are sowi the naime
of D. M. Ferry & Co., or Windor, Oit., is a
guarnntee of quality an f'reshness. ' lie
greatest care and strictest caution are exer-
cised in the growing, selection. packing and
distribution or their seeds. Not oiniv must
they be fresh, but th·y musst lie grue toasasie.

On a par with the quahlitiy or hlie seeis is
Ferry's Seed Annial lor 1897. ilt moîcst c'n-
preiiensivo aii valuabfle bnk a.f tise kind
ever prniei. lvery plain-r.' tago ansd
small, souild ge.t. readi and -1- *st uhis book
bof'ore li niig ai i smi;:lc . IL l'ieu he o ait
1 01o aCdress the bri as win bie '.

Mr. George Thomas. Liveryman of Ridge.
town. Ont ays of tise Saskatchewan lIluifalo
liobes :a t is witi pleasure and satisfaction
that I can recoiimend the. Saskatchewan
llul'alo itobo for I have used them both in
cold, wet and mud. In cold weatber it ls
equtal te the best Bufifalo flobe.L 'When
muddy it is casier to cleah and you can have
it out in the wet atl day and the under part
will ho perfectly dry,.and alter being dried
it does not turn hard as most skin robes do.
I have been in the Iivery business for twelve
years and they are thb best robes l-have
ever( used and I cannot say too much ln
thoir favor."

1
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A Very Popuar Calendar.
Few people i these busy days are willing

tolivewitliout calendarto mark thopassing
of time. This faài no doubt, accounts for the
calendars of all klads,colors, shapes and sizes
which flood the mails at this season. Among
them ail the ona that best suits us is litat
issued by N. W. AYEsi & Sou, the " Koeping
Everlastingly At It" Nowspaper Advertis.
Ing Agents of Philadelphia. We havo just
recoîved our new copy and are Ilxid for
1897. IL ls not difficuit to see wf y this Ca.
londar is so great a favorite. The igures on
it are large enoughs ta bo read acress a room;
Its iantidsome apspearance maakes it worthy of
a placo in the best furnished oilice or library,
while Il is business.like ail the way througli.
The publslisers state thiat lsth lemand for
this calendar has always exceeded tho sup.
ply. This led them years ago to place up n
It a nominal prico-25 cents, on roceipt -f
which il ls sent, postpaid and securely
packed, to any aldress.

As will ho seen bsy thelr announcement la
the advertisng coluiamns. Messrs. Vm. Bwing
& Co.Chave their Annuai Seed Catalogue
now ready. During the 28 years'they have
been in the business each year has been a
progressive one, and they acknowiedge, with
pardor.able pride, a greater patronage in the
past year than ever before-due ta the ap-
preclation of their keeping faith to thelr
standard of superiority-Messrs. Ewing &
Co's patrons may rely upon the seeds aent
out by -thom, having been fully tested ; or if
otlerwise'thIe fact is hionestly stated in their
catalogue, wvitli useil.hints concerning the
saie. 'I lie irm's aim being to mako thelr
annual catalogue a practical condensed
epitome of the various lines, useful to the
amateur with a small gardon as well as tg
the fariner.'

Ail interested should send thoir address ta
Messrs Ewing & Co. when a copy will be
mailed free.

IruUaBT AND msT

*~ata
.a the onir sait znannfactured bythe Vacuum Proces
in Canada and la much superiorto any Imported Va.
cnam Process Salt.

haLE SILI Made by a patent roes
solely in uste at the Wind.

CINI SL Bo°r ° alt"°"' ""'t
Eaeb package contatinn

these roes. l sked

Best quality Ordinary Fine Salt for
generat purposes.

WINDSOR SALT·CO., Lmited.
WISDSOR, ONT.

ONTARIO. USINESS, COLLEE
'ow' in lis 29th year, continues tooccupy lis prm.

csîîsneni positionu as tise mna tboroflgb and misat
wlateiy atteasitd isinusa Colnege ita MasSes.

For Catalogue addres:

Robinson & Johnson, P.C.A.
BelleviHle, Ont.

"ILTTE CIANT "
GRINDER,

The Best and Cheapest
Orlnder on the

31aiket.

ittle Gant Fe xM
and crn cob

Crushers.
wrIte for circuslars anl

Prices. r
J. A. mARIT 4: Co., 37 4 s t,
.5. F'actory, 14 st. George St., entremi.

Wm. Wylie, Howiok,
or 22 Bleury Nt, Nomtreal,

nR1iEtDER OF UIGII OASS AYREMIXEs.
A few choice Young Buls aud ilsifers for

.I,. sale, at moderato prtces.

DAWES & C0., LACHINE, QUIL
BREEDERS OF

Pure Bred Horse,
Ayrshire and Jersey Cattie,

Berkshire and Yorkshire PIg.
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The Newest Thing for the Private Dairy:
Steam Turbine Outfit

Capacity : 700 Ibn. per hour.

Price $2DO.OO
For Sepaurator anud Stean oller Complete.

GET THE IMPROVED 1897
Aleanra

Creamn Separators.
POWEIT SIZES HAND SIZES

Belt itnd Tuarbine. Easy hluintug.
Prioes 8 $160 to 8410. Prices : $00 to 8150.
Capacity 550 to 2000 Capaocity: 176 to 550.

ESTIMATES S[PPLIED FOR C1lEAMlEl 0[TFITS.
Several NecoidI - Hland Neparators. All Lakes.

Bargains.-In Perfect Order. - Power or Hand
Sizes. From $25.00 up to $250.00.

The Dominion Dairy Supply Co'y.

.r cie x....raon.e,
IN1EA» OFIFICE: st.Ifyncintbeofllee:

. Que. At Taché & Dnaautels.
Queer Pricse: a iontreai lonuay:

New Prico List and Circulars toi be out in January.

Stop The Leaks. Equal Resuits
ARE OBTAINED

DURINGFALL, WINTER ANO SPRING
FROM DRY FOODS

Hay, Straw, Cornstalks, Grains,
WITH HERBAGFUM

As E-sol£ .
GOOD JUNE PASTURE

THE EXTRA RETURNS

etc.

ARE FULLY 30 PER CENT ABOVE THE OUTLAY
The BSavar U1g. Go. aiti, Ont. Sale Manufacturars

Dederick's Patent Steel Case Reversible Lever Hay Press.
IMPROVED FOR THIS SEASON.

Patent Retainers,
Patent Polder Roller,

Patent Tension Blools,
e ' Patent Side Clamps.

The" impove ment in Ibo Pr tes llghter, stro 'sr. csiaer on the borie$ and more power with aéhorter loot This la the Icadlrg Press ln the Unibed tatos nCa d.

7-96 12 Manufactured by BOYD & Co., Huntingdan, Que.

Fresh Seeds for 1897
OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF

Flower Seeds, Farm Seeds,
Vegetable Seeds,

Tools, Plants, &c.
IS 19'OW ]E1.A.IY.

We request every one who has a Paria or Garder.. to send us their address and we shall
mail our Seed Catalogue to them at once, free.

Willin Ewing &C
SEED MERCHANTS,

c,

•.T. 142 McGili Street, Montreal.

See Our New 1[ay Press Model for 1S96, Box and Power all Steel

DLIENcw design. from our 1895 Model WHO PROVE THE BEST. We don't look to
build a cheap Iay Press, BUT THE 1EST FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

W- want to furnish to all a machine well built and with good material and workmanship.
-- !WE LEAD, OTH ERS FOLIOW. -

Catalogue, Prices und Ternis given on application. We always carry a stock of One ancd
Two Horse Thresher, Vibrators, overshut and undershut style. Sec vlat we could give for
your money before placing your order. ý

J. RI. DORE & SON, Manufacturers, Laprairie, Que.

MI3AI.Éâ.
câ -uD'm \

MICA
ROOFING

MICA
PAINT

On all your build-
ing.Roof.

It ischeaper than

shingles. plt
P"reproof. Ited with it will

Fireproot.last twice as long.

. Rapidly taig the place of Shingles.
. put up n rolls cf no sare h 0 feet long by M in ches wlde aud cos only $2.25, tacudlcg

nul. Ilum afor1.a a n Ilhc durble anopensive roofing. &sulab0 for builge of overy description-
especially flat ,oofi--and can b laid by any person of ordinary lntelligenc.ý
IA.MII.TON< XICA ROOFING CO.MPAN4y, OUfce-1OI itebecca St.. ni"ailton. Ont.

CHAMPION EAPORATOR
For aAPLI. SOR-GHUM. CIDER. and FRUIT JELIES

Has a cor zated a oî r Itrbox, dubhu
bolng apcrh mxli~iî~rhaicebl

THE G. H. GRIM MF. 00.,,
.4 WLt.ITO St.. MONTREAL.

1864. HILLHURST FARMI 1896:
IIACKNEY HORSES.

Short oro ad Aberdcen Angus Cattle, Shropshire.
and )orset4lENrn Sakep.

m. .coeHRAWVE:,
.L. lluist Station. F. Q.

Wilknitl5y.lrofuo'adsy.'Wa¶d a knittlng requhred In a faily,
honrepun tor myazun. SIX-
PLEST RNITTRrr on the Market.

Tbis il thé one to use. A child oa

mah rbbingn attchmonts. Agent.
wat" Writs for particulam.

140

I the garden enun eü donc with tho "PLANET JR." NO. 4 HILL-DROPPING
SEEDER and SINGLE-WHEEL HOZ, CULTIVATOR, RAKE and PLOW. The

amliount of work you can dowith it is worral-and overything
Ildoes is b)etter done thaniiyon contiddottanyothlerway.

-are ar score ore "Planet .1r.' Tools for
fomr otgardeuros-ecc the lrct cr devIser for ls

p>artientur vork.ý 8id for theo "ettho jr."1 Book Uff
editîon and lea aboutthem. 1recPoupo cardrequest.

S. L. Allen & Co., 110r Market St., Philadelipha.
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